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S peaker Mcpike: 'êThe Bouse g1l1 coae to order. The House will

come to order. The Kembers will be in their seat. Tàe

House will c o1e to order. The sqmbers will be in thqir

seats. T*e Chaplain for today vill be the Reverend Jerry

doe. Pastorw Faith tutheran Church of Qatseka. :everend

3oe is a guest of Eepresentative Chuck Pangle. Qill *he

quests in fhe gallery please rise to Join us :or

to-..prayerzM '

ReFerend Koet I'Shall ve join nov our hearts in prayer? àlmighty

God, as ve open thls session today in prayery vq

ackaovledge our dependence upon ïou. You grant us

everything. ïou grant us our breath. our heartbeats. every

Roment of our lives. Truly ln #ou ve live and move and

have our being. O tordw we tbank You t:ak You promise that

if we wil1 acklowledge 'ou ia al1 of our wayse that 'ou
!w111 dirqct our pakhs. Se pray todaye lorde for ïour belp
i

aûd guidance for al1 the concerns that are to coae before !

this Legislative Boiy. ie thank ïou for the nen and women I

1vho have accepted the âeavy responsibilities of these
I

offices. Re pray for them. torG. Give them wisdom and 'I

clearness of minG. Give then strength an; enerqy of body. 1l
I

Give tàem coapassion. and hupility and spirit. And remind 1

all of us: t:e citizens tàat t:ey represente to continually I

uplift them ia prayer. to encourage them ih every vay that j!
ve can in their difflcult tasàs. :ay tàis be a day of

1special blessing for a11 of us. Guide ln al1 declslons 1
tKa: uay bq nade that they will be 1or t:e vell-being of j

' Iall t:e peoplee and may ve all seek to follow the ideal I
I

that ïou've 'given us in the B ible vhere it says tâake *ae I1
1hat: shovn +he old man vhat is good'. And g:at does the I
I
ILord rêquire of thee

e but to Go justlye to love mercy and I
1

4 Ito walk humbly witb Thy God. ând I pray thls in Càrist s
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nake. Azen.'l

Speaker dcpikez lBeprqsentative Bopp vill lead us in kàe Pledge !

of âllegiance.l

Ropp et a1z /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the Pnited States

of âmgrica and to the Pepublic for which it stands. one '

xation under Godv indivisible. vith liberty and justice for

all. $1

Speaker Hcpikez 'lRoll call for zktendance. 117 Kezbers

answering the Xoll Call, a guorqm is present. Conmittee

Aeports.l

C lerk O'Brienz lThe corrqcted Comuittee nepozt. Representative

@hitey Chairman of the Colmittee on numan Services, to

which the folloglng Billa vere referreG. action taken Hay

6. 1983. reporked the saze back with tbe folloving 1

reconmendation: 3do pass' nouse Bill 1866: 'Interim Study

Calendarf nouse Bill 1698. corrected fozzittee ieport.

Represehtative Van guyne. Ckairnan of the Committee on

Energy. Cnviroazenà and Natural :esourcesv to w:ich the

folloving Bills were.awwas referred. action taken day Me

1983, reported the same back wità the following

recommendation: #do pass Shott Dekate' House Bi11 1649.
E

Cœrrected Copmittee Eepork- Bepresentative Pierce. ;

hairaaa of khe Co/mittee on Revenqe : to xhich the lC

!foliowing Bills were referred. action taken day 4. 1983, 1

reported the same back vit: the folloging recommendations: i
I'Interiu study Calendar* House Bills 875

. 939 and 2128.

Corrected Cozzittee Beport. Eepresentative John Dunne j

c: ai rman of t:e Committee on iransportation an; Kotor
' j

Yehicles, to which the folloving Sllls kere referrede
I

action taken 5ay 6. 1983. reported the same back witb the I
I

folloving recoaweadaàion: House Bill 2276 was reported out
!

in error. ilouse sill 2276 is tabled pursuant to nule 1

27 (D) . Representative Jaf f ee CNairœan of t.he Conaittee on '(
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audiciaryy to ghich the following eills vere referred: i

acfion taken :ay 5. 1983, reporte; the same back with the !
'following recopmenGation: 'Interi/ Study Calendar' House !

IBills 70# 699. 968. 1424. 1617. 16q1y 1642. 1534. 879. E
l

1711. 1791, 1800. 2256. 2257 and 2258./ !
.

Speaker Kcpikec >On page 49 of the Calendat. Consent Calendar ;

d Reading Secon; Day. Eead the Bills. :r. Clerk./ lSecon

IClerk O eBrienl ''Consent calendar Second aeading second Day. '
IE

nouse :ill 548. a 9il1 for aq Act concerning land Eitles. I

Gecond neadinq of tàe Bill. House Bill 1037. a Bill for an I

1.zct in relation to support dogs for the physically
ihandicapped together vltâ Co/plàtee âpendpgnt :1. Second
I

:eading of the Biil. House Bill 1226. a Bill for an ;ck in j

relation to the ieposit of certain funds. second :eaGing l

of tàe Bilo. Eouse Bill 1230. a 3i1l for an àct to amend
1

the Illinois Veàicle Code. second aeading of the Bill.

Bouse Bill 1:62. a Bi11 for an âct to amend tàe iedical j

Practice àct. Second zeaiing of the Bill. House Bill I
I1483, a 3i11 for an àct to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code-
1

Second Reading of the B1ll. House gill 1:98. a Bill for an :
I

Act ko alend 1:e Nedical Practice Act. Second Eeading of 'j

the Bill. Bouse Bi11 1550, a :i1l Tor an :ct to azend an I

t in relation to state finaace together with Cowœittee 1âc
âmendmenà #1. Second Aeading of the Bill. Eouse Bill

1670: a Bill for an Act to azend the Publlc Coaœunity E

College Act. Seconê Reaiing of the Bill. House Bill 1707. 1
1. a Bill for an Act to axend the zllinois Insurance Code.

Second Reading of tàe Bil1. Bouse B1ll 1777, a Bill for an '

1Act to anend the Illinois Ineurance Code. Second neadinq 1
of the Bill. nouse Bill 18RR. a Bill for an àct to amend j

together with Connittee àmendment Ithe Illinois Vebicle Code
#1. Secoad Readiag of tâe Bill. Nouse Bill 1870, a Bill

X d n âct in relation to tàe Departwent of 1for an Act to amen a
I

' !
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àgrtculture. second zeading of the Bill. House Bi11 1879, j
ing a Board of ia Bill for an âct to amend an Act creat

i
Higher idqcation. second Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 'i
1881v a 3i11 for an âck to amend 1he Hoqsing âqthoritios I

àct together with Conmittee âmendment #1. Second Eeadin: l
of tàe Bill. Hoqse Bill 1890: a Bill for an àct to amend

' j
an àct in relation to countg and multi-countr publlc health !

I
depatkaents. second Rqadiag of the Bill. House Bill 1918, I

i
a Bill for an âct to aKead khe Illinois Insurance Code. I

l
secohd Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1927. a Bill for an i

I
âct relating to t:e Department of âgriculture together with I

i
Ic

oantttee âmendwent #1. Second Reaiinq of tàe Bill. House I
Bill 19:4. a Bill for an àct to azen; the Illinois I

IInsurance code. Second Readihg of the Bill. House Bil1 1
1952. a Bill for an àct to aKend tEe Illinois Borse Eacing I

âck. Second Eeading of thê Bill. nouse Bill 1953, a 3il1
I

for a? Act to amen; the Illinois Borse Aacing Act. second !
I

Peading of the Bi11. nouse :ill 1958. a B1l1 for an Act to
1.

anend an âct in relation to vital recorGs. second neading !

for an Act to amend !of the Bï1l. House 3i1l 2008e a Bill
I

the Illinois Public Aid Code. second neading of the 5111. .

nouse 9ill 2058: a 8i11 ïor an âct to amend +he Illinois
!

Public Aid CoGe together gith Cowuittee âKend/ent #1. !

Secon; Eeaiing of the B&ll. Bouse Bill 2059. a Bill for an !

àck to amend an &cf concerning khe Departaent of Mental
!

nealth and Developmental Disabilities. Second Eeading of !
. !the 3i1l

. Rouse B1ll 2070, a Bill for an Act to azend an
1

:ct relating to persons afflicted wità tuberculosis j

togetàer viàà Colpittee Aaendaênt #1. Gecond :eading of l
I

t:e Bill. nouse Bill 2071, a Bill for an Act to amend the !1
.

Heat and Poultry Inspection âct together Mith Coapittee I
1

àïenduent #1. Secohd Eeading of the Bill. :ouse Bill '
I

2074. a 5i1l for an Ack to azend an àck in reiatioa to I
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Icounty and multi-county public àealth deparknents together j
!

with Committee âaendment #1. second Reading of the BiI1. I
I

Bouse Bill 2093: a Bill for an âct to anend an Act to i
I

revise tEe law in relation ko counties. Second Beading of 1

the Bi11. nouse Bill 2147. a Bill for an àct to amend khe I
I

Public Community C ollege Act. Secon; Reading of the Bill.
I

i1l 2176. a Bill for an àct to anend t:e Illinois lgouse B

Pension Code together with Coamittee Amendzent #1. Second 1
!

' Reading of t:e Bill. nouse 'ill 2212. a Bill for an Act to I

aaend an âc+ ih relation to high risk childbirths. Second
I
IReading of the Bill. nouse Bill 547. read prevlouslyy is
:

relove; fro/ the Consent Calendar. 547 was removed. I#a !

sorrye 5%8. And House Bill 1%98. read previoeslye is !
I

remove; from the consent Calendar.n
I

Speaker Kcpikez nThird.-.Third Reading. Tbe Gentlelan ftom i

Xariony zepreseDkative friedrich.f' 1
!

Friedrich: HKr. Speakere I#d l ùke your permissioa to àave..afor a. 1
recess for an hour for Republican Conference in room 118

'iamediately.n '!

Speaker Kcpike: ''The House Bill stand ak ease until thq hour of I
!

1:15 p-/. Thqre will be a Republican Conference
. !

lmaedlately in room 118. 1: 15w one hour. Representative
I

friedricE-/ I
!

Friedrich: uI vould like to ask tàe Republican Mezbers to be I

prompte so ve can get dovn there and get to :usiness amd l
I

get back on +he floor.o
. !

Speaker Kcpikez flDo you need a full hour7n

iFriedrichz f'fesy Sir. Thatfs wkat the Zeaders asked forxp 1

Speaker Kcpikez IlFine. Thank you-l' 1
I

Priedrich: oThank you./ Ii
Speaker dcpikez 'I...zhose people tâat arq left on tàq House floor I

vant to Kake note t:at the ex-Governor of Florida. Governor !
I

eRubin Askew'. is rigkt up here in t:e front. So if you

;
5
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coql; raise your hand. Governor. and be recognized. ;he

Governor is going to be around for a y:ile if the

individual Kembers woql; like to meet vith àim. The House

will co/e to order. on page seven---on page 37y page 37 of

t:e Calendarv House Bills Third Reading Short Debate

appears Boqse Bill 58. iepresehtative Bowman. Qoqld you

like to have your aill àearde Sir?''

Bovzan: ''eell, yes: if ve àave enough people bere quick on their

feet. Ves. Ites a noncontroversial Bi1l.*

Speaker :c2 ikez t'Okay. Eead t:e Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Briqaz I'House Bill 58y a 3ill for an àct liaiting the

types of lnforzation vàich aay be disclosed by State

Government regarding Illinois citizens or residents. lhird

Reading of t:e Bi1l.'I

Speaker Hcpikez œihe Gentle/an froa Cooke Represenkative Bowmaa.n

Bowmaa: ''Tkank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlqlen of the

Bouse, nouse Bill 58 as amended embodles a1l of tbe

recomwendations of the speclal Advisory Comaittee to the

Secrekary of State regazding t:e disclosure and use of

records maintained by t:e secrqtary of State. This

committee gas a blue ribbon Committqe. It held hearings

al1 oger the state and spent a considerable amount of time

in deliberation. Tkis Bill merely implements the report.

It àas the support of the Secretary of statgy and I know of

no opposition to the Bil1.'I

Speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentlelan has moved for the passage of Eouse

Bïll 58. On 'tlpat tjuestioa, the Gentleman .frolz Cooke

Represqnkative Culleràon.ll

Culle rton : I'Ril.l the Gentleman yield?l'

Speaker Xcpikez 'IHe indicakes 'he wi11./

C ullerton: eEepresentative Bovman. you Ray :ave ansver'ed tàis

question . but I did not àear it. Coul.d yolz jllst tell Qs

what ef f ect this vill :ave oa the incoœe to the state.

6
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since the state ëoes pr.--Gerive some income at tàis

Point?''

Bogman: lOk# the effect on tàe incoze will be negligible. The

stuf; that you#re reading in the Bill that aéfects fees is (
1prinarily recodification of material that's already in the
1

statute, and it's just being rearranged. Tâeze---tàere are j
so/e fee increasese so that the effect of the-.-on the

1i
ncome would be slightly positive: but fairly aodestal' I' 

j
Cullertoaz f'And :be secretary oé State's position on the bill?I'

!
1Bovzan: lTàe Secretary of State drafted tbe Bill actually- ''

Cqllertonz Hànd vkat's his position on it? No furtber 1
questions.''

Sfeaker :cpikez ''Okaye We are on Short Debate. 'he Gentleman '1
Ifr

o? Karion: :epresentatlve rriedrich.l' !1
Friedrlcàz I1A guestion of the Sponsory Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker icpikez tlïeab. he indicates he:ll yield./

1PrieGrich: '''y analysia.--zepresentative Bowman says that tbis
I

vould prohibit cross-referencing for 'IRSe and it xoqld be 1
expenaivee because it would-..that's something that we 1
asked for on the àudit Commission tooy this

cross-referenclng. It would cost 2 or 3 aillion dollara.

Is tàat Possible?ll

Boxmanz ''Is that a question'n

Priedrich: 'tYes. I vonier if it does proàibit croas-referencing

for... vità IBSUII

Bowaan: Rcross-referencinge vouid you--.vould yon describe whak

you mean by cross- referencing? I don.t think tbat phrase j
is used kn thm :ill.. 1

1F
riedrich: lchecking ïacoze ta x. càecking income *ax vit: 1:5.,9 1
:ovaanz nNoe lt doean't prohibit that at all. Rhe...I don't 1

1underatan; tàe. .wthis just affects the Secretary of State's 1
recordsv not the Department of Revenqels tecords-l'

''Rell. our analyst must have done a bad job kheny 1Frie4ricKz
. I

7
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because line says it would. I'2 sorry-''

Bovmanz 1IOh. Representative Friedrichv Kaybe tàe concern is this. l
. !!

t:e :i1l is ita original f/rm did amend t:e Act

establishing the Department of Aevenue. The âaendaent, !' ;
!

hokevery deletes all references to the Departoent of

Eevenue and otber Departments outside tâe Secretaly of

State's Officee''
I

eriedrichz 'lTbank you./ 1

Speaker Kcpikez f'Eepresentative Ewing on the Bil1.''
l

Ewingz nkould tbe sponsar yield?''

Speaker 'cpikez 'lEe will-'l

Bging: ''Is 'this going to resul: im ah increased cost to tbe

state, or are 1:e fees in here sufficient to cover the

c03t?''

Bovmanz ''T:e fees are sufficient to cover t:e cost. In fact.

Qepresentative zwing, Lhere's langqage in several of the '

paraqraphs gbere there a re formulas established to indicate

that if the forzula ïtself is insufflcïent to comer the

cost. tEen the actual cosk shall be the mininu? cost

required.R
l
IEvingz l'Is this.-uis this any way tied in vith your package of

Bills on the rigàt to knov?''
I

Bovman: lsot at all.'' 1

Ewingz ''It àas nokàinq to do gith access to tbe public records?''
I

Bouzan: n9e1lv it has to do with access to public records. Yesg !
i

're righk about l:at. But this is unrelated to anything iyou

Ilike freedom of information or employee rigkt to knov or

iany other Bills that are floating around on that subject. ,

This Bill is supported by the secretary of Statee and bis i
I
!legal council vas instramental in drafting the âaenGzent E

that is nov the 3ill. Alendment #1 is the Bi11.ê' i
I

dwiagz ''gid the secretary of state's Office come to you and ask

you to sponsor this legislatlonztê i

8
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Bovuanz œWelle Bepresentatlve Ewàngy lf you#re inte rested ln tàe. (
àiskory of the Bil'e I'a very flattered. Xo one has ever

asked ae about SJ historical involvement in leqislatiou

before. But xhat I did was introduce t%e Bill. ïou see it

1:as a very 1ow nnmber. I introduce; it on the first day of
1
1

*

.the Session. because I was concerned aboat the same proble?

the Secretary of State had been concerned about. ànd as it 1
turneo oute Ye already had: ghen I introduced t:e Bill,

he...I called :im about it: and he said. 'ûN, I've alteady 1
1

got this Comzittee that's vozking on the problene. I said. 1

, vell fine. 1.11 just hold my Bill in Comuitteey and 1:11 j
1

nake it available to you. So vhen your Comaittee reports 1
back to you gith their recomnendations. 1:11 be happy to j

1i
ncorporate kàose recommendations in sy B1l1. àad that's

exactly ghat I didwl' rI
IPvingz pRell

: that #as certainly accozaodating of you. Q:ank '
1ion. / r

Bovmanz I'Thank yoa-n

Speaker Hcpike 'lTàere being no further discussion, the Gentleman !
I

from Eook to close.H I

fl%elle thank yoq. :r. Speaker. I think veeve had maay 1Bowmah:
I
Igqestions on this Bill. I believe Iêve ansvered tbem

satisfactorily: an4 I believe thak, as the discussion 1
i

indicates: tbat there is no objection to the 3111 on eitber II

side of the aisle. I urge adoption, or passage.n
1Speaker Hcpikel eThe Gentleman loves for passage of noqse Bill i

58. Tâe guestion iav #Sha11 Hoqse Bil1 58 pass?l. âll 1
those in favor signify by votin; 'ayely opposed vote 'no'.

aave a11 Foted wào wlah? Have all voted vho vish? Ihe I

Clerk w1ll take *àe recotd. on this Eill, there are 10B

1eayes'
. 3 'nos': 2 voting 'present.. And Bouse Bill 58,' 

1
%aving received a Constitutional Kajority. is hereby

1declared passed. nouse Bill 278. Representative Ievin. I
l

9
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Out of tbe record. Bouse Bill 279. out of the record.
I

Rouse 3il1 433, Aepresentative Freston. Out of t:e record. 1

House Bill :66. Pepresentative Rapp. nead t:e 3i1le Xr. .

ClerR.a

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bouse Bill :66, a Bill for an Act in relation to
I

debts oge; to and by tbe State of Illiaois. lhird Reading

of the Bi11.> 1
l

5 eakqr Hcpikez nlrhe Gentleman f roe 'clean , Representative Boppa'' iP 1
Nllr. S peaker and Xembers of 'tâe Ilouae, this i.s a 3il1 that lR opp : 

I

ve passed last yeary a couple yeac.e.last Session ' dealing

with an attempt to collec t some student loans tbat àave
I
1been defaulted. Carrently. there are some $8.000.000 in i
l

defaûlte; student loans, and throug: this Bill, tt sets up j
Ia procedure by ghich the state could begin to collect those

based on any state incoze tax t:at vould be retarned ko !
I
1them. voul; first go to pay off their loans. It's an 1

attempt to collect come 38.000.000. and I urge Four l

favoraile support.'' '

Speaker dcpikez l'The Gentleman noves for passage of Rouse Bill

466. Is there aay discussion? 1he Gentleman from Cooày j
I

lepreseatatlve cullertonwl'

Cullertonz ''Thank youy :r. speaker. I knov this is on short I

Debate: bQt I woald have to aak Aepresentative zopp a fev I

11 !questions
. i

Speaker dcpiket ''Proceed-/ I
I

Callerton: lAepresentative :opp, vhat is khe posiàion of the

Coaptroller with respect Eo this Eill? àre they in favor i
1
Iof +he Bi11

. or are they opposed to the 3ill?'' !
!Roppz I'For some reasong I understan; that this year they are !

oppoaed to it. Iast Session they supported it and belped I
i

us pass it. I tbink ge've got the same Comptroller. Ie2
:

not sure *hy hfs positlon has câanged.o I
I

Cullertonz l%elle ge aiso have t:e saze Governor who appoints the i

10
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Department-..the Director of the Department of Eevenue. !

KoM what's the-..what:s the position of +:e Department of I
:

Revenue om this Bi1l7'' ' I
l

goppz M%hen 1 talk to people dealing vith the Department of
I

.Bevenuee they would like to :ave an Aaendzent ad4ed in the '
;Senate khat vould assisà in speeding up khis collection

dqre: and-.-l 1procm

Cullertonl ''So they're oppose; to the 5ill as it currently exists !

right nov as velly rightz'' :

noppz nI don't tàink I've ever seen anything tha: they're opposed

to. They jqst uant to iaprove it uhen ik goes to t:e
. 1senate with your help-M ;

Cullerton: l19e11y as I understand this: vhat you're doing is i
. q

yoqere transferring something froa the Compttoller to the I
I

Departnent of nevenuey and bokà agencies are opposed to the I
!

Bïll. xovy I:Al give yoa another chance to explain the

Bill, but Ieë like yoq to explain to me *hy tkose two I
' j

people. those two groups loald be opposed Eo the Bill and 1
I

. : a ood Bi11 then.n Iwhy kt s suc g
!

Ropp: ''It's such a good Bill: because ve Mant to collect I
!

$8.000.000 tAat are currùntly defaulted. Tàat's vày lt's a !

good Bill.%' !

ICûilertoa: 'Ilell. ào# could it help?'l .
Izoppz H9e1l, it helps by stating that those people vho graduate I

anë have these defaultqê loans, should they ever become I
:

employed and should tàey ever bave a slake income tax I
!refuad due tàeme first of ally that incoae tax refund would I
1

be pai; or maintained vithin the state in an effort to
I

begin to Iecover the current $8g000e0û0 vkich are currently I

I. defaulted. I van: to collect that money thak is due the

state througb repaynent of loans. I think it#s long I
!

overdue, that this oqgàt to be repaid-/ '!
!Culle rton: fleell. the goal is na: vàat I'm guestioning. How nuch
1

11
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vill it cost the Depart/ent of Xevenee to adninister the

Bil1? Is khat why k:eylre opposed ào it, because it will

cost tùem soze pcney?''

Ropp: ''Xelly any time a state agency perforas functionse it costs

money. Xy coaceln is that the cost to recover this vould

be less than vhat ve woqld get in return; tkereforee it

vould be a net plus to the Stake of Illinoise and these

f Inds could eventually be tucned back into student loans

making it possible for additional students to go to

college, wkich carreutly those funds are being sonekhat

limited because of our economy.'l

Cullerton: nQelle :r. Speaker. 1:11 just indicate tbat I:m

oppose; to the Bill. The Comptroller's Office is opposed

to tbe Bill. It believes thak the Bill vould significantly

decrease t:e effectiveness of the offset system t:at ve

currently have as a method of revenue collection. znd for

tbat reason. I would also add tbat t:e Department of

Eevenue is opposed to the Bill. I don't think we should

pass out a Bill gben the Sponsor says it will be a/ended in

the Seuate. I donet think that he can speak for the

Senate. I don't tàink an# of us here in tàe nouse can.

For that reasone I aa opp.--rise in opposition to tbe

9ill.'1

Speaker Hcpikez ''The Gentleman fron dctean to close,

aepresentative Ropp-l

Bopp: HThank you. Hr. speaker and Nembers af the House. âs xe

coatinue to Iook for avqnues to secare money for the State

of Illinois. one #ay is to recover debts that should be

recovered or œoney t:at have been paid out to in tàis

particular case - students. ând wefre attenpting. by this

procedureg to begin to recover some 48,000,000 vhlcâ kave

been defaulted as a resuit of students aot paylnq back

their loans that they said at one time they vould. Thia is
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a procedure that needs addressing, and :ouse Bill 4k6 1I
begins to address that situation and bring back into thm

I
Istate some $8.000,000 that is ;qe the State of Illinois. I !
I

. Iurge your favora:le support. .

Speaker Bcpikq: l'The Genllenan has moFed for Passage of Bouse I
Bill 466. &be guestion ise 'Shall Bouse Bill q66 pass?'. I

All those in favor signify by voting faye'. opposed vote I
'no.. nave a11 voked wbo wish? nave all voted who vish? !

!Tbe Clerk vill take Ehe record
. Dn àhis Billw there are 85

I
'ayes'e 19 'Dos'e 6 voting 'present'. House Bill R66:

having received a Constitutional Aajoritye is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 433. Eepresentative Prestone :

are you ready to call tàe Bill nog? aead thm Bi1I. 5r. '

C l.s V k * W '

'Brienz pEouse Bill 433, a Bill for an Act to amend the . iClerk 0
!Criainal Coie. Third Aeadin: of the Bill.''
!

Speaker dcpike: 'tTàe Gentlewan Trop Cooke Eepresentative Prestol:
I

on tbe Bill.f'
l

Preston: 'lThank you, Hr. Speakel: Ladies and Gentleman of tàe 1

nouse. noqse Bi11 %33 amends +àe Criminal Code to uake the I
' act of comaikting a ba ttery on a Judge where that batzery I

1

arises out of khe Judge's official duties, raises tbat i
(

crime to aggravated battery. Qe've hade in aoze of the
1counties aroand the stat/ee incidents vhere Judges had been j
1

attacked. One sucà instance vàere a Judge bad been i

attacked on the bench: and it is a wessage by thq '1
1Leqislature that that activity wil1 absolutely not be I
1

tolerated: and I ulge your 'aye: vote. It passed in II
k

'

comaiktee 12 to zerowl' . I

1.Speaker Xcpikez ''Thq Gentleman :as aoved Ioc passage of Bouse
I

5ill 433. IN tsere any discusslon? There beiag no
!

discussiony the question ise 'Sàall aouse Bi1l 433 pass?'.
I

A11 tàose in favor signify by voting 'ayeêe opposed vote j
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'noê. Have al1 voted uho wish? qage al1 voted #ho visb?

The Clerk kill take the arecord. On 'àis Bille tâere are

105 êayesê. 4 'nosêe 3 voting 'preseut'. House Bill :33.

haling receâved a constitational 'ajoritye is àereby
1declared 'passed. nouse Bl11 506. aepresentative Triedrich.

Represontative Friedricàe do you vish to have your Bill
, l

called?''

FrieGricbz 'INr. Syeaker, I#d like unanimous consent to take tkis

back to the Order of Gecond Eeaoing for tàe purpose of

âmendment.l

llhe Gentlenan asks leave to return House Bill 1S peaker Kcpikez
. '*' l

I506 to the ortler of second aeading
. Are there any j

:

objections? Hearing no obJections. leave is granted. 1
11 Isecond Eeading.

(

C lerk O'Brien: 'Iàlendment #6y eriedrich, aaends :ouse Bill 1
!

506...% I

Speakec Kcpike: lThe Gentleman froa Xarion. :epresentative j
!friedrich. âlendcenk 46.'1

ertedrtch: 'lHr. Speakery I#d like to ask consent to haFe :

Aaendment #5 tabled. because tàia gould replace 1t. Re are 1
trying to accomuodate tàe uniFersitles ln tàe language in 1
thls 5i11. Su I'd like to aove to table tàe A/eadmenk 45.4, i

Speaker dcpikez ''Tàe Gentlezan asks leave to table Amendment #5. r
1z

re there any obJections? Hearing no objectionse leave is 1
1

granted. ànendment #5 is.tabled. Further Aaen4meatsz''

friedrich: f'No:...M

Clerk 9*Bcien: lAmendmeat 6. friedric:wl

Friedrichz ''I:d like to kove the.-.fl

Speaker ncpikez eRepresentative rriedrich.''

eriedrichz ''I'd like ko aove the adoption of tbis âmeadment. It

azrely cbanges the language from Awendzent #5. which says
I

that this shall not apply to woney donated to organizations 1
related to state colleges an4 universities. I think j
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there's no objection to the Amendment-ll

Speaker Ncpikez p&he Gentleman woves for the aûoption of

àwendment #6. Is there any discussionz Thele being no

discqssion: the qqestion is. 'shall àmendment #6 be

adopted?'. A1l those in favor siqnify by saying 'aye*,

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' àave ite and the àmendmeût's

adopted. Turther Awendments?''

Clerk o'Btien: 'INo iurthec zzendments.''

speaker Hcpike: nThe Gentleman asks leave ;or Bouse Bill 506 to

remain on the order of ThiEd Beading Short Dekate. Are

there any objections? No objections. leave is granted.

House Bill 506 vi11 remûin on short Debate. House Bill

589. zepresentative nawkinson. Rqad 'the Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clmrk O':rienz ''House Bill 589. a Bill for an Act to amend 1
Sections of k:e Crizinal Code. lbizd Eeading of the Bi1l.II

speaker Hcpikel nthe Gentzeman from Knox. Depresentative

Havkinaon.ll

Bawkinsonl ''Thank youy Hr. speaker. tast year in this General I

Assenbly. you raised froa $150 to $300 kbe felony linits

for theft and crilinal damage to properti. This Bill semks

to make that consistent vith the other levels that are

presently sek at $150, namely retail thefty deceptive

1practices and arson. This Bill passed Judiciary Compittee
' 

j
16 t5 aothing. I woqld ask for your support-n

Speaker Hcpike: BThe Geatleman Moves ;or the passage of House 1
1Bill 589

. Is tàere any diacussion? làere being no

discussion: tNe question is# eshall aouse Bill 589 pass?'. 1
A11 those in favor signify by votïng 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. Have al1 voted who wisà? Have a11 voted who wish?

Tàe Clerk vill take the record. On tbis aille tàere are 1
1110 '

ayes:e no #nays', none voting 'presenkl. House Bill 1
589, having recelved a Constitutional Hajority, is heceby

1declared passed. House Bill 721, Repreaentative Daniels. j
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Representative Hatijevich. Read the :il1. Hr. Clerk.'f I

C lerk O*Bcien: 'Iqouse Bill 721. a Bill for an Act to aaend ;
1

Sections of the Criminal Code. Third Eeading of the Bill-n
:

'

Speaker Bcpike: ''The Gentleman from take. Representatlve I
I

satijevicb.'' ' !

Hïese XE. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the 1qatijevic::
. I

Bouse. the dinoriky Zeader an4 I are Co-chief spo/sors of

iIlouse Bill 7 2 1
. It gollld ma ke it unlawf ul to solicit

dvertisements in law enf orceaent or police o.f f icers ' 1a
!

journals or aagazines witàout first having obtained a I
1current certificate of gualification from the Illinoia

àttorney Generalls Office. in otber wordse to prove that I
i
!

the; are a legitimate law enforcement organization. This

was drafted by the prior Atkorney General because of the y

very severe problem that soae pbony organizations saying

they repzesenteë police organizationse xould go around !
I

communities just for the purpose of soliciting ads. And

this is an attempt to eradicate that prollea. It passcd .1
1out of Co*mittee with only 1 descending votee and I'd C

appreciate your support.u
!

Speaker Hcpike: '1TAe Gentleman has zoved ;or *he passagê of House I
. 1

Bill 721. On tkat questiony tNe Gentleman from Cook.

Bepresentative Cullertona'' 1
1

Cullerton: #I:i11 the Sponsor yield?l
!
I

Speaker icpikec H:e v&11.''

Natijevicbz l'Xes: sirwl'

C ullertonz Hzepresentative Aatijeviche in an effort to zake tbia
I

Bill. make sqre that it.s constitutlonal, since it might ke ;

challengedy I wanted to ask you a question or two. kàat if j
!

a zagazine claims to be for police officersw but it doesn't
1

represeqt thew. Could you tell me whetber or not tàak !

would be a 1av enforcement publicatlon?'' I
I

:atijevich: ''If the gentle--.if the gentle/an claized he gas a
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police or 1aw enforcenent lagazine, he would have to do

1like the police pablications do presemtly
, have a cqrrent' 1

gualificaEion certificate wiàb tbe Attornmy General's I
1Office. This is in no attenpt any Bill to try to avoid

eirst âmendzent rights. It is an atte/pt to try to get at !1

the very serious problea of pkony adveckising soliciting by

people who aisrmpresent kheœselves as police

organizations.n 1
ICullerton: nso it's your understanding that the police power

: the I
I

right...tàe police pover of tàe governmenk has the rigbt to !
. 1

limit this publicakion because of tbe existing abuses. Is
I
!that 

right?ff 1
Katijevicbz ''ïes. sir.'l

I
Cullerton: lNo further questions. lbank youw''

'atijevichz IlThank you. and ve appreciate your support.'l Ii
lnoes anyone rise in opposition to nouse Bill 1speaker scpikez

7217 Tàere bein: no oppositione tàe question ise 'Shall j
Bill 721 pass?.. A1l those in favor signify by 1nouse

voting 'aye'. opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted wbo wish? 1
Have a1l voted who uish? The Clerk will take the record. 1
On this Billy there are 114 'ayes'. no 'naysê. none voting

'presen:l. House Bill 721. having received the

1Constikutional Xajorityy is bere:y declared passed. House

Bi1l 756. Represeatative Fangle. Kead t:e Bille 52. I
1

Clerkw''l

Clerk 0:Bri9n: nHouse Bi11 756. a Bill for an zct to amend j
ions o: tbe nevenae Act. Tkird aeading of t:e Bill-'' 1Sect

I
1s

peaker Ncpike: nThe Gentleman from Kankakeey Aepresentative 1
Pangle.n

. 1Panglez ''Thank you
e KE. Speaker. I #as asked by the Toknsbip and

County âssessors: Organizakion to sponsor a sill 'o clarâêy 1
1what they feel is a Disnomer about thep Ievying and setting

the rates on real estate taxes. They asked if Me would j
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change the language to read instead of 'assessor' to

'appraiser'. This Bill is sappocted by kàe Illinois

'ownship âssociatione the County Tounship àssociation and

passed through Comuittee 11 to notbing: and I would

appreciate an 'aye' vote.tl

Speaker Hcpikez 'fThe Gentleman has moved for passage of Rouse

Bill 756. On tbat question. Ahe Gentlenan from Degitt,

gepresentative Vinsan.''

Vinsoa: f'Questioh of t:e Sponsor, :r. speaker.l

Speaker scpikez 'Ide indicates àe will yield.l

Vinson: Hnepresentativee do I read the 2ill correctly and

understand your description of it correctly to say tbat

what tàe Bill simply does is. throughout tbe statutee

change the word 'assessor' and 'assessment' Eo 'appraiser:

and 'appraising4?''

Pangle: ''That's correct-l'

Vinson: Hkelly I don't suppose it's going to :ave anF terrible

effects tbenw'l

Speaker dcpikez f'Does anyone stand in opposikion? 1be Gqntleman

from Cock, :epresentdtive Polman.ll

Bow/anz 'lkelle this is surely one of the most terrible Bills I've

evec seen in ay life. @:y vould you want to do a thing

like that? Qould the Sponsor please yield for a question

and answer tlle suestionz œ

S peaker :cP ike ; ''ïesy he vill. Rigbt. Representa tive Pangle.'l

Panglez H Yes. 11

Bovœan r o@ell wllyy .1 /ean...n

S eaker' Hcpikez l'That: s a question to you.''P

Panglez /,1 didn't heaz the question . :r. speaker.''

Bowzan: ''Noe I juat. ..lepresentative Pangle. I didn ' t. hear 'the

explanation. Yhy vould yoll-.-why would you vant to change

tâe reference?/

Pangle: I'It was resuested by kbe 'toxnship assessors and the

18
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county assessors as clarification as to their dqties as a

assessorwx-as an appraiser rather than an assessor.o

Bowmanz Nokay: so it vas requested by the toxnsàip assessors.

Okaye fine. Thank you very mucb-n

Speaker, scpike: /No one standing in opposition to the Billy tàe

question is, êGhall House 2i1l 756 passz'. All those in

favor indïcate à y votlag 'a#e', opposed vote 'no'. Have

a1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who wisbz The Clerk

will take the record. On thïs Billv there are 105 'ayes'.

'nos'. voting #pcesent'. House Bill 756, having

received a Constitutional sajorityy is àereby declared

passe4. House Bill 763. gepresentative 'cAuliffe. zead

the Bill, 5r. Clfrkw/

Clerk O'Brien: t'House Bill 763. a Bil.l for an lct to aœead

Sections of khe Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.n

Speaker Xcpikez nThe Gentlgman from Cook, Eepresentative

'cAuliffe-l

Kcàuliffez ''Kr. Speakere Laiies and Gentleaen of the nouaee House

Bill 763 amenda the Yehicle Code an; provides internal

cross refereaces on certain Sections of 1àm Chapter 11e tàe

lules of tNe aoad. It is merely a Aecbnical Bill to changq

a mistake in t:e Refezence Bureau.A

Speaker Mcpike: lfThe Gentlezan moves for passage of House Bill

163. On that guestion, ààe Gentleman from Cookw

gepresentative Cullërkon-''

Clllerton: ''ïese :r. Speakere if I could just ask of khe Clerk,

*as Amendment 41 tabled or was it adopted7e

Clerk O'Brienz NThe recor; shous that àmendzent #1 and 2 are

adopted.l'

Cullerton: Hokay. Eepresentative McAuliffee over in tàe senate

Jou tight vant to àave thez càeck Aaepdaent #1 and 2.

T:erefs sapposedly a technical conïlict Mith the tvo
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àwendaents. #1 should have been tabled, but that can 4
I

probably be kandled over in the Senate if you waat.'' j
!

KcAuliffez Hàlrighte thank youwn
!

Speaker Ncpike: lTbere being no opposition. the question is: I
i

'S:a1l nouse Bill 763 pass?'. A11 those in favor indicate ,

by voting 'aye'e opposed vote 'noe. nave a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who visà? Tàe Clerk xill take the i
. !

record. on this Bill. tâere are 116 'ayes'. no 'nays'g i

none votiag 'present'. And House Bill 763: having receiged E

a Constitutional najotityy is hmreby declared passed. I

Bouse Bill 773. Bepresentative Cullerton. Rzad the Bill, I

:r. Clerk.'' !i

'Brien: llHouse Bill 773. a Bill for an Act to amend !Clerk O
ISectâons of an àct relaking to contractors and '
i

zaterîal/ea's liena ànovm as mechanics: liens. Third
I

Reading of tàe B11l.M
!

Speaker :cFike: flThe Gentlenan fro? Cocke Representative !

Cullerton-u I

Cullerton: I'Tkank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of I

the Hoase. This amends an Act with relation to mechanics' I

liens and voul4 perRit paterialmen and subcontractors on !
!

public improvement projects to give notice of their claims
!

for Iien by registeced mail or certifted mail and also
!

requires a copy of t:e coaplaint to be delivered to the
1

appropriate public official. Currentày ik àas to be a
!

certified copy. so it would make it a llktle zore...a !

' little easier to and less expensive to serve notice. r I

would ask for your support oï this B&l1.n I

Speaker xcpike: 'lThe Gentlemaa àas aoved for the passage of House !
' Bill 773. Is thqre any discussion? Being ao discussione lE

he. qtlestion ise 1 Shall House Bill 773 pass? ' . A11 those lt

in favor signif # by voting I aye: e opposed vote # no: . The
I

GeDtiepan frop Hacon to explain his votew nepresentative I
i
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ho vish? nave a1l voted who wish? 1Tate. Eave all voted u
. I

11:e Clerk vill take tàe record. On this 3111: there are

115 'ayes'v no 'nays'. nonq voting 'prêsent'. House Bill 1
1773

. having receiveë a Constitutional dajorityy is hereby
1

declare4 passed. Bouse Bill 782, Representative Kqlas. Il
,1 1Read t:e Billy :E. Clerk.

!
IClerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 782. a Bill for an àct to amend j

Sectloas of the School Coie. Third neading of the Bil1.''

1Speaker Hcpike: llhe Gentleman from Cook
, :epresentative Kulas.'l I

1
Kuiasz ''Thank you, ;t. Speakery Qadies and Gmnklezgn of tbe

1House. House Bill 782 as amended amends t:e Scbool Code !
1

by adding Sections Which gould reguire the State Board of

1Fdqcation to approve ethnic schools for t:e purpose of
I
1

teacking a foreign languaMe. Ik would requite the State j
a to set qp standards for vhicb these 1Board of Educatio

1
scàools could lpply towaxfor approval. It also provides !

I
ltat tàese etànic schools Ina.y voluntarily apply to the It

' 

1Statg Board o.f Edqcation for approvalw and i: also allogs '!
I

kàe local scàool boards to qive high school ccedits to '
I
!studeats vào have learned a foreign langqage at an approved
I

I4d be gla; to iethnic scàool. If there is any guestionsy
l

11 !ask.-aansver tbel.
I

Speaker 'cpike: ''Pepresenkalive Greiman in the Chair-'' k
I

Speaker Greiaanz Hlhls ls short nebate. Does anyone stand in
1

opposition? iepresentative Jobnson.l
I

Joànsonl ''I don't sàand in opposition. I just wanted to ask tàe
I

I
Speaker Greizan: louesàion. Proceedy Sir./ '

I
!Johnsonz lrhis seema

. fr52 your description of the Billw to
1

provide some form of a sàate aandate. I vonder if ' (a)e
1

tàat's the case and lblg âf you have an estimate if there#s
i

any additional cost for tàe local sckool systeas i: tbis !
I

. EPill vere to becoae lag.
I
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d alasz #'No. there are no local costs involved. A11 the Bill asks

for ts tbat the State Board of Educaàion vould set up

guidelines fot Ehese etbnic scboolse and then these ethnic

sc:ools coqld apply for approval. It goqldn't cost any

money to +he state.''

Jo:nsonz ''okay. thank you-''

speaker Gteizanz Ilnepresentative Nelson: do you atand in

opposition, Nalaa?/

Nelson: nNoy I do note :r. Speaker. day I ask a question of the

Sponsor?'l

Speaker Greikanr Psure. proceed.p

Nelsonz laepresentative Kulas. vould you ïqst explain to tbe

seabers of the sody whether or not tbere is any limit to

the nu/ber of credits that a student miqht be able to

obtain througb this mqthod of receivinq credit for outside

courses in language instruction?''

Kulas: ''No: that is up to the local school board to decide what

t:ey want to do on that. It is up to the local school

koard.'l

Helson: ''Soy the local school board could say thaty '@e will

allow you. Hyron. a total of txo credits outside of the

regalar publïc school. Is àhat correct7n

Kulas: ''Riqht.'l

xelsonz ''Tàank yoa very Kqch-''

Speaker Greimanz 'I:epresentative Braun.t'

Braqn: ''Thank youe Representative. Nould the credits allowed

undet this Bill for the ethnic scàoolse vould tbey be

allowed in tàe public schools also?''

Kulasz MltVs...chicago does have tbat Froqraz nov. the Chicago

School Board of Education. This vould allow other

districts to do the saae tàing-''

Speaker Greilanz lfurther discussion? Tâere belag none, the

question is. :Sàall this B1l1 pass7.. ;l1 tsose in favor

72
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signify ày voting 'aye': t'hose opposed vote 'nay.. The

voting is no# open. HaFe all voted xho wish2 Have all

voted who wïs:z :r. Clerkw take the record. On this Bill.

there are 96 voting 'aye'. 14 votiag 'no'. 2 voting

'present'. ând this 3il1y àaving received a Constitutional

Kajoritye is kereby declared passed. QD the order of Rouse

Bills Short Debate T:ird Aeading, House Bill 787,

Representativm 3naqn. Dut of the record. House Bill 801,

:epresentative Katijevich. Proceed: sir. Aead tâe Bille

Kr. Clerkw''

Clerk O'Brienz I'nouse Bill 801. a Bill for an zct to a/end an àc+

in relation to state police. Third zeading of the Bil1.*

Speaker GreiRan: '':r. Hatijevlc:-?

Katijevick: ''Yea, :r. Spqakere Ladies and Gentlemen of àhe Aouse.

House Bill 801, the âmendaenl âas aov become the 3i11. 1be

Dlgest 2a# be a little Disleading. 'he state troopers

bumped across a little known statute ghicb proàibited tbeu

from being involved in political activitiqs during their

off-duty houra. Everybody had thought tbat that was erased

in t:e 1aw some time ago, :ut tbere was this unknown

proviaian in thq stdke Police àct vhere ik àad not yet been

eliminajed. Those of you who have been kere a long timey

like Ie reœemker Tony Gcariano passed a Bill that alloved

off-dqty political activity for police and firemeny an4 ve

a11 thoqgàt ve did the 4o: then. That's all that tbia

does. It pqts the 1a* in colpliance w:at we all thought it

?as anyvay, and I move for tbe passage of House Bill 801.*

Speaker Greizan: ffDoes anyone stand in oppositiop?

Aepresentative #lnsoa-f'

Vlnson: ndr. Speaàerz voald the sponsor yleld for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: l'Indicates that he will. Proceed.''

Vinsou: Ilnoes this :ean...would passage of this Bill mean that a

state trooper could. for instancey be the president of a
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I

ard organization in Chicago'?M Iw
I
1

datijevicb: /1 find it bard to believl Ehat a state trooper could

be a president of a vard-.aorqanization and soneàov not

conflict with his on-doty hours. I find that very

difficult to believe-''

Vinson: ''But if he did thosm activities only during non-duty

hours, this uould beo-.that vould be totally legal-'l

datijevich: 'Ilt vely vell could beg I guess. because he has tkat 1
constitutional right to becoae involved - and the court j
cases havm determined that - to becoze involved in

political activitïes during an off-dut: àour-/ 1
vinson: ''xov, are yoa avare of what the--.hov varlous groups view 1

tàe Bill as amended? Could you explain tbat to the Bodyz'l

Natijevlchz '''he Bill as amended only reqqires what everybody

thought the lav 1s. In otker vordse that's vhy the Digest
1

is misleading. It..-ue had repealed tkat provision of t:q

ict. but that would give one the indication that then you 1
1

conld becoue involved in politlcal activlties duriaq '

on-duty hours. Eo ve aiaended it to make certain, to

clarify that this is only that.a-durin: on-duty, the State

Troopers are still prohibited fron becoming inFolved in

political activfty.f'

Vinson: 'lkhen di; ve supposedly pass tbe legislation that vould

have changed tbls in the past?H

datijevichz nWe passed it, oh, I:d say a good..-it's got Ao be a 1
good ten years ago at least. Tony Scariano..-it ?as a very

controversial Bill at that timew and Tony vas the type of

guy. as everybody knogse who would make more hay by the

Bills ke lost rat:er than the ones he passed. But he

finally passed that one. and-..because ot soze court

decisionsg tooe I believey and it's been a good. at least.

ten or œaybe tvelve years agov prohably twelve years ago-êf

Vinsonz l'And àe just apparently iaadvertently overlooked the 1
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provlsion at tbat...''

Katijevichz ''This-..tbis part of tbe àct is in the State Police

àct. So we elininated it from: for exazple. the Cities and

Villages 'or xhatever. In the other pazts of tke statutesy

it's been eliminated. But evidently.-wand Al Eennett said

they juat stumbled across this. not knowing that it vas in

tbe statukes. so seeing it vas in the statatee they wanted

to make sure that they took it out of t:e statute.n

Vinson: ''Okayg no furthet gaestions.'l

Speaker Greiwanz lThe Genkàeman.-oremewbering we:re on Short

Debate: the Gentlqman frop Cook, nepresentative scAuliffewl

Kcàuliffel l'dr. sgeaàery tadies aad Gentlewen of the nouse, I

vould rise in support of this Bill. I see nothing Mrong

wïtà police officers bavinq khe saae rights t:at teachers

have. Re had a recent election in Chicago vhere there was

a lot of police officers involved on both sides: and I

don't think police officers ought to be considered second

class ciEizens and barrmd from political actlvity. I am a

police officer.'l

Speaker Gre iman: 'Ikelly Representative-..''

NcAuliffe: '1IM not exactly nonpartisan myself. So I don't think

kherq's anythinq vrong gità letting yolice officers have

t:e sane rigzts thai everybody else has-e

Speaker Greimanl ''Thank you. I vould reaind the Body tàat ve are

on short nebate. Represeatative Brooklnsg for vàat purpose

do you risq? Th9 purposq of short Debate is Eo shorten

debate. and Joq ?ay ask soae questions if you :ave some

qaestions. I knog that you are a formet police officer and

probably your heart is in the right place. Perhaps we

could aove on though. Aepresenàative Bzookins.''

Brookins: 'lge'll Dake it short, Kr. Speaker. I just want to say

tàat the problem gith this is that 0ur Police Departzent in

Chicago is in krouble nov. because they lave participated
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in politics: and now there's no respect for lheme and t:ey

cannot do their duties. So I risg opposed to this Bi11.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentle man stands in opposition to thia

Bill. Tàank you. Is...Bepresentative Natijevich to

close./

xatijevicà: I'I would appreciatG your support. I kbink kkis did

not receive a unfavorable vote in Coopittee. ao I would aak

for your support.ll

Speaker Greiman: l'The question isy 'shall this Bill pass?'. à1l

those in favor signify by votlng 'aye/. tàose oppoaed Foke

'no'. The voting is now open. Have all votmd #ho gish?

Have all voted vho wish? :T. Clerky take the record. Qn

this Bill, there are 106 voting 'aye'v 5 voting 'no'. 1

voting lpresent'. An; this Bille having received a

Constltutlonal Hajorikyy is :ereby declared passed. on the

Order of House Bills Third Eeading short Debate appears

nouse Bill 823. Aepresentative Satterthwaite. :r. Clerky

read t:e Bill.>

Clerk O'Brien: f'nouse Bill 823, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Income Qax Act. Third Aeading of

the Eill-''

Speaker Greiman: ll.a.sattertàvaite-/

Satterthyaitez Ilsr. Speaker and Keabers of t:e Housey House Bill

823 amends the. Income Tax Act, and it provides that tke

distributions from individual retirement accounts would be

taxaYle income in tNe state. lhis would tàen wake it

conparaxle to *hat happens at t:e federal level. Ié you're

acquainte; with an individual retirezent accoont procedurey

in t:e year that you take money from your income and invest

it in an IRàe it b ec omes nontaxable income. Currently in

tàe statey we exe/pt it bokb ak the tiae it's invested and

at the time that it's distributed. Ihis 9il1 siaply puts

us in line wit: the federal requirement for taxing that
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incoze when it is distribûtede and I believe that it#s a 1
fair 2il1. and I ask for your supportau

Speaker Greimanz nDoes anyone stand in opposition? 1
!

Aepresentative Prestonr'l :

Preston: f'Rould tNe tady yield for a questioa?u

Speaker Greimanl ''Indicates she vill. 5s. satEerthvaite. go

I

Preston: lRepresëntative Satterthwaite. does this Bill then œean

that'it is a tax increase for people vho are in retirezentz I
!I

Is that tbe effect of this :i1l?I' i
i

't:ell Eepzesentative Preston, carrently if you iSatterthwaite: .

:ave a plan for vhich ycu are allowed to have deferred

incoœee that deferred income becomes taxable at the tiœe .
1

that you withdrav it from investment. This simply puts an

IRà dccouat on tàe saze basis as deferred income. So it .
I
ldoes not really increase your taxes

e but it does not allov i
i

you to have that income tax exempt. I believe that ve have !

not intended kbat people have incoœe completely tax exelpt.

The incentive. of coarse. is to invest it at a tipe when
I

your incoae may be high, and then take it out at a later j
!

ti/e vhen you may not àave as high an incone to be taxed.ll !
I

Preston: I'Tbank youw''

Speakez Greiman: f'Eepresentative #insonw''

Vinson: l'dr. Speakery I would ask the requisite number of people

to join me in asking that thïs :i1l be taken off Short

Debatm.f' I
i
i

Speaker Greiman: HAlrighte tàe Gentleman has the requisite number

of dembers joining him in requesting bi* to take it oïf

short Debatee and it ts now on regular dobate-/

Vinsonz ''Hr. speaker..-ê'

Speaker Greinan: 'Inepresentative 'inson. are you seeking

recognition mow?e I
I

Vinson: lïes. Sir-'' !
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1Speaker Greimanz ''ïou are so recognized
. Proceed.ll

Vinsonz ''To the Bill itself. Tbis Ei11 is a tax increase Bili.

It is a tax increase Bill on savings. It is a tax increase

Bill on pensions. One of the purposes in the treatment of

IRA accounts. that we no1 accord them in Illinois: is to

encourage aavings and to encourage people to provide for

themseives in their golden years. %hat this Bill will do 1
1is to tax pension income

. It vill take pension income in a

vay whic: forces people toward governaent assistance and

toward government transfer prograœs. ke provide this

special treatment in Illinois to try to keep people fron

àaving to become dependent on govern/ent, to try to keep

people fro/ having ko go on public aid and rely on dedicaid

and so forthe to providq for theaselves in their solden

years. Tbis Bill is an anti-senior citizen B1ll> â11

this 3il1 does is to try to tax aore incoae of senior

citizens specifically. They don't get that loney ou:

until theydre in retitementy and tàey sbould not be taxed

at that stage. ke should not try to force tùose people who

have seen fit to provide for tàemselvese *ho have taken

Roney Ehat they could have spent on consumption in their

middle yearse and who llave set thak aoney aside to provide

for themselves later. we should not try to force them onto

government assistance an; public aid. %hat this Bill does
1
!further ày tazïng them in tàose years

. it discourages thea

setting tâat money aside and investing it during their

income earning years. And ghen you do tkat: gkat you do is
I

you deprive a flow of savings that can create investment, 1
1that can create jobs: that can create econoaic growth in

Illinois. It's not inappropriate at all tàat Illinois
i
1create a separate exclusiom on thisy when what tàat

exclasion does is to fuel econouic growth in the State of
I

Illinoise when vhat that exclusion does is to hold down i
1
i
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government expenditures in the State of Illinoise and vhen l
1

it possikle for ' 1vàat kàat speclal exclosion does is to aake 1
' 

jsenior citizens in their declining years to enjoy their
1

life vith œoney that t:ey bave set aside. rather than to j
have to go on public aid wit: a1l of the infringement on

1
tkeir digniky and on their personal lives that that vould 1

!

jdo. lhis is a terrible Bill. Ihis is one o; tbe vorst
aills of t:e session. I gould urge everybody to vote !

I
against this 3i11. I would urge you to stand up for senior I

l
citizens and to sàand up for econoaic growth. ':is is one I

!
of the fe# tip6s tkat kàose t#o issces clearly can join and I

. I
come together. vhere you can be for more jobs. You can be i
for more growth. You can be for senior citizens, and you '

1
cam be agalnst government a11 in one vote. And you ouqht

I
to càst that vote. and it ought to be a 'no: voke on Ehis '

particular BiI1.% I

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleœan from 'adlsone sajority Leader

dcpikq.'l i

Mcpike: ''Qell thank you very nuch. saw. lhat uas a funny speech.
. l

I enjoyed it. soaehov be-..iepreseptative vinson àas I
. 1implied that if ge tax senior citizens. ve re going to

. nt Idrive theœ outo the public velfare rolqs. I ve aeen rece I
E

advertisements by bamks and savings and Loans saying that l
I
Iif you invest $2:000 a year, by tbe tiae you cetirey #ou#ll !

be a Dillionaire. I don:t think I've heard the argument on I

tàis House floor tha: ve shouldn't tax Dillicnalres. This

is a nev arguœent. It says just because you*re a senior i

citizen, we don't care if #ou have a million dollarse or

ten *illion dollars or a billion dollars. :e just don:t !

believe that senior citizens should be taxed. ke don't

believe corporations should be taxed. That Beagands '
i

iiewpoint. :o* we ha ve a nev theory here by nepresentative
' I

Vinson fhat saya just .because you have reacàed a certain
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ver to be taxed. No* this 1age, you are now. therefore, ne

Bïl1 is rêally a very logical Bill. lt says tbat while

you:re earning moneye tàe goverament will allov you to seN 1
that sàde and increase the aeount of savings pooled that xe j
now âave avaïlablee to do just khat ;r. Vinson wants to dow

increase the amoant of savings uhicb will be used to loan

to businessnen to providq new Jobs. But later on in your 1
llfe wàên you rotiree ye never lpplied that ve were never '1
going to tax yoq. ke simply said that we:re going to give

i
you a break. Qhile you:re in these very higb income 1

' t golnq to kax you at high rates. Well !bracketsg ve r/ no

nov that wegve given you this break and alloved yoq to q

defer thesq taxes for 10. or 20e or 30 or up to 45 years.
1aov finally when you retire and your incoze is at a reduced E

rate, even though that income coald ver: vell àe 20.000, or 1

30,000 or 40.000 a year, xe're goinq to retax it at that j
!

rate a2d not necessarily the rate that it *as when you're
I

earning. So this Bill is a good idsa. It sayse 'tet's
i

speak to the current situation: tncrgase savings so that we

increase investment and increase jobs'. Bu* down khe lineg E
I

ncoze of everyone. ke do tax incoze 1êventually we do tax i
that is earned in this Statee in this coqntry. and so that

1one set of people Go not necessarily, are uot necessarily

exempt from our +ax laws. After all. they are benefitted !

from societye and I think khat they should contribute to

Isociety as wel1
. 44 !

j

'

'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from 7ille Representative Davis.''
!Davis: ''kell thank you, :r. Speaker. :ill the Sponsor yield?

Qill the Sponsor yield, Sir?''

Speaker Greilan: IlHe indicates he ui11.'I
I
EDavisz ''ske will. Repcesentative Gatterthwaitee under your Bill

if it sbould become lav. and I decide to pull Ehe pin and

1leave Illinois having built up some dollars in an I:A
. I
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system here in Illinois: and I œove to another ztake. to '1

Arizona or Eloridae to retire in the sunshiney to seek my 1
qolden years at another placee and tàe distrihution thea, .1

believe. of a11 Iaâs cones out at 59 years old. And then I

reach age 59 and the distribution of those monies start ko

coœe tovards me. I am a resident of another state. I have

been for five years nog: and tàat distrïbution is co/ing
' 1toward me. T:e interest xas earned in Illinois. t:e

interest being paid by Illinois banks. Is that incoae

going to be taxable then in Illinois? Kust I file an

Illinoia incoœe tax return?/ j
satterthkaitez ''Ky under.--my understandlnq vould be that it

becones taxable iacome to you in the year of disttibution j
1if yoa are au Illinois income tax payer at that polnt, then

you would Xe paying Illinois taz on itwl'

Davis: ''So in otber vords to avoid that. if I decided to retire
!
Iat 58

y .1 woul; siwply move across tbe border aozepàace else

!that. perhaps as Florida doese does not have an income taxy I

state income tax. and then I uould avoid paying any !
1

Illinois income Eax on the incoœe that has been generated
!

in Tllinois for 20 years. Is that colrectzl' I

Satterthvaltez ''@e11e flrst of alle I don't tàânk tàat your i
I

asaumption that it is necessarily investe; in Illinois

1banks is true. àt t:e current Eize. it could be invested
:

'

anyvhere. It need not be in Illinois at a11.#'

Dagész ngelle I understand-..n !
1

Satterthvaite: 'IThere is no guarûntee t:at tbe interest vould

have accrued in Illinois.'' 1

Davis: ''I understand that. Representativee :ut so...p I
satterthuaite: ''xou would be...'1 1

1Davis: 'ISo Dany are ln Illinois. Just ansxer the specifics. If

it were in an Illinois bank and being distributed by an 1
1Illinois banke to me as a rgsident of six Qonths of
1I
Ial E
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Floriday aust I file an Illinois incoae tax return?'' !

Satterthwaitez I'This Bill does nothinq to determine w:ere you are I

going to pay state tax at the time that khese wonies would i
!

be vitàdrawn. That saKe law would apply Eegardless of j
vhere you livede for how long you lived there. 11 is a i

Katter of state 1a* as to where #ou vill be taxed at that
1time. àlI that this Bill does is Rake it consistent with !
1the fedqral law. 1:e federal law no? provides that it is

invest i*y but it is taxabie ltax- free income :àe year you
1incone the year you vithdrax it. ''

Davis: nQell. thank youe Aepresentative Satterthwaite. I am '

afraid tbakx-.to the Bill. 5z. Speaker-l' !

Speaker Greiman: 'Iproceed. sir.n j
. I

Davisz ''Terribly afraid becaase of my questions and your !

inability to ansver those gueations iM the specific: that
!yoqr Bill is seriously flaved from tkat standpoint. If you '

waate; to pursue continuing through the taxation notion I

tàen you vould certainly address lhat particular ïssue to

make absolutely certain that if Illinois banks: Savings and

toans institntions or brokerage firas or whatever wece j
:

disburaing monies to an out-of-state resident tbat tbey

shoqld pay Illinois taxes. Dow, :r. Speaker and Heaberse I

nothing in the vorld êver saya that tbis General Assembly

!should follow Ahrough on anything the federal Government

Goes, on anything that they do. The whole idea behind InAs
!

*as capital forlation. It vaan't necessalily tax

generatlon. ànd nepresentative Vinson is absolutely
l

correcte despite the convoluted arguments of the 'ajority

teader. aepresentatlve Vlnson was quite correct. Tàls ls :
!a tax increase Bill. This is an aati-senior citizen Bill,

and ve*re a.1l approacbing that area for nothing else bere :

in this tegiaiature: and this Bill sbould be soundly

defeated-'l !
1
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Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from take, Representative i
. :

pierce-'' 1

Pierce: 'IHr. Speakerg I might as well clear all this up for tbe 1
Gentleman-'l

1Speaker Greimanz I'làank yoq
y llr. Pierce.''

. 1
Piercez l'Tbe Gentle ?an from Clinton, :r. Vinsone ngver put in a

4Bill to create IQAs. He never gave a darn about InAse
1

neit:er di4 Kr. Davis. Ahe B.s. Conqress created IBAS. and

Ige are tied-in and coupled with 1he Internal :evenue âcte

and so we were coupled into IDAs. The purpose that 1
Coagress created IRàs, not this General Asselbly, vben

Congress created IEàs.-.the IBAse t%e puèpose was tbat you,

in your earning years, yoQ could put œoney aside from

tiremenky not pay income taxes on it. And when you lre
1

retire at 59 1/2 or later, if you're subject to incoKe taxe 1
I

then it vould come out and be taxakle. lf you're no+ stuck
1

with income tax. if you're poorg if you're on public aid, 1
tben maybe it won't be taxable. But in Illinois because we

1have a strange quirk in our Incoze Tax àct
y it vasn*t 1

taxable when it cane out. so ge created a benefit that 1
iC

ongress or no one glse ever contemplated. <ov the O.S. '1
Congress determineê they have so auch aoney in their

i
treasury in Rashington, tbey could at least subsidize-..of

' Ithe delayed payment of taxes on IEâs. àpparently the

IGentleman on the other side of the aisle feels Illinois has

so œuch qoney in its treasury it can go even beyond that, '

even beyond that aqd say this money vill never be taxable. 1
@elle that's alright ïf that's what they want to do. .It

Moqld be fine with 2e. I have an I:âe and I wanted to

!clear Ehat conflict of interest. 1 aight point out to tâ9

Itady from Chawpaign that othër pensïon funds in lllinois
:

including BR 10s an4 ot:er penslon fundsw aren't taxed on i
i

the vay in or the vay out eitàer. âa AA 10 in Illinois i
I
;
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isn't taxed vhen you contribute to it. It isn't taxed vàen

' i: oqt. sàe's only closing one saall part of the 1you take
1loop:ole here, the I3As. ànd if the Gentlemen oa the otâer

side of tàe aisle think Illinois has so much œoney in its

treasury that ve can be generous even beyond, even beyond

vhat they do on Capitol Hill in exempting millionairms'

IRàs as vell as Poor peopleAs. znd poor people. of coursey

don't even pay a state income tax. If they feel we can be

that generous: 1:11 go a long with thea. %:y ever pay taxes

on anything, and Raybm we ought to raise the I:A fron 2.000

a year to 10,000 a year contribotion and help all the

' senior citizens when they retire.l' 1
Speaker'Greinan: HFor what purpose does t:e Gentleman from Deuitt

tl 1arise?
Vinsonz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. On a point o'f personal
. 1

ilege. The Gentlenan did aention my na me ià debatea'' 1priv
S ke/ Greinanz lllàe Gqntleaan comaented on w:at you said. ThatPe1

would be an abuse of personal privilege, ;r...5r. Vinson. 1
1he Gentleaan from Cooky nepresentative Cullerton.''

C ullertonz tlRill the Sponsor yield? Representative

Sattertbwaitee coqld you explain to me why a1l of the

Eepublicans on the Revenue Coamittee voted for this Bille

and why they put it on Short Debate in the Aevenue

Cozwittee? Did :epresentafive Hastert. *as he falling down

on the job? Eadnet ùe got his orders froa +he Ieadership?

Or Raybe he vasn't paying aktention to this Bill. Could !

yoa explain what happened in Eonmittee'/
I

satterthwaite: IlWell, I would hestitate to tIy 'to determine vhat

the zotivation of any Coamittee 'embel's vote vasw but I

1will say that there were :qpublicaas in attendance g:o
voted for the 5i1l, becaose, I suppose. they believed tbat

it ooly was fair that the income be taxed at one end or the

!oEher. I agreq that it is an incentive for people ko I
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provide additional money for

developmenty etcetera, but I don't tbink tbat it ?as eger

intended tbat ve should leave tàat incoae nontaxable at

botb ends.ll

Cullerton: N:ut can you explain vhy every one of them voted Jor

it?/

Satterthwaite: 1II really cannot. Siry but I#2 glad you brought up

Speaker

that Point that there vere no objectors on t:e Committee.fl

Greimanz ''The Gentleaan from Iivingston. :epresentative

Eving.l

Ewiag: ''sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe Eousee I vant

everyone on the Eepablican side of the aisle to know very

élearly that this Bill is a tax increasee and if they want

to voke for it. of course: thakês their business. I would

surmise that t:is is tùe first of speaàer Kadigan's tax

increase proposals to fund the overspendinq of +he

Democratic side of this Hoqse. For a# parte 1 a? going to

vote 'no' H

Speaker Greiman: MThe Gentleman

Bowmanxl'

BovMan: ''Relle tàank you. :r. Speaker. Iv tooy :ave an I:àe and

I suppose I have a conflict here. :ut I am voting to

inc... to pass this 3i1ly and this is a tax 'ill. Clearly

from cooke aepresentatlve

it would izpose a tax vhere none is now contemplated, but ,1

thinà Representative Pierce put tbe Datter very succinctly.

This really reskores taxes that t:e state gould have

collected if the Federal Government hadn't come in and

given avay the candy store to everybody who had their hand

out in kashington. loxe think what happened was, in

Coawitteee vas àhat tbe Republicans probably

didn#t..wwerenêt quick to realize t:e political value

inw.vin this legislation, and nov tàey're waking noises

that vould lead me Eo feel thak tàey are trying to prokect
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tàe administrakion in Nasbingtone D.C. from having 1àe very

deleterious effects of the federal tax program fro/( .

being.woffoa being undone at the state level. Decause vhat

we#re trying to do here is to reskore a sense of order and!
l

balance to the state's revenne pictore lâic: @as thorouqblyl
k destroyed in tàe changes uade at tbe federal level. gov
l ints that I vhink people sbouzd considerjust a couplm o: po

here, because I kàink t:e chetozic :as gotten way out of

sand. Indeed one can argue tbat. as zot: sides have done,

tàat there is a stimulus to investœent by no+ taxing

incole; bowever, let œe just point out to you thak t:e

value of the 1ax deferral at the federal levql is quite

sabstantial or can be quite substantial. It coald be as

uuch as 20, 33 or 40 percentage pcints difference ln xour

tax rate. In other wordse the tax you pay on your deferred

incoze Iight be 40 percentage points lower than on the

income initially. #ellv that's quite an incentive. That

certainly vould provide quite an incentive for investzenk.

. But the state taxe I gould sinply Foint oute is..xis now 2

1/2:. And even if we qet a tax increase. ites not likely

to be very sabstantiai. Certainly nothing like t:e federal

tax beaefits. so the incentive effects of passing tbis

legislation are negligible. Passing thls legislation would

not have anyv in zy opinione any appreciable detrimental

effect to investuent. Thew-.the otâer thing I'd like to

point oqt is that ve talk about senïoz citizens a loà here.

and everybody likes to kelp senior citizens. But if anyone

is a senior citizen toiay at this aoment. they cannot open

an IRA. T:e .federal law prohibits anyone who, once they

becoze a senior citizeny frow opening an IRà or making

further investments in an Inà and being able to defer their

tax liability furtàec. This Bill only affects people #bo

j are nov 20 years olde 30 years oldg even :0 years old. So
1
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vàen we talk about senior citizensv I think most of us have

in œind the people *ho are now senior citizens. This Bill
1

won't affect tkep one vay or the otber. Ik affects you and!
ae. ladies and Gentlezen. Tbat's ::o it affectse and I

!
C tàink that the people vko are rialng in opposition to this

Bill are just looking foE a free handout. àhd 1et me tellI

you, to the Gentlqman from clintcn, there is no such thing

as a free luach.f'

Speaker Greizaa: ''Eepresentative Flinny the Gentleman fron 5t.

Claira't

flinn: l'gelle Hr. Speakere I agree the rhetoric is oqt of âand.

I nove the previous questiono''

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gqntleman from St. clair has moved tbe

previous question. A1l tàose in favor signify ky saying

'aye'e those opposed 'nay'. %he 'ayes' have 1t. 1hei
question is. :5kall this Bill pass?'. àl1 those in fagor

signify by votlng 'aye', tbose 'no'. I'* sorry. I#K

sorry. Pardon me. The tady from Chaapaign to close.l'

satterthwaite: oïesw 5t. speaker and Nembersx..'l

Gpeaker Greimanz l'Once I begin. Ie you knok. it's hard ïor œe to

stop ayselfwll

Satterthwaite: nThank.-.-thank youy 5r. speaker. I realize that

we have gotten a little adrenaline flowing vith thiz Bille

but perhaps ve need to back off now and really look at the

situation. Ihrough action at t:e federal level, a new tax

break for tàe citizens of Illinols as vell as for the

cltizens of tbe rest of the countr, was providede an '

incentive to invest aonqy. But the federal Goveruwent at

least Nad tbe wisGo? to say tbat tbis s:ould not be totally

tax-free œoney for nov and forever morê. ànd at t:e

federal leFel: t:ey said #7e vill give you this incentive

to invest ghen your income is bighe but we will tax you

wben tbis Koney is Gistributed. so that you can really have
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tâe choice. Do you want to àave your zoney in.--loney '

taxed at the front end or at the :ack end?: onfortunately

at the state Ievel, we bave become victims of that federal

system, :ut we have not straightened out our law to comply

vith the fedezal system. And so I am sipply saying to you

that tàis is oot for or against anybody of a particular

incoïe. It is not for .or against anybody Eegardless of

tâeir age. 1he 3i1i came to my--.t:e need for the Bill

cane to my attention from a constituent in ay disttict *bo

called me to say that tbis surely can't be fair. He:

bimselfy felt that he could not afford to take his 52,000

tbat year to invest it and tbak as a taxpayer, he vas being

asked to unfairly subsidize those gho vere vealthy enough

to take advantage of this prograz. I ask Tor fairness. I

ask tàat you support the 'ille so that ve can àave not a

tax-free system, but a tax-fair systew. I ask for your

favorable vote.''

Speaker Greiwanz ''lbe question isy :SNa1l tbis Bill pass?'. Al1

those in Tavor signify by voting 'aye': those opposed vote

'nol. Tàê voking is now open. Repreaentative Van Duyne to

explain bis voteo''

Van Duynez 'IThank youe Kr. speaker. #an Duyne's the naae. I

just vanted to explain my vote. I am going to vote 'aye::

but the fact that the tady puts it on the books tbat tàis

money will be taxable doesn't get is collected: as evideace

by the remarks froz Representa'tive Davis before.

Eepresentatlvq Levin and I tried to erase tàat proàlea an4

force tEe ne partaent of Corrections to collecl khese taxes.

especially froa nonresidents. as Representative Davis

mentionedy in House Dill 258. So ve =et vith an absolute

brick wall on ite and I want to just show you that this is

a perfect instance of *:y our B1l1 vould have been

applicabie. esyecially in this sense and others.o
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Speaker Greinan: ''Havq a11 voted wbo vish? Bave al1 voted vùo

wishR Clerk, take the record. 0n tkis Bille there are 51

voting 'aye'y 43 voting lno', and +he Iady froz Champaiqn

requests that it be placed on the orden of Postponed

Consideration. On :he O rder of nouse Bills Tàird neading

Short Debate appears Bouse Bill 828. Bepresentative iking.

Pepresentative Eving. you vant to proceed, Sir? sr. Clerk.

read the 9i1l.1l

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 828: a Bill for an zct to amend an àct

in relation to oïle gas. coal and other surface and

un4erground resources. Third Aeadinq of the Bi1l./

Speakec Greiman: I'Kr. Ewing.l

Evingz '':r. speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ouse, several

years ago in the Qoods to deregulate, tàey lntended to

Geregulate well drlllers in the state of Illinois. tater

that was revqrsed, and we continue ào have licensing and

regulation of well drillers. At the tiae v:en they thoug:t

the y were no longer going to be licensed or controlled :y

the state. they put in t:e statate that be:ore you coqld

drill a vell: you must give the Departaenk of Public Health

seven days notice. Ihis bas caused so/e plobleœs.

particularly in areas vhere you have an emerqency. If you

have 200 hqad of cattle on your fara demanding nany. Dany

gallons of water a day. and your well goes oute and you

have to wait seven days, you can àave a financial crisis as

well as an emergency. The Department of Pablic aealth has

signed off on this 3ill. TAey feel tàat it is not

necessary to have tbe seven days notice, and tbis is an

effork to cleaa up the statutee and I vould appreciate an

'aye' vote.''

Speaker Greiman: nRepresentative capparelli on a slightly

diffecent order of buEiness.M

Cappareiliz ''Keahe thank you. Hr. Speaker. If I zay. I'd jus:
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I like to introduce the 5: Imzaculate Conception school from

the 26th Districtv the 8th grade class ultà sister lberesa

jj 
'

k in the uppmr balcoay.
1 Speaker Greimanz lTbank youu Back on Sbort Debake. Does anyonel

stand in oppositionz Does anyone stand in opposition7

Therq being no one, the question is. 'shall this Bill

passo'. â1l those in favor vote 'ayele t:ose opposed Fote

znay'. The voting is now open. Bave all goted vbo vish?

nave all voted *ho vish? :r. Clerk, take tùe record. on

this Bill, there are 112 voting 'aye'e none voting *no'. 2

voting 'present'. ând tbis Bill, having received a

Constitutional sajority, is hereby declared passed. nn t:e

Order of nouse 3ills Third Beading Ebort Debate appears

Hoqse Bill 860, Bepresentative Saltsman. Kr. Clerke read

t:q Bill. Yes. the Gentleman àas requested leave to return

l the Bill to the Ovr4er of Second :eading for the purposes of
I an Amendment. Does the Gentleman have leave? teave isl

àereby granked. and tbe Bill is returned to the order of

second Reading. Represent..won t:e.a.arc tbere any
j '

àmendments7'lI
! Clerk O#3rienl ''âmendment #2. Saltsaane amemds Souse 3i1l 860 on
1 iiaes one and éive

-',page oae,1
Speaker GreiKan: ''Mr. Salts/an.'l

Saltsmanl ''Tàank youy dr. Speakez. Tàis Bill vas reco//endeé
by---this Anendzent was recozmended by t:e aeference Bureau

and vas nothing aore tàan a number qrror in a paragraph

l numbere and I ask this âmendment be apprcFed.'?

Speaker Greimanz f'Is there any discussionz lbere being nonq. the

Geatlelah moves for kàe adoption of Amendment #2 to Hoasel
Bill 860. â1I those in favor slgnify by saying 'aye'y

those opposed will signify by sayinq eno.. The 'ayes' have

ite and the Amendœent is adopted. Further âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: >No further zmendments.u

!
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Speaker Greizanz l'Thlrd Eeading. zlright. :r. Clerk.w-:r. clerke

read *àe Biil a kbird...a third tiKe-/

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 860. a Bill for an àct to amend

; Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. lhird neading ofI
I .

tâe :ill.>

Speaker Greiaan: l:r. Saltsman.l

l saltsnaaz ''Thank you, sr. speaker. Tbis Bill defers the federal

income tax for these employees and tbeir pension

contributions. This Bill gives thesq employees +he same

privileqe as other public employees anQ as we kave bere in

the General Assembly in our pension. It's nothing more

than the---the deferred payment of federal income tax under

pensions. nost of us bave it already-'l

Speaker Greimanl nDoes anyone stand in opposition? 1he Gentlezan

frou Cook, :E. Piel.n

Piel: ''I think to keep things in proper urder, Kr. Speaker. I

fkink ke's got ào have leave to brinq--.to hear it on Tbird

Reading today, and he also :as ko have leave to keep it on

Short Debateg which I'* not objecting to.w

Speaker Grgiaanz dlNoe youêre correct on the Short Debate, as a

matter of fack. but :e need not ask leave. Dnder oQr

Tulesy this was an Amend/ent sqggeske; by thm Eeference

Bureau and purely a technical defect in a Bill. ànd

accordingly. it may bq returned to tbe Order of Second

Aeading and tben to tàe Order of Ihird Eeading and heard

the saïe day. Do..adoes anyone stand in opposition?

dr-.w.tîe Gentlenan from Effingham. Mr. Brummer.''

Brummer: l'ay I ask one brief question on Sàort Debate?/

speaker Grei/an: ''ïes. proceedy Siraf'

Bruœmmr: ''I think tâe intent of this Bill is laudible. In ligbt

of tâe Bill...tàe vote we jqst had on Bepresentative

satterthvaite's Bill. I al corious if ve exempt tàis in

going into the systen: will tbisw.-under this Bill be taxed

!
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when it comes out of 1he systea?'l
I

Saltsmanz *Yes.H I
1

Bruzmqr: NTkank you.H j
speaker Grei/an: l'Alrightg is there any further discussion?

There being noney the question is, 'Sha11 this Bill pass?'.

Al1 those in favor signify by voting Tayee. tàose opposed

vote--wdnay'. Ibe voting is now open. aave al1 vote; who

vishz Have all voted ?ho wisà? Br. Clerky take the

record. On t:is Bill, there are 111 voting 'ayee. none

voting 'nay., 5 vokiRg 'presenà'. ànd this Bill. having

received a Constitutional Maïority, is bereby declared

passed. On the Order of Hoqse Bills T:ird Eeading Ghort

Debate appears House 2i11 883: ;r. 'cpike. :r. Clerk.

read tbe Bill.'I iI
ICl

erk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 883. a Bill for an Act to azend I
!

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. lhird Reading of :
(

t:e Bil1.'I

Speaker Grefaanc f'sr. lcTiàe-''

icpikez 'IThank youy Hr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlepen of the

nouse. House Bill 883 provides an alternative retirement

foraula for state air pilots vào are coverqd eaployees. It

iraises tke contribution rate for tàese pilots fro/ the
:

current level of 4% to 5 1/2:. The effect of the Bill will '

be to allow these covered pilots to have an alternative

retirement systea: that is to retire at age 50 with 25

years of service or at age 55 uith 20 years of service.

The Bill also provides that an ellgible air pilot aust be

one whose job descriptlon states that :1s principle duty ls j
!

the operation of an aircraft and one %bo possssses a
I

pilot's license. I eove for khe passage of this 3ill.1' I
l

inan: 'IDoes anyone stand in opyosition? There beinq lSpeaker Gre

no one. tbe qqestion is, #SNal1 this :ill pass?'. âll

those in favor signify by voting laye'. t*ose opposed vote

i
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'no'. The voting is nov open. Have a1l voted who wish?(

'

j Have al1 voted vho vish? :r. Clelk, take the record. Qn
'
. this Billg therm are 85 volinq 'aye', 30 votïng 'no', 1

voting 'present'. This Billg baving received a

i Constitutional Majorityy is hereby declare; passed. On the
i ocder of Hoqse Bills Tsird seadinq sbort nebatm appears
!
! House Bill 922. Aepresentative Davis. are you prgpared?
i

:r. Elerk. read the Bil1.'I
r
l Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bi1l 922. a Pill for an Ac+ to amend the
i
j Illinois Insurance Code. lhird geading of the Bi1l.''
i
l Speaker Greimanl I'Hr. Davis. ''

j Davis: 'I@ellœ ;r. Speaker. I'd like leave of the House to return
this to Second Readiag an; leave it on that order in

antlclpatïon of an zzeadaent tâat s&ouid :e ready

toaorrow-fl

Speaker Greimanz llhe Gentleaan asks leave to return the Bi11 to

j the Order of second Eeading. Does t:e Gentleœan have
leave? leave is hereby granted to return Bouse Bill 922 to

tke Order of Second Reading. On the Order of douse Bills

ihird Reading short Debate appears nouse Bill 930. Hr.

l d? ,r- caerke read t:e sill.nnoffman, arê you prepare

clerk ozgrieaz naouse Bill 930: a Bill for an Act fo amend

Sections of the School Code. Thïrd neading of the Bil1.*

speaker Greinanz ndr. noffzan.ol
j Hoffnanz 'ITàank you. :r. Speaker and tadies aad Gentlemen of the

Eouse. House Bill 930 is a product of t:e Joint rinance

Subcommittee of the State Board of Education and tàe school

Problems cowxission. Qhat it does. it amends Section 17-11

of t:e school Code. which allovs any scbool district other

than the chicago District to amead 1às tax legy. It's a

multiplier to be applied to the assessed valuation of a

district. It wi2l alter the amount of local or state funds

t:e district vill receive. Tàe amended levy. or tbis

%3
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amended levy. would have to filed within 10 days of receipt

of t:e mulkipliec by t:e Uounty clGrks. As wany of you

knove school districts make tlelr 'ax levy in tàe fa.llv and

t:9 multiplier frequently is not issued until the folloving

spring. If tàe lultiplier is àigher than anticipated, a

school district's operating tax rate can be pusàed below

tbe minizuu to qaalify for state aid. %e' addreased this

situation in a similar 3ill by Bepresentative dulcaheyy

Bouse Bill 629. This Bi1l also allows those school

districts vhich lose local funds because of an increase in

the Rultiplier toœ within 10 daysy to file a tax levy wàich

woqld conform with that mulkiplier. 1be Bill caze out of

Education Comaittee without oppositiong and I would ask for

your support-l

Speaàer Gre izanz ''Does anyone stand in opposition? Gentleman

fron Cooke Eepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: f'If the GentlemaB could just yiqld for a gaestion-ll

Speaker Greimanz Hlndicates he xill-l'

Cullertonz Naepresentative Hoffmane hov does this Bill compare to

Bouse Bill 629?1:

Hoffmanz ''Hoase Bill 629 deals with one of the tgo aspects in

this Bill. douse Bill 629 allowed for districts vkich did

not set tbeir operating tax cate or set their lev: high

enough to qualify for the miniœu* tax rate required by tbe

state to... to gualffy for state aid, and this Bill also

allows the school districts which didn:t maxiaize tbeir

local tax revenue, due to a lack cf understanding of what

their uultiplier vas going to be against tbeir assessed

valuatione to œake that adjust/ent also xithin the 10 days

applied./

Cqllertonl t'Hell, if you could explain to pe vhat do êlocal

revenqes' zeanz Xou kave it on your Awendwent on line 12.

Yoq say 'local or State sources'. Nhat are local aourcesz''

4%
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qoffaanz ''iocal sources are local taxes raised by pcoperty

taxe s.'I
i
l n vsis vould allo: éor those property taxes tocullertonz so

.

' increase vit:out any reéerenduœ or...Il
(

Hoffmanz îlThe referendum is applied to the taI ratew not to the

j :ax dollars. It doesn't address tàe rate at al1.#1
Cullertonl Nokay. So what youlre saying is tkat this Bill is not

l limited just to state aid. as nouse Bill 629 is# but also
i

l refers to local.''( .
' noffmanz 'lTàat's correct.''

( Speaker Gre iman: NDoes anyone stand in oppositïon? Is tkere auy
l further discussion? There being none. tàe question is:r 

.

j 'Shall this Bill pass?'. All those in favor vote 'ayeee
those opposed vote œno.. Voting is now open. Have a1l

voted vào vish? Have all votqd vho vish? :r. Clerky take

khe record. On this Bill tàere are 99 Foting 'aye'e 8

voting enoêv 2 voting 'present'e and tbis Eille having

received a Constitutional dajorityv is hereby declared

1 passed. on tbe order of House Bills tbird aeading. short
Debate appears Eouse Bill 947. :E. Elelk, read tàe Bi11.'l

Clerk teonel lHouse Bill 9%7, a Bill for an àct to create
l
: sanitary districts aBd remove obstructions. Ihird Beading!
I
! o: t:e :i11.n

I speaker Greinanz nxr. Terzich.''
Terzichz 'Ixes, ;r. speaker. tadies anG Gentlewen of the noqse,

'his Act increases t:e aaxiaaa amount of materials,

equipaent and services that areu . that a pulchasing agent

may purchase vithout advertising or filing a requisition or

estimate during emergencies ïrom 10w000 to 25.020. 1he

3i1l was originally put in 1963: at the present time, Dany

emergencies that have to be repaired - tbe cost is

e'xtremely ezorbitant. ând this is simply a modest

increase. and i: just changes the amount froa 10.000 to

i qs
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25.000. And I say, tàe last adjustment was over 20 years I

agoy ahd I vould appreciate Tour support.'' 1
ISpeaker Gre iaan: 'IDoes anyone stand in opposition? Tke tady from 4

cook Representative Alexaudec. Is tbere discussion? There

being none, the questiom is# :5ba1l this Bill pass?'. All 1
I

#ayeê tkose opposed vote 'noe. Votinq 1those in favor vote 
, I

is nog opea. Have al1 voted who vish? save a1l voted wbo 1
isll? 52. Clerk. take the tecord. On tbis 3il1 tilere are 1
78 votlng laye: e 23 v'oting ' no' e 3 voting # present' : and

i
Ithis Bill

, having received a Eonstltutional sajoritye is '

hereby declared passed.. 0n the Order of nouse Bills Tàird I
!Aeadingy Short Debate appears Hoqse Bill 958. I
I

Representative Flerce? Kt. Clerk. read the Bill-u '

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 958. a Bill for an âct to amend the code

of civil Vrocedore. Tbird Eeading of the Bi1l.ll 1
speaker Greiman: I':r. 'ierce-'' 1i

i
Iellplnate +>e regairenent for nolarization affidavits on 1

court papers. lncluding pleadings and affidavits. You ,

would certify the truth iu tàe docnaeats but vould not bave :
1

to get a notary... notarial seal. Ihose of es that are !

lalyers. Kr. Speakere know that on occaslon a complalnant: '

plaintiff. a... someone siqning an afïidavit will sign an 1
affidavit. and tâqn later on it will be uotarizqde which '1

:

isn't evene ZS We W0?1; S2#y koGheEe to àegih Nitx. ând I
!

soe the purpose of this is to get 4s all on tbe straight
!

and narrow and get tbe notaties on t:e straigbt amd narrov

by alloving... by allowing the person signing the court
' !

paper to certify that it's true and correct xith tbe same
i

penalties and same result of perlury as if it had been E
I
Inotarized. It eliminates a lot of useful-.. useless I

aotarization. siwplifies tbe vorks and makes àonest aen and

women of us all. Soe I ask the support for House Bill
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Speaker Greiman: f'Does anyone stand in opposltion? Therm being

no discussion. the question ise 'shall tbis Bill pass7..

âll those in favor vote 'aye', those opposed vote .no*.

Voting is nov open. Eave al1 voted vbo wisho Have a11

voted vào wish2 dI. Clerk. take the record. On tbis Bill

theze are 109 voting 'ayefg none voting *nof: none voting

'presqnt'y and kàis Pille havïng received the

Constitutional 'ajority: is hereby declared passed. :r...

The Gentleman fron Cook. Eepresentative khitey for what

jurpose do you rise? :r. ghite. lqrn Mr. kùite on.n

Qhite: ''I was trying to get your attention so I could vote

êayet.N

Speaker Gzeiaanz ''0à. kelle next time. On *he Grder of House

Bills Third geading: S:ort Debate Calendar appears House

Bill 960. Pepresentaàive Birkinbinm? :r. Clerk, read the

Billa''

Cierk Leone: ''nouse 9i11 960. a Bill for an zct to amend tàe

Illinois Goveznpental Ethics Act. Tàird meadimg of the

Bill-fl

speaker Greizanl î'Hr. Birkinbine.''

Birkinbine: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. Those Aembers vho uere here last session

remember that Rqpresentative Rallstrow passed a Bill that

would raise tbe salary level to 30e000 dollars for those

people who 2usE file a statement of economic interest.

T:e Goverhor amendqd that amcunt dogn. Ibis :ill would set

t:e level at 35,000 dollars but. in additiony would indel

thak salaty to the growth in personal incone of zllinois

residents as eatablished by the Deparkment of Commerce and

Comœunity àffairs. 1he intent of tbis legislation in the

first place ?as to try and qet, on record. those people who

vere in a position to set policy and aake decisions - qet

47
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tàew on record as to v:ether or not tàey had any possiàle

conflicts of interest in tàeir econoplc dealings; bute

anfortunately. tàe tines and t:e salaries of people lave

caught qp vith the salary levels that ve âave in the

statute. And itls qone to such an extent that you wigàt be

interested to knov that in the Village of Des Plaines

alone, 400 people have to Till out such forms. In the City

of ivanston. 558 people have to fill out suc: forms. Ites

gotten out of hand bqyond vhat it was intended to 4o.

Eaising this aaount to 35.00:. dollars still does not change

tbe ïact tbat every :epber of t*e tegislature uould bave to

file such a form. People holiing elected office in tbe

ixecutive Brancb vould Aave to file sqch forœs: as voul;

the board of Erustees of the state universitiese meabers of

a comlissioqer board creaàed by kàe Illlaois Constitutione

or anyone whose appointlent to a àoard vould àave to be

confirmed by the senate or the Judgesv etcetera. It sïmply

would raise the level to what *% khink is a œore

appropriate level and then index it for future years. 9e

also adopte; an A/endxenty at the request of Representative

Terizch, in Coumittee covering those people vbo are covered

by a collective bargaining agreenenàe''

Speaker Greiman: ''Does anyone stand in oppositionz Gentleaan

fron Xacon. Xr. Dunn.M

Dunnz llhank youe :c. Speaker a nd ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I rise in opposiàion to this piece of iegislation.

I see no zeason: at this tipe or for Ahat aatter anytimee

to change the lav vhicâ ke Aave in place. It is dilticult

enough in this tegislature aad in any other acrosa this

country. to pass legislation ghich wïll provlde sunliqbt on

the tranaactions of state Governœent. ke have in place a

fine lav . w:ich providea for economic interest stateaents.

Thosew particularly at the state levelv earn in exceas of
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.000 dollars. @hy sàould we raise tàe threshold to
. I

35.000 dollars and sbut the windoxe turn out the light on a '
;
1

large number of people *ho are in that bracket nog between ,
I

25 and 35.000 dolans? Me don't need this legislation. 9e I

woald t:en have people vho are earning œore khan Kembers of i
Ithe General àssembly wào would not have to provide any 
I

. ;
economic interest stateaents. General âssembly salaries

are 28.000 dollars. Any state empioyee earninq 29,000
!

dollars. 30.000 dollars. 31y 32e 33.000 dollars gould noE j
1

have to file the economic statement. and the y aa# affept 1
I

tàe operations of State Government and the expenses of '1
1taxpayers in t:e state of Illinois in many. many vays and

perhapsy nore significantlyy in some regardsy tàe Kezbers 1
of the General Assembl Y. So. I would urge a 'no: vote cn

thls Bi11.G

speaker Greimanl 'lRelre on sbort Debate tbis tï/e. 1he Gentleman

froa Cook, Hepresentative monan.'l

Ronanz HI'l1 explain ly vote, Sir.'l 1i
Speaker Greimanz lGentoeman from Cook: ër. Taylorw'' (

ITaylot: ''Thank youe ;E. speaker and Heœbers of thm House. I rise !

Iin support of this legislation. lhere are many kruck !
Idrivers nowadays that are making 20

,000 dollars a yearg ,

many of the: that do not knox anytbing about this 1
skatement, and tàey will have problels xitb it. 1 think I

it's good legislation. and I support i#.'' !

Speaker Greiman: ''sr. Eirkinkine +c close-'l I

Birkinbinez ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of ,

the House. I have no dispute uith the coaaents made by tbe I

Gqntlenan fro: Decatur, :ut salaries àave grown Ao suc: a 1

degree across the stat/ lhat lasà year 24.900 people in
!

thls State àad to file statements of economic intezest.

Tàis is simply establishing a more realistic leFql for

those people wào vould have to file. :hat we want to knoa

:9
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1
I is those people in decision aaking. a policy-setting
iI positiony do thc; have any possible corflâcts... economic

conflicts of interest? That's the intent of the :illv andl .

I don't càange to... intend to cbange t:e intentg siaply toi

' aake the limits wore realiskic. Tkank you.''

i ker Greiaanz HT:e question ïs
. 'shall this Bill pass7'. Al1spea(

I
those in favor signifz by votlng 'aye'e those opposed vote

j '
'no'. :r. Eonang to explain his vote.f

l Ronanz 'fThank youy :r. Speaker. I rise in suppork of Nbis
legislation. 1he amount ot money brougbt into tàis Bill

by Representative Blrkinbine ls very reasonable and

rational. Every tradesœan in the State of Illinais aakes

zore than 25,000 dollara a year. Plumbersv carpenters.l
l electriciansw pipe fitters have to file tbis ridiculous

economic disclosure stakeaent. Tbirty-five tkousand

dollars is a Kuch more rational level. Ià's going to get

back to the real intent of t:e lax. which is to say tàat

people who have a potential conflict and wào are in a

position ko Make decisions bave ko filee and it's going to

get rid of a 1ot of tke people îho Eeally have no reason

to be involved vlth this type of fillng. Ilat's why I

support t:e legislation. I urge other people to rise up

in... also.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lebe Gentlewan froœ Harion. :r. friedriche to

explain his vote-ll

Friedrich: ''ir. S peaker: Iêd he villlng to abolish the vhole

l kbing. but I'K not Willing ào zake tegislators second-class
r cikizens-u

l Speaker Gre imanz 'IGentleman fro? Dupageg :r. Hoffnan. to explain
i à1s vote. ''
I
j Hoffmanl I'Tbank you, :r. speaker. ladies and Geakleaen of àbe

House. I rise in support of this legislation. As an

) ezployee of the school Gistrict. I know that il we don't'
i
1
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increase tNis levq 1. you're forcing an inordinate nuaber of

people to file vbo have absolutely no conflict at all.

They just happen to be placed on a salary scâedule at a

particular point: and: for that reasone they bave to file

vità the county clerk. znd no one ever looke at the

Materïal. Itês Just a Faste ak tàe taxpayers: aoney and

tbe time of t:e taxpayers ?ào happen to be zaklng soae

money.''

speaker Greinanz ''Rave al1 voted x:o wisb? nave a1l voked vho

vish2 Kr. Clerk, take tàe Iecord. On this Bi11 there are

68 voting 'aye:y 42 voting 'no'y 3 voting 'present'. and

this :i1l. Waving received t:e Constitutional - :E. Eving

'nof Constitutional dajorïty: is àereby declared paased.

On the Order of House Bills Third Reading, Sàort Debale

appears House Bill 965. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.H

Clerk Leonez naouse Bill 965: a 3il1 for an àct in relationsàip

to Kreider Rehabilitation Center. Ikizd zeading of the

3i11.n

Gpeaker Greiœan: ''/r. 'aatino-''

Haqtino: Illhank you very much, :r. Speakcr and ladies and

Gentleaen of the House. House Bill 965 conveys tvo parcels

of property buildings. basically Pine Hall and Hilltop nall

at the Dixon Developmental Centery to the Kreider

Eehabilitation Center that has teen using them over the

past few years. This is part of tàe shut down complex fron

+he... shuttiag do'wn the coaplex frol a menkal healtb

developmental disabilities facility to a correction

facility. This legislation was drafted in coRsort kità the

Department of sental Health and Developuental Disabilities.

It has no objections to it. There is an àzendzent placed

on it that provides tkat +he conveyance shall be deemed

authorized as long as the real estate and the real property

there is esed for public purposesy basically the Kreider
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Reàabilitative center for tàe pentally and physically

i diaabled. Basicallyg that's vâat the legislation does.l'
I
. Speaker Greiman: IlDoes anyone stand in opposikionz :r. tlson, do
i
l yoa stand in oppositiony sicz''
!

Olsonz #'1 stan; in support of tbia measqre as a àypàqnated!
I

Cosponsor-f'

Speaker Greimanz ''Tkank you very muc:. Rell. xe--. Iàank you
I

very auch. Is tbere any other further discussion? There1

k being none
e the guestion is, êshall this Bill pass?'. à11i

those in favor signify by saying 'aye', tbose opposed...

i by votihg 'aye'e those opposed vote 'no'. Voting*s noM

open. Have al1 voted who kis:? Eave al1 voted vho wish'

:r. Clerke take the record. On this Bill there are 110

I voting 'ayeê, none voting fno: none Foting 'presellk'.#

This Bille having received the Constitutional Najority, is

hereby declacqd passed. On the order of souse Bills Third

Eeadingy Short Debate Calendar appeacs House Bill 1003.

Kr. Clerky read t*e Bi1l.H

Clerk Leonez 'fnouse Bill 1003. a Bill for an Act to aœend *he

State Pecords âct. 'hird Eeading of the :ill.n

Speaker Greimanz I':r. kolfy the Gentleman fzom Nadison-'l

kolfz lThank youe ;r. speaker aDd Aembers of the douse. House

i Bill 1003 sinply creates t:e State Arcàives âdvisory Board
ander the State zecords Act. lhis Soard has been in

existence since 197% and vas responsible primarily for the

publication of the first comprqhensive guide to the archive

j holdingsy a 700 page plus descriptive inveatory of the
l archives of the state of Illinois. And for the first

tioee researchers now have an up-to-date listinq of a1l of

j t:e public records and tàe historical docuaents stored
therm. By establishing this 1% wember Board. it will

provide the assurance of a long-terp development of arckive

programs regardless of any further changes that there liqht
1
I
l
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be in the Office of the Secretary of state or t:e Director II

af t:e àrcbives. Tkis :ill bas keen requested by t:e 1
f State: and I woqld simply requmst yoor 1Secretary o

1
favorable consideration.'' !

I
IS

peaker Greimanz ''Does anyone stand in opposition? Tàe question 1
ise 'sàall this Bill pass?'. All those in favor vote 1
'aye', tkose opposed vote 'no.. lhis... Votin: is nov (
open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who uish?

Kz. Clerk. take tâe record. On this 2il1 there are 110 I

voting 'aye'e none voting 'no'e 4 Fotlng 'presentêy and 1
tùis Bill, having received a Constitutional Hajority, is j

. I
hereby dectated passed. On tàe order of House Bills Thizd 1I

1
Eeading. S:ort Debate appears House Pi1l 103B. :r. Clerk.

1read t:e B1ll
. 1I !

I
ClerK. Leone: I'Roase 'ill 1034e a 3111 for an âct to create the I

I
!sanitary districts and to remove obstructions

. 'àird I
I
I!

Speakër Greilan: Mhr. Terzich-'l
!

Terzicb: ''ïes. this Bill amqnds tàe àct to reaove t:e provision I
!
I

vhic: suspends tbe authority of the sanitar: districts to !
1levy taxes for construction purposes for any year in vhich '
1.

any construction bonds remain unused. By allowinq :àe 1

district to levy this 10... 10 of 1: tax for comstruction !

projectse the distrlct will not have to issue bonds wbich I
' Icalry interest costs. This was also discussed witb the

1
Civic and approved by tbe Civic federatione and I would

I
a reciate your support-, 'PP

I

Speaker Greiaanz ''Does anyone stand in opposltion? Tàere beimg. j
no one: the question is. 9Sha1l this Bill passo'. à11 !

khose in favor vote 'aye: those opposed vote 'nay'. I#

I'oking is nog open. Have a11 voked gào wish? Dave all
:voted wào wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted
i

who wish? Ar. Cleràe take the recozd. On this Bill there E
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are 65 voting 'ayee, 4% voting 'no'. 5 voting 'present',

and this 3il1. having received t:e Constitutional KajoritY,

is herqby declared passed. On the Order of House Bills

Third Reading appears House... sàort Debate appears Kouse

Bill 1039. Kr. Clerxy rgad the Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez T'Rouse Bill 1039. a B11l for az ;ct to aaend the

Inter-Goverzaental Cooperation Act. Third ieading of tàe

Bill./

Speaker Greizan: HThe Gentleman from Kane: Hr. Xirklanda'l

Kirkland: DThank yuu. 5r. Speaker. Tàis Eill is to a/end the

Inter-Govecnpental Cooperation Actg Chapter 127. Section

742 vhich defines public agency. 1+ adds to t:at

definition a coabination o; units of local governzent under

that definition, pursuant to an inter-governmental

agreemeat whic: includes provisioms for a governing body of

tàat agency. No* the teason for this lesislation is. and

it was given to ne by 1he Northwestern 'qni... Xortbvest

:unicipal Ieaguey is tàat they bave an inter-governmental

personnet benefit cooperative in tbak area that ... for the

purpose of providing self-insurance. A reliable actuarial

table requires about 100 ezployees for involvepent in such

a cooperative. This Bill will allow saaller units of

governaent: units of goFera/ent ràat have less tkan 100

eaployees: to combine and thene in that coabination as a

public agency: join the cooperative. lbis Bill came ou+ of

Comœittee 16 to 0y an; I ask for your support.''

Speaker Gre imaûz ''Does anyone stand in opposition? Gentleœan

from Hariony Rep...l'

Friedrichz ''Qqester.. Question of the Sponsor. I assume, tbene

this would be subject to audit: since you're nov creating

it as a public agency. It vouldn#t?''

Kirklandz ''I coeldn't âear-''

Friedrichz 'f%elly I say it wouid ke subject to auditv since it's
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now a public agencye if tàis lav passes?/
I
L Kirklaad: ''If kàat's... Xes. No problew wit: tbat.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lDoes anyone stand in opposition? Being no one,

! the question ise 4Ghall this Bill pass?'. Al1 those in
' favor sigaify by voting 'aye'. those opposed Fote 'no'.
1
I &oting is nov open. gave al1 voted vbo vish? save a1z
l
!! voted wào wis:? :r. Clerky take the record. Gn tàis Bill
I
l there are 116 voting 'aye', none voting 'no', none voting

l .present.. T:is Bill, saving cecelved the constitotional;

l sajortvy, is Neceby declared passed. on the order of gouse
:llls Third Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 10R3.

i

j :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.H
i ''Hoqse 8il1 10:3

. a Bill for an âct to amend t:eI clerk Leonel

Illinois Pensïon c ode. Third Eeading of t:e 3ill.''

speaker Greiman: lBr. Cutran.'ê

curran: Ddr. speaker: Iadies and Gentlemen. this Bi1l azends the

Downstate fireuen'a àrticle ok the Pension Code. It

provides tbat a tirefighter zust be given :ea days notice

prior to any hmarinq or aeeting of the Eoard of Trustees of

that Pension Code if ites on the flrefâgbter's Gisabilkty.

Aad tàe firmfigbter pust be entitled to attend such àearing

and be represented by counsel. Iàis siœply bzings the

downstate fireïighters ap to where the Chicago flrefighters

already are. It does not requite that the Board of

'rustees has any obligation to provlde tàe firefighter witb

counsel.o

speaker Gre iman: 'lDoes anyone stand in opposïtionz lhere being

no one, the qnestion ia. 'SEall this Bill pass?'. Al1

those in favor signify b y voting fayeiy t:ose opposed voAe

'ao'. voting is nog opea. Bave all voted vho wisà' Bave

a11 voted vho wish? :r. Clerke take the Eecord. On tbis

3ill tbere are 315 voting 'aye', nome voting 'no'y none

voting Tpresenàle an; tkis Bill, àaving received tbe

1
: ss
I
i
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constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. cn k:m I
!

order of nouse Bills Third aeadingy okort Debate appears

House Bill 1066. :2. Clerk, rea; the 5il1.>
l

Clerk Leone: pnoqse Bill 1066. a Bill for an Act to a/end tbe !

Illinois Park District Code. Third Beading of the Bi1l.''

speaker Greiman; '':r. Steczo.''

steczoz nThank you. Hr. speaker. 'embers of t:e House. Rouse Bill

1066 azends tbe Park District Code to autborize park

districts to Tefund revenqe boads througà kàe iasaamcê Df

general obligation bonds subject to a front-door

referendua. Qhat's happqne; in the recent past is thal

Qany park districts âave constructed such facilities sucb

as ice rinks. tennis courtsy etcetena. and the fees that

have been generated f.rom tàose recreational buildings and

prograzs and such have nct been enough to pay off t:e !
irevenue bonds. So theye by front-doot referendu/y will

visà to convert sole of thosg or pay off :he revenue bonds

;by tàe uSe of general oblingation bonds
. lhis Bill passed !

out of Couœittee by a unanimous vote of 13 to notbing, and

I xould appreciate t:e sepport of the nouse.''
lspeaker Greiaanz ''Does anyone skand in opposition? There beinq I

no one: the quesfion is. 'Shal1 this Bill passz'. à1l

those in favor vote #aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. Voting
I

is no? open. Have a11 voted Mbo uishz Have al1 voted ubo !

gish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On tbis Bill tbere are

108 votïng 'aye'. 3 voting *no'y none votin: 'present'.
!
pThis Bill

: having received the Constitqtional dajority, is

hereby declared passed. fn k:e order ot House 3i11s Tbird

Readingy short Debate calendar appears House aill 1071.. !
!

:r. Clerky read the :i11.M

Clerk Zeone; 'IHouse Bill 1071. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois iunïcipal Code. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.'' I
1

&1 fl @Speaker Greiman: The Gentlewan froz Cook. HI. Doyle. .
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Doylez 'L.. Gentlqaan of kàe House. this is ,fundamentally just a

Bill that proàably should have passed Kany. aany years ago.

ghat it doos do is put the onus of payinq for demolisbing a

bqilding or repairiag a buildiqg on t:e o/ner oï tbe

building rather t:an all the taxpayers paying vfor it the

1ay it was previoasly done. And also wbat this does do

and know we have guite a few attorneys in this chaaber -

it gaarantees your salary. I would... I woald ask for a

sotion edo passê.''

Speaker Greiman: f'Does anyone stand in opposition? Tàe Gentleman

from Ehampaign, :r. Johnson.ll

Joùason: fllhey really fixed these tàings. I think tbis is a

subject that at least ought to àave more discussion tâan be

put on Short Debate. So: I would ask tàe appropriate

reqaisite number of Legislators to join me in takinq it off

the short Debake Caleadar.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tke Gentle*an is joined by thq appropriate

nuzber to take t:e Bill from the Order of short Debate to

the Order of fu11... of Thir; ReaGing with full debate.

;r. Johnson.'l

JoEnsonz nsow. Representative Doylee just so I anderstand tbe

Bill. As understand this Bille thia is appropriate in

cases vhece property has been condeened and is goiug to be

depolished or... or whatever by t:e zunicipality. Is tàat

rïght?

Doylez t'That's correct-''

Johnson: f'And vhat you:re doing âere, in addition to

invo.luntarily demolisàing the Luilding that's apparently

been in violation of a cade and the owner baanêt bad enough

zone; to keep it up to code anyway: on top of that yoafre

allowing an award of attorney feesy engineering costs and

court costs to a municipality for divesting somebody of

thelr building. Is that rig:ta''
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Doylez ''That is correct. ïou are an attorney, arene't you :r.
IJoànson?œ 
1

Johnson z ''I a:. f' '

Doyle z Nflkay. ''

Jo:nson: fl :ut 1: nl not interested in lining ay pocket at tlle

expense of people gho can' t af f ord to keep the building up

11 It o b e gin * ità
. i

!Doyle: Ilëhat this does do. :r. Jobnsony is takes avay froa tbe !
!

citizens vho are not responsible fot the deterioration of

tàis building in any aanner. sbape oc forœ and stops them

fro? having to pay for temodeling or deaolisàlng tàis
1
Ibuilding and puts it where it belongs riqhtfullye which is E
!on khe owner of the propertyol

Joànsonz 'Ilhat's the approxiaation in a typical... Arq you a cicy

attorneyzn

Doylez 'Iparion?''

Johnson: l'âre you a city attorney or a Kayor?''

Doylez pYes, :7. Jchnson-'l I

Jobnson: ''fkay. kell. you ought to be in a good position to

Judge then. In a Aypical demolition case: let's say of a
1iâundred thousand doilac dovntovn property àhat has to :e

demolished due to failure to comply gitb a codeg vhat vould '

the cost be. tàe average cost, for attornqy fees and for

engineering costs and for court costs in that regard'/

Doylel ''I do not believe a mayor is gnalified to answer al1 those

questions. I certainly a/ nct.l

J e nson: 1I%êl1, can yoa give le an approzimation?ll

Doyle: ''I don't know. Haybe youe as an attorney, you could. I

can#t. 1...41
1

Johasonz t'Mell, I can.u '
2

Doyle: ''I don't really knov. Tàe last buildlng... Pkrsk of all.

our downtovn section is ve'ry uinute. and the last one tàat

we had ran in the area of about 12e000 dollars in I
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destruction: about 3 to %e000 dollars in aktorney fees-''
I

Johnsonz exow this...'l

Doyle: nsomewbere in tbat ballgaae-''

Johnson: nThis Bill is suqgested by and supporked by the Illinois

Kunicipai Ieague. Is that rigkt?''

Doyler l'Tà#t ls correct./

Johnson: l'Okay. T:ank you-'l

speaker Greimanz llhe Gentle/an froz Cook. :r. Nasb. Gentleœan

from Cook. Bepresentative Eullerton.l

Cullertonl *1 just want to rïse in support of the Gentleaan's

Bill. 1he current 1aw says that no action may be taken to

deaolish a building qntil there àas bemn proper public

notice and tàe Circuit Court :as approved the action.

Currently: the costs of the denoliàlon or tbe repair is

recoverablq froa tàe propetty oxner. lhis just includes

the court costs and attorneys fees khat properly should qo

to the municlpality. It provides for an incentive of the

municipality to jroceed against slun landlords. ànd just
because ik's been supported by tbe dunicipal league doesnzt

uean that you bave to vote against ït. so, I Mould ask for

support for this Gentleman's Bi1l.II

Speaker Grelman: Ilrhe tady froa Dupage, :s. Kazpiel.ll

Karpiel: ''Yesy will tbe sponsor yield: please?''

Speaker Gre iœanz nlndicates khat he vill.I'

Karpielz lRepresentative, in t:e analysis that I havev it says

t:at if a building is considered dangerousv that a

mnnicipality :ay go to Circelt Court and be authorized for

the demolition. @ào determinqs what dangerous is? Is that

in present statute. or does t:e municipality have to pass

an ordinancee or vho deteraines the dangerousness of the

building?M

Doyle: 'IThe iocal building cowmissioner.ll

j Karpielz l'The local building coaaissioner. So that every
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I
individual municipality might :ave a different 1

1Getermination as to what is danqerousza

Doylek 'Iprobably about 1:e samg dekernination thak eacà one in 1
this chamber has a different understanding-ll !

!

Karpiel: Il:ellv the Representative from Chicaqo just mentioned j
scmething abouk sluz landlordse bu* vàat we could actually

have kere would be some littlee oldw broken dovne

single-family buildinge which *ey for instancee do bave in

1our municipality tàat arG still beinq occupied by some
senior citizens that kave lived there since aaybe 1910.

1920. and they're not able to àeep up the buildinq. 1he

village aight then be able to go in and say that building

is dangerous and get an autàorization to demolis: it and

then ckarge those people for the dmzolition of it-n

Doylez ''%hat you're stating can happen right nowe zepresentative. j
IThe 1av provides that if a building is dangerous right nowe
1

today, that you can go in and do the saae thing. The only j
problea with it today is Ahat aIl tbe taxpayers pay for

khis total cost where, in reality, it should go... the onus II

belongs with the owner of t:e property. Nowe local

Igovernment is a very human sort of qovernment. probably j
!

œore so t:an higher levels of governwent are. and there are !

many cases where governaent bends backvards ko kelp those

vào are unfortunate. ând I really can't see t:e

correlatioa bere a: a11.D .

Karpielz /Do kbe villages nowg the municipalities now. if t:ey

want to demolish one of these buildings. anG khey consider

it dangerous: and ther get an authorization, tkey bave pay

for the demolition as vell as the court... attorney

costs?''

Doyle: Ilïese Ka'am-l

HAnd so this is Just simply sa#ïng that tàey can nov qo 1Karpiel:
and... @e1l# first of allv I just Mant to say to tbe Bille j
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5r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Greizanz Ifproceed.''

Karpielz ''I jus: think that this is... I agree with

Xepresentative Johnson tàat this is a bad Bi1l. I can see

vhat it Kay be getting at. In some areas it aigàt do good

works for the people in the village or the zunicipality;

bute in other areasy I can see tàat it just migàt get some

of these nunicipalities or local govetnaents, which I

realize are people-oriented and very warm-heartedy

Rmpresentativey but I can see àhat in some lnstances tàey

ïight gant to clean out a bliqhted area of some old

bqildings where some o1d people are living. And this way

tbey can do it, and they can... don't even have to pay for

it. I suggest a 'no: voke on it-'l

Doylmz nl Nope you do understand-.-''

Speaker Gre imanz NThe Gentlenan... Axcuse mq, :r. Doyle. You'll

have an opportunity to close at the end. 1he Gentlezan

from dacony :r. Dunn.'l

Dunn: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleken of tàe nouse.

I rise in support of this leqislation. ge know that all

too often. vhere mnnicipalities are called upon to demolisà

buildinss vhich the ovners allow to becowe unsafe and

dangerousv the pcocedure is time consuaing. 1be neigbbors

find that tàe building remains in a Gïlapidated condition

for monthse even years. before the proceedings get going,

and the owners thqreof know that uhen the building becomqs

dilapidated and in that comdition: that about tàe worst

thates qoing to happen to then is that a real estate lien

vill be placed against tàe property. Tkey usually let it

go for taxese and finally it*s taken over and sold as a

vacant lot. This is a good piece of legisàation; becausee

in the rare instance vhere t:e lot itself àas some valuey

you light as well 1et the absentee ownmr know. x:o allovs
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the property to becoze run downe that if a lien is placed j

against tbe .property. ik will be a stikf lien. There vill

be costs. Qhere vill be a ttorneys' fees. lhere wi11 be I
i
1engineering costs. Tbere will be everytbing that can be !
r

legitimately added on so that #ou make tàat owner tàink i
l

tlice before he allows t:e property to ge* nun doxn in the 1
!

first place. Tàis is a good. good 2ill. ge sbould all put i
I

light up on the board in support of this fine ia green
I

legislation. n ;
1.

Speaker Greimanz t'Tbe Gentleman from Qinnebagoy Representative 1
i
IHulcahey

.'l 1
I

hulcaheyz AHr. Speakerg I move tbe previous question-? !
1
ISpeaker Greilanr IlGenkle/an aoves the previous queskion

. àl1 in p
!

4 , : . y:e Efavor signify by saying aye e khose opposed nay . ;

'ayes' have ity and Eepresentative Eayle to close-'' !

Doyle: 'Ilust in closing I wouid just like to drav t:e attention .I
I

to this distinquished Body that any action aust be !
!
Iautborized by a court

. It is noA done on t:e whio of any :
' j

single individual, and I would appreciate a positive vote.M I
!.

Speaker Greiaan: 'IThe guestion isg #Sha1l this Bill pass?'. âl1

tàose in .fa vor signify by votiag Aaye'. those opposed vote

'nay'. Voking is now open. Kr. Piezcey to explain his

Vote.'l

Piercez 'Ixr. Speakery it looks like ites not necessary. but why '

shouldn't a land ownery vbo doesn't keep up his propertv,
' '''' '* '* 1

I
pay foD the repair or demolition of the pcoperty wàen a

's nct dcne, as tàe Gentleman said icourt orders it done? It
l

in c losing, by whim. It's done only undmr a coart order. i
i

It's a good Bill. and I thlnk ites passed-'f i
!

Speaker Greizan: lnave a11 voted who wisà? Have al1 voted ?:o EI
Iwish? dr. Clerk, take the record. Gn this Bill there are I
I

105 voting 'aye'v 8 voting 'no'e none voting 'present'. i
I!

This Billg having received the Constltutional Kajority. is I
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hereby declared passed. On the orier of Boase Bills Third 1
1neading

. short Debate appears House Bill 1072. Kr. Clerk, ,

read the Bill.f' j
clerk Lqonez l'House Bill 1072. a Bill for an Act to amend the I

Illinois Kunicipal Code. Third neadinq of t:e Bi1l.'1 j
Speaker Greiaan: lHr. Doyle-fl

1
1

Doylez 'lThis is another Bill that's a tazpayers: sill. %hat tbis

does 40... In most every municipalitye every wunicipality
!
Ithat has a vatergorks. at various timese run into vhere I

people do not pay their bills. Many of 1he subqrban areas

it I'n sure Chicagoy Peoria and everybody else bas Ihave .

l ho have iit. Each monicipality allows time for peop e w
l

hardshipsy and we work around thase kind of tbings. ghat
I

this does do is to help tàe municipality and. again. t:e

taxpayers ia generale where the people vho owe tàese vatmr
!

bills must pay for attorneys' fees once again. Ihere are

nany, Kany places that I could cite for you where these
!

bills, water bills. runs into thoasanda and tàousands of

dollara. and tbe taxpayers in general aEe being asked to
!

pay for somebody else's vaàer service. I thlnà we sbould

Ia1l pay for our own. This is... âà1 tàis Bill does - ik
. 1

goes to a court. âgain: any lien that is put in here will !

be... must be authorized to be paid off by tEe court, an; I

ask for its passage.'' 1

Speaker Greizanz lDoes anyone stand in opposition? Gentleman I

from Hariony Bepresentative friedrich.'l j
!.

Friedric:z ''A question to the sponsor-/

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates hq#ll answer. Hr. Doyle-''

Friedrich: î'Does thG municipality need to file a lien and Dake 1
I

the matter public record: or do you buy a piece of property ii

and wake up to the fact tbat you can:t get any water until

you pay a khoqsand dollar water billz'l

Doylez nsoy that's a11 in Ehe lien.l' 1
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Friedzich: 'l%ell. I know it's a lien. Eut is it a recorded lien 1
l

w:ere 1. as a ploperty owner when I exaaine +he abstract -

I'm buying a piece of property - can 1... will I learn at

khat tiae if Ehere is a lien against it?l

Doyle: lNot at al1 times, and tkis is one of tàe problems..-f' 1
Friedrichz nThat's rigkt.o 1
Doylez HThis gould help this :appen. Exactly ghat youêre saying

vould kappen wità this Bill.>

Friedrich: I'gellv :r. Speakqre to tàe Bil1.''

Speaker Greiman: H:.r. Friedrich: proceed./

rriedrich: ''I think v:at woald happen - and dovn our vay at least I
-  in a noraal co urse of buying a piece of propertyy you j
have the abstract extended and have some aEtorney examiae

1.
t;e abstract. Nove if the city does not make this lien a

record, you can be an innoceDt vlctlm oï tàis water bil; I
I

d gake up a week later and find ouk you'd boughk a piece !an

of property that cost you 2.000 dollars; that you :ad to

pay +he city before you could get water to that property
1

you'd bought. I think it's a dangerous Bill. unless you 1
!ë

reguire t:e city to file t:at as a lien of public necord so

it shows up in tbe abstract.dl

speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleman from Kankakee: ;r. Pangle-l I
I

Panglez ''I have a question-'' k

Speaker Greizan: 'Ilndicates he#ll yield.l

Pangle: N:hat happens in tbe case of a renter vho would build qp

a water bill of 2:000 dollars and then decided to leave? I
i
1Roald the ovnmr of that property have a lien placed against r
ë

:im for t:e bill of the renter?n k

Doylec 'llbe lien is place; against tbe property ognec, not a

renter-'l I
!

Pangle: llThat anskers my queskion. The owner voqld be stuck with i

the renter's vatpr bili. Is that correct?/

goylez ''Tàat ' s correctv'l

6%
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Speaker Greimanz ''Does anyone else stand in... zoes anyone stand
I
j in oppositionz There being no one, the question is@ 'Shall

this 9i11 pass?'. àll tbose in favor signfiy by voting

'aye'e those opposed vote 'nay'. Yoting is no# open. Have

al1 vated vho wish? Bave al1 voted xho vis:? Have a1l

voted who wisà? Hr. Clerky take the record. fn tàls Bill

there are 55 votiag 'aye'e 53 voting 'no', and tàe

Gentleman from Cook, 5r. Doyle, reguests Postponed

Consideration. On tbe Order of Bousm 3il1s Third Eeading,

short Debate appears Bouse Bill 1076. Kr. Clerke read the

Eill-l'

Clerk Leone: f'nouse Bill 1076, a Bill for an zct to amend an àct

concerning co/aunity sc:ool lunc: progsams. Third Beading

of the :i11.''

speaker Greiman: lir. Katijevïch.*

datijevichz lïes: :I. Epeakere iadies and Gentlemen of the House.

the Illinois Educatiop âssocia tion asked ze to introduce

qouse Bill 1076. Nhat it does is change t:e present

lanquage only to Rake tàe wording stronqer that tàe state

Board of Educatioa shall reiœburse not less than 15 cenks

or th: actual costg whichever is lesse to school districts

for each free luucbe not less than 15 cents or +Ne actual

costy whichever is less, for each free breakfast. 1he

Bille as iatroduced, .as iaproper àecause tàey actualiy

could àave profited, but aepresentative Diana Xelson and

Eepresentative Cowlishaw sav that in Cowwittee. So,

thereforee I amended i:. I don't believe there's any

opposition to the Bill as nov amended. lnd I ask for your

support.n

speaker Gre iaan: nDoes anyone stand in opposition? There beinq

ho one, *he quqstion ise 4 sàal: tàis Bi11 pass?'. â11

those in favor signify by Totiag Taye'. tkose opposed vote

'nay.. Voting is aov open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have
I
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a11 voted who vish? Have a1l voted :ho wishz 5r. Clerky

take the record. On this 2il1 there are 111 voting 'aye'v j
I

' 5 oting 'no' e none voting # present' , and this Bill. having 1v
received t:e Constitutional Xalority, is hereby declared

lpassed
. Qn tàe crder of nouse sills Tàird Reading, Short '

1Debate appears House Bill 111R. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bil1.''
II

Clerk Leone: Mnouse Bill 111%g a Bill for an Act in relationship !

to special education services. Thicd Reading of the Bi11.* I

Speaker Greimanz ''Ks. Didrickson.''

Didricksont ''Thank you. :r. Speaker: Kembers o; the Eouse. House 1
,
i

ill 1 1 1% does... zakes three tecànical chanqes in the 1B

School code. Basicallye it makes reïerence to the Stat.e

Isuperintendent of Education instea; of Public Instruckion. i
1

Nulber two: it deletes the reference to permit for school

hologists and reinstates reference to certificate *àicb 1Psyc
1
Iis a conmon practice since 1970. Tàe tàird point t:at il

does correck is it repeals a provision authorizing

demoustration projects in tàe school Code if tàey have been 1

completed an4 the results have been reported since July 1
1981. I urge your favorable support. Ihank youx'' I

iS
peaker Greiman: ''Does anyone sdand in opposition to tbis Bill?

Representative Katijevich, t:e Gentlepan from take.m
!

iatilevichz ''Loleta. I donet have... I'm not in opposition; bute :

because it speaks to psychologists and becausee I guess, !

you*re a Spoaaor of the Bilt, I'u going to ask a rhmtorical ;

question and thqn ansqer it for you. Do you knog wbat tàe

difference is betveen a psychologist an4 everyone else? I
I

ând you don't. à psychologist is one vbo. vhen a àeautifol i
!

wonan walks into a roooe looks at everyone else in the room

to see their reaction. I thought you'd love that.f' d

Speaker Greiman: oTbank you. Is tbere anyone stand in

opposition? Tàere being no oney tàe guesàion is. 'G:all

this Bill pass?'. All those in favor signify by voting I
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' 'aye'. Ebose opposed voàe 'no'. Voting is no* open. Have i
. 1

a11 Foted... Rave all voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted *ào
. 1

w1sh2 :r. Clerk. take the record. on tàis Bill t:ere are 1
1113 voting 'ayee

. 2 voting #no', none voking 'present'.

Tàis Bill, having recekved khe Constitutional Hajonity, is

1hereby declared passed. On the order of Hoase Bills Tbird
I

Aeading. short Debate appears House Bill 1158. ;r. Clerkg j
1read the Bill. I noticgd thak Alderman oberman :as coze in

apparently to teach qs something about parliamentary I
1

procedure. :r. saltsman-n 1
1Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 1158. a Bilt for an Act to amend the taw

Enforcement Officers'. Civil Defense Rorkersly Civil Air

Patrol Hqmbers', Parazedlcs' and riremea Compensakion âcà. 1
1Thi

rd Reading of the 3i11.'l 1
speaker Greiuanz ''sr. saltsman, Gentleaan froa Peoria-l 1
Saltsmanz t'Thank youy Hr. Speaker. lkis Eill is an zct that will

provide an unremarried survivin: spouse of a law

, enforcement officer or firefightere *ho is killed in the

line of duty. They must have t:e ability to do the job

tbat they apply for vithin state Governwent. and ik does

givg them top priority on a hiring list i; they do have the

abilities to do the job that theyere applyiag for.l

Speaker Greinanz ''Does anyone stand in opyosition? Gentleaan

froa îinaebagow lr. Hallock.*

Hallockk 'lTbank youe :r. speaker: dembers of 1he House. I have a 1
tion. The guestion is. in tàe 9ill it states tàat an 1ques

unremarried sorviving spouse shall be entitled to

employment git: tàe state. :y qeestion is vmry unclear.

Does that nean khat the person can worky the person mqst

. work or the statee in fact, aust find tkat person t5e lob?
ICould yoa answer tàat questione ylease?'' 1

ISaltszan: Hïes
. TNe unlarried (sic xanreparried) spouse -

naturally what we're protecàing here - if she did remarry,
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sbe voald not be eligible for khis benefit. If sàe did

remarry. she would not be eligible for the benefit that she

is survived byfl
1Hallockz lIBqt... I understand the intent of khe Bill, but the

language itself isn't veny clear. às I've said beforeœ

vhen the language says. 'tàat this person shall be entitled

to employment with the state#, that doesn't state ghether

you mean or whet:ez tkak provision says the person can 1
worke must worky or 1:e state pust find them a jobw/ '

Saltslanz I'The last sentence of the Aaendpeat. 1 think: speaks it

out as much as anything. That's the reason what the change

1vas for, gàich says to co/mensunate with the surviving ;
I

spousees abilitims.'l ' i
!
1

H#llock: ''Relly Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe Bouse-l'

Speaker Greimanz l'Thls on the Bil1, Gir?l'

Hallock: nlt's on the Bi11.l'

speaker Greiman: l'Froceed: Kr. sallock.l'

nallock: llhe langqage of the Bill is very ambiguous at best and

confusing at vorst. It vould seew to me thaty although the

intent of this Bill œigbt be a good onew k:e language !
I
I

itself isn't clear ghat ik sa :s. Tàis is a kind of a Bill l
ve shoald beat. because tbe courls vill have to spend

nontis and years trying to find out vhat we actually did

here. Tbe Sponsor àinself doesn't seem to knok wha: this

1language says. 11 ve asked bim the question tàree timese 1
and he kind of has given ue the same answers which really I
has respanded by saying nothing. I urge that this 3il1 be

defeated.''
I

Speaker Greiœanz ''Gentleman from %iloy ;r. Davis./
I

Dagis: l'Nell, HE. Speakery I think I would like to ask the i
I

Members on œy side to join me to take this off of Short 'i

nebate. làis Bill has a fev nore implications tban wàat r
i

has àeen explained so far in debate.'l 1;
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Spqaker Grelman: OGentleman zequests taking khis Eill off of
!
1Short Debate. He has the appropriate number of Nembers I

joining hize and the B1ll is nov on full debate. :r. Davis 1
on t:e Bil1.'I

Davis: ''well, thank yoe: :r. speaker. 1:e zaendwent is a ratbqr 1
1peculiar àmendment. zepresentative Hallock alluded to it.

I understand the Attorney General. Hr. nartigany offered

the Amendzent to the Democrats to put on this particular

3i11. ând one goqld assuKe lhat if yo? have a lav j
enforcement official t:al uaS killed. it's guite

1
conceivable that his wife migbt be an attorney, and I would

assuze then vould take over as probably tàq Depuky àtkorney
I

General or wàatever. I apologize ;or :he Aepublican side !
I

of the aisle and for those Depocrats who gould seek to i!
ï

'

amend this Bill furtber to indicate tàaE perhaps dr.

Rartigan gould offer a job to everlàody tàat 1as ln tbls

particular category. and ge could inclease his budget for

t:at benefit. I donât know where kbe àttorney General's

coaing fromy but I can tell you àhe Bill itself as drafted,

Representative Saltsmame was a good Bi1l. The Hartiqan

Aaendment on this Bill makes it the aost lu4icrous t:ing I I
Ihave ever seen since I've been dovn here in eight yqarsy i

and I vould siwply hope tàat all of you pay attention to E

tàis notion that we must no* furnish surviviag spousesg w:o

1are un:arried: a job commensuzate with their abilities -

wàatever that is - includingw 1 suppose. ào bave the

1àttorney General resign and perhaps even kave tbat atkorney
' 

j
or that vidov or widower then appointed Attorney General.

It's absolutely ludicrous. This Bill ought to be defeated

ore at least: put on Postponed Consideration and have the 1
Bartigan Amendment stripped off of it-? 1

Speaker Greiaanz lGentleaan from cook, :r. Bowaan.l'

Bovman: '1Qil1 tbe Gentleman yield for a question?'l
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Speaker Greimanz I'Indicates tbat he wil1.lI

Bovzan: I'nepresentative Galtsman. gepresentative Galtsman.

thê... Ovez :ece. Yes. The illusion to this àmendaent has

been aade that this Amendpent Mas supporied by or

encouraged by the Attorney General. Is tàat correct?'l

Saltsmanz ''Xes-l'

Bowman: ''Okay. %ellv I have one further qumstion. Xoa

indicatedz in your reaarks. that the... if the surviving
1spouse remarries, that the survivimg spouse, he or she, is

not entitlmd to the job. However. suppose the. say. a

uidov is... gets a state job under tbis Bill and has tàe

joà anG then remarries. Then is the state... toes she lose
I
Ità

e jobz/ i
i

Saltsaanz D#o-'l

Bowman: Ilshe retains the job. evgn if she rezarries after-/

saltsman: I'Yes.''

Bowmanz *1 see. Tàank you.l

speaker Greinanz lfGentlenan from Dekitt, :r. Vinson.'l
1.

Vinsonz l:r. Speakery will tàe Gentleman yield foI a questionzlt

Speaàer Greiaan: llndicates that he vill-'l

Vinson: ''Representativee the surviving sçouse who is entitled to

this job - suppose tàat sufficient positions... suppose

that k:e positions are filled. Does the surviving spouse I
t

have a right toe for instancee bump a :orean @ar veterau i
E

!
!

Saltsmanz ''llowo ii
. 1
Vinson: ''Qould the surviving spause have pceference over a Korean i

I

:ar veteran for a job?'' i

Saltsman; ''They were boping it vould be tàe sawe preference. The

intent is for it to be the sale pleference-/ è

Vinsonz ''Currently does... Currently. a veteran has the same

preference as you would accord a surviving spouse in tAis?'l

saltsman: lThe vetetan haS a point preference, as far as
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veterans: points are concerned.''

Vinsonz ''But tbe... Isn'k tàe point preference deleked by the

Amendaentzl'

Saltsmanl DYes.'l

Vinson: ''Soy lelre according t:e sorviving spouse a different 1
Ikind of prgference than ve vould :e a veteran. l'
1

saltsmanz oAigbtw'l j
oThank you.ll 1vinson:

1
Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman fro? Aacon, Hr. Dunn. I pardon j

your backy sirw''

Dunnz ''That's my good side. I move t:e previous question-o

Speaker Greiaanr ''Gentleaan mo7Bs t;e previous questâoa. âll in l
favor signify by saying 'aye', tbose opposed 'aay'. The

'ayes' àave it. The que.stion is, 'Ehall this Pill pass?'.

A11 khose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

vote 'na.. Voting is now open. :rs. zarnes to explaia her

vote.?

Barnes: ''Br. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of k:e Housee I wanted

to thank the âttorney General Harkigan for tàis â/endment,
I
!because qverytime I go dokn to get a 5Gb 'oger Hcàuliffe Or

àl nonan aze always sitting in t:ere. znd tàey always beat , 1
1me to a1l khe patronage. so, for Ehat reason, IêD voting 1

'#eS'.'' j
Speaker Greiman: 'IFor vhat purpose does t:e Gentleman 'froz Kacon

rise?l'

Ilgelle ër... Io explain Ky vokewl' lgunnl

Speaker Greiman: llMo, :r. Dunn. I recognized you in debate. So,

t do that. The Gentleuan froœ Marion. :r. iI canao
!
iFriedrichv to explain :is vote.ll t
!

FriedricN: ''5r... dr. Speaker. the question 1 voul; raise - if

you have a woman who qualifies under tkisy who has to :ire

1her; the Speaker of the House
, the âtto.rney General. tbe

Comptroller, the Governor; ande if none of them say the:
. i
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vant her, what does sâe so? @ho does she sue? Qhich one

of thea? sàe.s entitled to a job under this law. but who's

the guy tbat has to hire her? I donlt knov. It doesn't

S 2.X* 11

speaker Greimant ''Have a11 voted who wis:? nave all voted who

wisb? :r. Clerke take tbe tecord. cn tàis Bill there are

41 voting 'aye', 52 voting @nay*y 17 voting 'present*: and

this Bill is hereby declared lost. On t:e order of xouse

5il1s Third Eeading ampears House Bill 1171. Eead tàe

Bille Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk îeone: nnouse Bill 11171: a Bill for an âct ào azend the

Illinois êension Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greizan: l'The Gentleman froz Eacoupine Kr. Hannig.l

qannigz ''Yese thank you, ar. Speaker and dembers of the House.

Under the lavs as they exist today in Illinois, we

basically have t*o retàrenent systeps for our Illinois

keacàers. RG àave khe gownskate Teachers. syskem and tbe

Chicago Teacbers' System. Now. if someone is a Rezber of

one of tàose syste/se for ezaaple, tàe Downstate Teacàers'

S#steag should then enter into the armed services for a

period of kiœe and khen come back into the ar/ed

services... or then come back into the... tàe same pension

system, wben they metire. tbey:le ent4tled Ao thbse years

that they spent in the armed services. 1he other system

has identical legislation so thak tàey also recoqnize that.

What this Bill says is tàat if someone: for exaaple, is a

menber of the Chicago System. shouid take a leavg of

absence from teaching and enter the araed services but then

com? back and teacN in tàe Dovaskate system or vice versag

then those years that tNey#ve spent in t:e armed service

gould also be covered. xow. the Pension Laws Copzission

has cone out in favor of tàis Eill. Ihey've stated that

the cost increase would be very small: and I xould
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1appreciate your favorakle vote

.'' I
Speaker Greimanz 'lDoes anyone stand in opposition: She question 1

is, 'Shall this :ill pass?'. l11 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', tùose opposed vote êno.. Voting is now open.

Have a11 voted wào Wish? Bave all voted %bo wisb? :r.

Clerk, take the rêcord. on this Bill tàere are 11k voting

'aye', none votinq 'no#, none voting 'present'. This Bill.

àaving received the Constitutional :ajority, is hereby

declare; passed. on the Order of Bpuse Bills lhird , # 1
. 4 1. . ' !

Aeadinge short Debate appears nouse :111 1192. :r. Clerkv
!
!read the Bi1l

.> j
IClerk Leonez f'nouse Ei1l 1192: a Bill for an âct to amend t:e !

Court zeporters Act. Third Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Grmiman: Hthe Iady froz Karshall: :s. Koeàler.''

Koehler: î'Tùank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. House Blli 1192, sponsored by nepresentative Peg
!

Breslin and myself, amends the Court Eeporters àct to allov
. i

I
two individuals to share one coart reporter position. This

is callqd job sharing, vhere two people split one job and

also split the salary and benefits. âmendaent #1 was

adopted in Committee and Amendment #2 makes clear the

aethod of determining seniority. Job sharing is being done

all over oqr country. It is being done in the private

sector and the public sector in various states.

tegislation suc: as House 3ill 1192 is +he product of

societies genera l aovgngnt toward fiexibility in the work

place. We see such things as flex tize: job sharinq and

uork sharing. A11 of these things contribute to job

satisfaction. I would appreciate yoqr thougbtful. 1
consideration of this legislation. T:ank you-'' 1

1Speaker Greiaanz anoes anyone stand in opposition? There being

no one, the question ise 'Shall this Bill passz'. Al1 i
those in favor signify by voting eaye.. those opposed vote

I

!
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I'nod. %otinq is nov open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have '

all voted .:o wish? :E. Clerkw take the record. On tàis
I

Bill there are 100 voting 'aye'e 2 voting 'no'v R votlng 11
lpresent'. This Bill, having Eeceived the Constitutional j
Hajozity, is hereby declared passed. 0n the order of nouse i

Bilis Third Aeading, Sbort Debate appeara House Bill 1209.

Kr. Clerkv read the Billz''

Clerk teonez Ilnouse Bill 1209: a Bill for an Act to awend the ,

Illinois Pension Coie. Tkird Peading of the Bill.> II
!

Speaker Greimanz l'Ggntleman from Cooky :E. te/lore-'' !

LeFlorez *Thank youg Kr. Speaker and Hembers of 1Ne :ouse. 1209

is ay ficst Bi11. This :ill estaklishes an alternate (

retirement annuity of state employe... for tàe state

employees systez, for police officers eaployed :y tbe .

Department of Kental nealtb. Tàis Bill... the police

officers of the lfental Healtb wi1l have t:eir contribution

rate increased from %X to 9 1/2% ko cover t:e cost of Nhe

increased benefit. This Would bring tàese officers in line

vith the other correctional officels. I urge your favorite
Ivote

. Thank youoll I

Speaker Greiman: l'Does anyones stand in oppositionz 1he

Gentlelan fro/ Cook, 5r. Skak. Do you stand in oppositiolu
. ;. ? - .  . -  .

, 
; . . 

:, syrao

Shakz I'No I...H#

Speaker Greimanz ''Xou have a guestion?e
!

Shawz N'es. #o, I donet have an# guestions. Tàis is S:ort I
1

Debate, rig:t?n

Speaker Greiman: ''The queytion is> 'shall tàls Bill passz'. Al1 E

those in favor signify by voting êaye'e those opposed voke

:no'. Voting is nou open. Kr. teYlore has a lot of

friends out there. I see that. Have al1 voted w:o wish?

Have all voted #ho wish? on tNis Bi1l... Hr. Clerk, take

t:e record. On this Bill the Ee are 93 voting .aye', 19
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voting 'ao'. 3 voting 'preseat'. This Bille having

teceived the Conskitutional Hajority, is hereby declared

I passed. on the order of House Bills Third Readiag: Short
l
1 Debate appears Hoase Bill 1252. xr. Clerky read the

Bi1l.H

Clqrk Leone: ''House Bill 1252. a Bill for an àct to release

l siguvay easement rights. Third aeadinq of tse n1ll.''i
Speakmr Greiman: pGentleman from sA. Claire :r. Flinn.'l

Flinn: 'dThank youy dr. speaker. :r. speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe Hoase. ybat 125... House Bill 1252 does is

'releases the kighway easepenk down in tbe Villaqe o;

Cahokia. The State Bighway DepartmGnt had that for many

years to build th9 new Route 3. l:ey've never used itg and

nov tNe #illage of Ca:okia has asked tkat tt be released

for use in building a Eucks store down there t:at way. And

I know of no opposition. Thêy are paying for it; andy uhen

the paynent is receivedv then t:e ease/ent will be

. released-fl

Speaker Greilanl 'IDoes anyone stand in oppositionz Tàere being

no onee the quqstion is. Isàall this Bill passzê. A1l

those ia favor signify by voting *aye'. those opposed vote

'no'. #oting is nog open. dave all voted who vish? Have

al1 voted MAo xish: :r. Clerk: take kàe record. On this

Bill there are 116 voting 'aye'. none voting *nole none

voting epresent'. This :il1w having received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. On the

Order of House Bills Tbird Readingy Short Debate appears

Boqse Bill 1337. Hr. Clerk. read t:e 2i1I.*

1 clerk Leonez aaouse :il1 1337. a Bill for an Act to anend an Act
I concerning Children 

and family services. Tàird Reading ofI
tbe Bi1l.#'

Speaker Greilan: lKr. Keane. Gentlenan fron Cook.l'

Keanez ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. nouse :il1 1337 aœends tbe
i
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Department of Càildren and Fanily Selvices. It says...' 

I
Deletes the reqairenent for a written contract in the j

1purchase of child-care services fro/ othmr public or
private agencies. It doesn't nean tbat there will not

reduce it at a future date to a written contract. â11 it 1
indicates is that iE, at a given tiwe, the agency can acE

witàout the... om a verXal contract. It could be lateE j
reduce; to a written conkract.'f

speaker Greizan: ''Does anyone stand in opposition? Qàe Gentleaan

fcoa Devitt, :r. vinson-'' 1
Vinson: ''#i11 the Gentleman yield for a qaestion?l'

Speaker Gre iman: ''He indicates that he *il1.N

Vinson: MIs it your intention to use this Bill as a veàicle in

the Senateg Bepresenkaàivmzl'

Keanez I'I have very little influence in tàe Smnate-'l

Speaàer Greiman: ''ge respect your candor. Proceede ;r. 'inson.

9o #ou have any further... àre yoQ in opposition. Sir'n

Vinson: *1 wonder if there... if I zigst :et a more candid

response, or a wore forthcoming responsm.l

Keanez Hâs it goes oveEv no. But as...''

Vinson: /âs it comes back. you aigbt?'l
!

Keanez Nâs you knovg :epresentakive. bekler than I tka: anF bread !
i

s we donet knov :ov it vill 1,ve cast on tsose senate vater .

co/e bacx to us. ànd we Jqst live day to day.l !

Vinsonz llWelle I think youere right.l' !

Speaker Greinanz Nnoes anyone stand in opposition? There being
I

no one: tàe qqestion is, 'Skal1 this Bill pass?'. A11 :

those in favor signify by votinq 'aye', those opposed vote

'nay'. Voting ls noî open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have
I

all voàed wZo wisà? ;T. Clerk. take the record. On tàis 1
Bill there ace 95 voting 'aye'e 12 voting 'no'e q voting

epresent'y and this 3il1e havinq received the
1

Constitutional Xajoritly is :ereby declared passed. Gn tàe I. !

di
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order oT House Bills Third Beadinge Sboct Debate appears

Hoqse Bill 1q09. :r. Clerk. read the fil1.e

Clerk teone: ''qouse Bill 1409, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

tiquor Control âct. Third Eeading of the B1ll.*
I
1

Speaker Greiman; l'Gentleman from De%alb, dr. Ebbesen.l I
I

Ebbesen: ''ïese Hr. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the House, jl
this Bill amends tNe Liquor Control Acte and it*s really 1

1very simple
. There are certain home-rule nunicipalities 1

1

*

.

t:at havm provideâ for the sale of alcoholic beverages by 1
1ordinance as oppose; to tNe norpal procedures of a

- 1referendum; and, if thatqsame zuaicipality happens to go !
Ifro

m home rule to non-home rulee it merely fs a 1
precautionary legislation to protect those people w:o Nave

liquor related investaent in Ehese aunicipalities. ând I j
vould encourage a favorable vote./

Speaker Greiman: 'Inoes anyone stand in oppositionz Tbmre being

no oney the guestion is. :Sha11 tàis Bill pass?'. A11
I
Ithose in favor signify by voting 'ayee, tàose opposed vote

enoe. :he voting is nov opqn? Have all voted who vish?

Have al1 voted who vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On

this Bill the.re are 413 voting 'aye'e 2 voting 'no'e 1

voting 'present'y aad tàis Bille kaving received klle

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Ladies 1
!

and Gentlemen of the Bousee ve are now going to change the

Order of Buslness. We will be on the crder of nouse... j
snbstantive House Bills only. No appropriations.

Substankive nouse Bills only. lhird Aeadingy on yage 39,

inext Bill. Accordinglyy OR the Order of Hoase Bills Ihird !
. 1

:eadinge sabstantive Bills onlyy appears nouse Bill 447. (
E

:r. Clerk. read the Bill-''

Clerk teonez NHouse Bill 447. a Bill for an Act ko amend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. lhird Eeading of the Bil1.#'

Speaker GreiRan: lThe GentleKan from Kacoupiny 5r. Hannig./ !
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l nannigz othank you. sr. speaker an; xeabers of the nouse. @ay
back in the days of BenJamin Trankliny the idea of a

volunteer fire department was first conceived and puk into
j action

. khiley ln many casese today we have found that thei
j biqger cities in our state have been able to provide the

more efficiente in àome casese professional fire

departaentg ge do find a lso tkak in many downstate

coumunities, ve still àave the volunteel fire departments

in place ande I night add. functioning very well. %àat

this Bill proposes ko do is to provide to... ko those

Folunteer fireaen a special license plate tbat would

identify their car as a car that is used by a volunteer

fireman. gowe Ehmre's really kwo ceasons to do Ebat. Tàe

first, guite obviouslye is to give thea so/e special

j recognition for the fact tàat they, as volunteers in
receiving no payy 4o froa tipe to tiKe risk their life to

try to save the lîves and property of others. And

secondlye it's to provide to the local authoritiese who are

trying to direct trafficv for exazpley around a rural firee

the knovledge that a person coaing to that location bearïpg

tbose plates ïs actually a menber of t:e volunteer fire

department trying to ge+ to t:e firee as opposed to sizply

a spectator. ;nd for those reasonsv 1 would ask ;or your

support of this :i11.n

Speaker Greiman: pGentlelan moves for the passage of House Bill

447. Is khere any discussion? :c... :he Gentleman from

Cooke 5r. teverenz.'l

tevmrenzz ll9i11 the Gentlenan yield?ll

speaker Greimanz ''Indicates that he vill.l

Leverenzz lcan you tell as bow much tbis special recognition

vould cost?'l

Eannigl '#I don't have the exact figqres. bat it's estil... it's

estimated that there are approximately 30.000 voiuateer
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fire ëepart... or about 30.000 volunteer firemen in the

state. Go, I have the idea khat it vould not cost very

K'IICX. O

Leverenz : 'lRell . a t ten dollars a piece e tbat: s 300 e 000 e but, 1
1you

. . . you indicate no* that you#re wanting to :ave a nex !

1set or type of lticense plate issqed. 1ou . of coursey knov

that the s ecretary of State wants to eliminate all the

char itable vebicle plates and lessen the ntlzber of special

o 1issue plates
. r

!
Hannig: lgelly I can't speak to that particular plate. the

I
charitable vehicle platee but I do knov tàat we did have

testimony in the Cownittme. The Secretary of State's
!
iOffice bas taken no position on t:e Bill. The y have told *9

that they can implement +be Bille khat it will not cause a

lot of hacdship with their office. And the Bill did pass

out of coamittee vitb a voàe of 14 to 1.,: I
!leverenzz 'lYou also indicated that vboevel was haadling traffic (

control at a fire would be able to recognize a volunteer

fireman because he had a special plate or she had a special

license plate. Is not the blue ligbt that they coae vith

effective; that tûex'd rmcognize the license platq rather I
i

than the flashlng lightoo i1

Hanaigz ''Not a11 dovnsfate fire diatricks are of such a l

zagnitudeg nor do tàey have tbe financial ability to

purchase these for a1l their memkers.e

Levezenzz ''But gung-bo firezen buy their ogn blue lig:t. Is that

not tree?n

Eannigz Hsope do and some don't-''
1t

everenz: NSO... Thauk you.'' !

Speaker Greimanz NGentleman fro? Bond, :r. slape.ll E
;

Slapez ngould the Gentlewan yield? Eepresentative Hannise do you
I

have a legal description of what is a volunteer fireman?n

Hannig: nThe 1av... or the Bill basically says that a volunteer
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' fireman has a Keaning described to the terR in Section

10.5-3 of t:e Illinois :unicipal Code. It's an already

used definition. It sàould not cause any proàlems.l

slape; 'fehat kind of a verificatïon do you have ïf a person
' applies for the plate tàat he's actually a volunteer

tireman7''

nannigz #IHe :ave... Me have given the powers and duties to

enfoTce this action to the secretary of State vho has the

povers and duties to enforce tbe special plates for tbe

other 102 special plates we alrqady kave. Soy I :elieve

that they do already ùave vays to enforce this./

Slapez ''Okayy tkank youwl'

speaker Grelpanz lTbe Gentlepan from Aock Islande :r. Brunavold.
'
. There being no farther discussiony Kr. nannig. Gentleman

fron :acoupin. to close.ll

nannigz 'lYes. tàank youe :r. Speaker. 1et we point out that

these are not free llcense plates: but the volunteer

firemen would be asked to purchase thep as we and everyone

else in this state must do. ghat this Bill slmply says is

that it will desiqnate a new type of plate: like xe dïd

last year for the National Guard and we kave done in the

past for ex- PO%#s. No# we would have a plate for the

volunteer fireaen. It would help. in many casese expedite

' the problems t:at can occur in dovnstate rural areas vhen
)

'

' tàere is a fire. ànd I would ask foE your favorable votewf

Gpeaker Greiman: llhe questio.n is. 'Shall this Bill passz'. àl1
' those in favor slgnlfy by votlng 'aye': tàose opposed Fote

! 'no.. voting is nov open. nave a11 voted vho gisb? Have
' al1 voted *ho vish? ;r. Clerk, take t:e record. On tàîs

, Bill there are 78 voting 'aye.. 30 voting 'no.. 5 voting

' 'present': and tàis :i11. having received t:e
' 

Constitutional 'ajorityy is :ereby declared passed. On the

Order of House Bills Third Heading appears House 3ill R5R.
;

!
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:r. Clerk. Eead the :i1l.H

Clerk leone: Nnouse Bill 45:. a Bill for an Act to aaend an Act

creating the Chicago Community School stud: Comuission.

Ihird Reading of the Bi11.''

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman fro? Cook: :r. Hqffol

nuff: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. The chicago school... Chicago Community School

Stud y Comwission vas a viviparoua creation of tàis

Representative: and, wbile I express pcide of aqthorshipe

I also hasten to add tbat the Commission is necessaryw 1bq

Comaission is charged to study the creation of separate

a utonomous school districks within the City of Chicago and

thq reskruckuring of the Chicago Board of Education. 1be

intent of nouse 9iIl 45% is to extend tbe tiwe of t:e

Commission to repoct to the Illinois General Assembly from

'arch 1e 1983 to Narch 3. 1985. I urge your 'aye' votes.'ë

Speaker Greiman: 'IT:e tady from Iake. 'ra. 'redenick.'l

Prederickz Rïes: Hr. Speaker and tadies an; Genllemen of the

House, I rise to inform this Body khat it is not anusual to

extend the reporting daAe of a Coaaission; however,

regretfullye I havg to inform you tkat if you examine tbe

budget af this Coumissiony there has beem ver: lax handling

of the financial aspects of the Commission. I vould ask

you to seriously comsider wàetàer yoa want to extend t:e

reporbing date; ande especially if you do intend to vote

that way, tkat you ask the Chairman if he xill personally

take responsibility for the àudqet for the insulng years.

I am going to votm 4no' on t:e exkension of tbis

Commission. on t:e reporting datee and I ask you to

serlously consider vàether you wlsà to extend tàat date.'l

Speaker Grei/anz I'Is khere any ïurtàer discussion? Therq being

nonee Kr. Huff to close-n

nuff: '':elly dr. Speaker. I can vel; understand tàe
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Representativeês concern based on a nevspaper article tbat

was entirely incorrect. 1he nevspaper article said tbat

tNis Commission was broke; ande at the time tbat the I
i

article appearede we :ad an actual surplus in our account. !

And that I believe the newspaper azticlq also said tàat ve '

vere poorly aanaged: and they attribute it to some official I
I

from the Comptroller's Office. I was not able to ascertain :
Iwào tàat official gasg but I can only say thaty in terws of ;
i

Mhat ve are trying to doe Chicago education is in troqble. 1

ànd ïn terms of the nagnitudey Iadies and Gentlezeae tàe

only thing that would aeasure up to tàis is to be told that I
!

this earth of ours is about to collide with a planet ten
Itizes khe size of this earth and traveling at tàree tizes I
I

the speed of sound. lhat is the kind of catastrophic i

conseguences ke vould have if ve turn our backa on t:e

càildren in Chicago. I might also remind you that the I
l
!Cùicago School District is the state's largesà. most (

Gtverse and costly sc:ool systeœ. Tàe school population

alone is double that of the entire populatioa of t%e' !
state's second largest urban centmr. 1he school teachers

I

and staff oqt numbers the populakion of most state
!

municipalitiese an; tàe City has historically been the base

for thousands of innigrants and minorities tbat àave. for I
!

generations, come to our urban centers. That pattern shows

no sign of alating today. Ihe schools... chicago schools
I

are also unigue to the state in tkat they have suffered !

repeatedly and suffered serious trauzas over tàe past

decades. einancial crisis have folloved fïnancial crislse I

ûntil the collapse caze in 1979. Teacher strikes and

tbreatened strikes have created aa atmosphere of hostility.
I

a iack of credibilityy distrusà and constant uncezkainty. '

The business community is skeptical of the capacity of the

scàools wào prepare graduates w:o can adequatel; Junction
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in thq world of gork today. And 'we talk about fiscal

responsibility: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe
!

Eouse. Lqt me talk abput one of the greakest squanderers. '

the number oMe squanderer in the state. ge a1l knov bi2 as .1
!

Governor Ji1 Thompson. but the taxpayer kno/s him as tùe
I

shah. I don't xant to talk about Nbis: but I'd just remind
i

you, tadies and Gentleueny that it was the Governor wào

caae to us in septeaber vith this tequillng reassurance
I

'that the state uas sounde that the fiscal condition of the

state waS unassailablee that ve haë aoney in the bank. that

ve àad a balanced budget. tàat ve àad a ââz ratiag and, !
!

yete three ueeks after fhe elections. tadies and Gentlemen,

we had nothing. ge had nothing. aRd tbe Governor

immediately instituted the ax-.w/ !
!

Speaker Greinanl 'lplease bring yoqr remarks ko a close. Sir./

Eqffz nIf you wili allow mey :r. Syeaker. Ihe Governor
1immediately instituted the axiowatic Eepublican dogœae E

'Blessed are those who expect nokhing. for Ahat is exactly

what you'll get'. And yete tadies and Gentlenene Ebe

Governor is asking for more. I don't want to talk about 'j
' 

j
the fact that the last six years tbe Governor has been in E

office that the Kansion's operation budget àas gone three

tiaes its original aaount. In a short span of three years, I
ithis budget àas soared froa 1.9 million to q.9 million, and '!

it's still cllwbiag. I don#t vant to Dention, Hr. speaker,
1

has 1Ladies an; Gentlenen o; the Eoqse
. that the Governor !

ran up a %2.000 dollar light bil'l last year. wàen thece

were 120,000 people vho went tàroug: tbe winter without any i
!

lights or heat. I'm not asking akoet... I'm not going to ;

talà abou: tàe fact that the other day in àppropriations
!:

'

the Governor's staff was asking for an increase in the

Governor's budget. and nov I ask you, tadies and Gentle/ene

speaker of tde Eouse.--'' ;
(
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ISpeaker Greimanz nplease bring your remarks to a closee Xr.

Huff-''
!

'Iâl1 I want to talk aboqi is educakion and how to save it 1Huffz
1

and how to give tàe tax relief to tàe taxpayers. 1 want to

1talk aboqt how to be fair and àov to :et our state zoving

and how to peet the qlobal competition that challenqes all

've... I 1because of our poor statm of education. I think I
think tàe case bas thoroughly been statede :r. Speaker, and I

i

I merely ask the state and tbis Body not to turn its baci
!!

on our childrea of the City of Câicaqo.'l
I

Speaker Greizant nThank you. 1he question ise 'Shall this Bill
!

pass?'. Al1 tàose in favol vote 'aye'e those opposed vote
I

'no'. Voting is noY open. ând :r. Johason 'to explain his 1

vote. :r. Mincheéter to expàain bis vote.'l
I

gincàester: ''Hell, thank you very mucbe Kr. speaker. I think the i
!

Gentlewan has been spending too much tiwe with his good
I

budGy zoger Simon and not enough time on this coamission !

sEudying what t:e probleas are in t:e City of Cbicago. I
i

don't think that we need a Bill that allovs a 30.000 dollar :

appropriation to tell us what the problems are wit: tbe
I

's Simply that they refuse to !Chicago scàoot system. It
enact a local incoze tax or to increase kheir incoae taxe

I
and I don't t:ink we need this kind of :i1l vâen there's an 1

I
!

easy way to address the issuee other tàan attacking tàe

Governor and other than àaviug some kind of a co/mission

like tlis.'l
1

Speakqr Greimanz ''Gentleman ïrom De@itt. xr. Vinson: to explain
!àis vote-'l r

Vinson: lHr. Speaker. I would jast request a verification if it

gets tâe appropria te numbêr o,f vates.M k

speaker GreiKanz ''dr. Buff to explain his vote-D I
!

Huffr lir. Speaker. I#a not goiag to apologize for anytàing I I

sai; aboa: 1àe Governor: but I wank you... I want everybody !
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to kmow that if we turn our backs on the càildren in
!

Cbicagoy it will create one of the greatest financial I

disasters. Por exalple. Ladies and Gentlenen. it vill cost

the state or most certainly the City aole than a billion l

dollars to close down that system. :e tend to forget that 1

the... because of tàe 1979 cbanges ln the unemploynent
I

security, that veêll have 50.400 people draving

unemployment compeasation wit: an accrued liabllty of
ibenefit vages cbarged to that City at the rate oé seven E

Imillian dollars a month. ànd it's... Rhatever is goinq to j

affect Càicago vi11 affect all of us alike. doxostate, l
!suburkan Chicago. Soy you can io what you vant to do about !

it. I sa y that îe are in... le àave q0X une*ploywent riqht
!

now. because we do not.-.''
!

Speaker Greimanz ''This is explanation of vote. Please brinç your '

rezarks to a closee :r. Heffwl :
!

Bqffz *1 thiak I've said it all, dr. Speaker-ld

I'tady from Cook, Ks. Braun.l iSpeaker Gre iman:

Braunz IlTbank you very muche Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of
!

the Eoqse. 'kis Commission d oes important lorke and I

would hope k:at my friends on *h9 ot:er side of the aisle !

vould not make t%is a partisan issue - not Rake it a

!part.. . not react in a partisan way to something tàat

#eràapse ls a partisan issue. The... 1he Comaission ougbt
l

to be refuhdede because it's vork is not cozpleted- It's

just tàat simple. It needs to be renewed. and I would hope I!

that we could put the rmquisite votes up tàere so that this
IBill ?àll be akle to have the number necessary for passage !

witàout Tallâng victïm to partisansîiy this late in the
I
!session. Thank you very uuch. and I encourage your support 2

for this Bi11.'' i
I

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman froa Càampaign to explaia :is vote. 5

I:t
. Johnson.n I
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J ohnson: 'II uoqld jqst rmmind the Iady that it was nobody on this I

side of the aisle #ho alluded for five pinut'es iu improper l

debate to the position of the Governor on watters totally 1
unrelated to t:is and made tàis a partisan issue. Now I

1vould seggest to the Iaiy that ïf she wants to avoid
parkisanshipe màak she ougàt to suggest to àer Heabers that i

kbere's a more appropriate *ay of doing that tban
I
1harranging the Governor

, who bappens to be a iepublican 1
Governory on an issue tiat he didnêt need to be barranged 1

. 1oa
. And I tbink our response in this casee along witb the

lerits of the issue. are t:e eno' votes tbat yoq see on khe 1
board.''' j

Speaker Greilanz Hcentleman from ginnebago, :r. Hallock. to

j

'

'

explain his vote-/

Hallock: lThank you. :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the Bouse. 2t I
Ivould seen to me that the Sponsor made one good point and .

I
tkat point vas that chicago schools have problems. Rellv

tbe best solntion to that probleK vnqld be to aèolish this I
I

Comzission and spend the money to hire a couple teac:ers :
I

and have some good education in Chicago instead of just one I

Comaission. I urge this vote be defeated-/ II
!

i
Dpeaàer Greimanz ''lady fron Kane. :s. Zvick.ll I

Z licà: 'fThan: you. :r. speaker: iezbers of t:e House. 1 tàink i

t:e lssne àas becoae very cloudedy judging fro? a
i
1Eepresentative's speech over there. ge*re getting onto

i khat are simply not involved with this Bi11.ssues
:

There's an old proverb tàat sa ys t*o wrongs donœt aake a
I!

righty and I don't care uhat's going on in past history and

ve're getting into partisan debate. That's not the issue
:

here. The issue is tàat we spend 8 1/2 afllion dollars

minimuz on Coznissions in this state. and this is one of I

them. ïou read this Aepubllcan analisis, vhich I would be I

I
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glad to give to some of you over there if you don:t have

ity and it is unbelievable. They docu/ent sope of the

expenditires in thls Comzlssion ln bere tbat simply can't

be bellêved aboat claining tranaportation expensesw paying

executive dirgctors 'ha: aren't tkerey payinq for thinqs

tàat simply sbouldn't be there. I have not heard one thinq

that this Commission ha s done to help lhis problems of the

Chicago School Diatrict. If we :ad been skown one thing.

khen perhaps we aeed some oukside expertise in terms of

this Conmissione but Me have a million different places

tkat are dealing witb the probleps oï k*e Chicago School

Diskriet.'f

Speaker Greizanz ''Bring your remarks to a closee please.''

Zwickz /1 would ask you to at least vote 'present' on this. 1he

Bill can be brought back if l:is is a viable Commiasion

that ia needqd. but at least Aake the tiKe to looà. to

docuœent, to see the realities of what thïs Comwission

does. They have ione nothing. Let's form scpetàinq that

will really àelp tàe Chicago scàools and deal wïtà the

issue, rather thaa just tàrowing aoney out on more

copmïssions for politïcal patronagee because that's what

tkis is. Please vote 'no:.''

Speaker Gre iman: ''nave a11 voted vbo *is:7 save all voted wbo

vishz nave aI1 voEed vho vish2 :r. Clerk. take the

record. On this Bill there are 65 votinq 'aye'. 53 voting

'no'v none voting #present'. :r. Vinson. ;oI what purpose

do you rise?n

Yinson: n1 verificaticn-w

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlepan froa De:itt asks for a

verification. The Gentleaan from Cooke :r. nutf. requests

a Poll of the âbsentees. àre there no absenteesz làere

are no absentees. 5r. Clerk. vould yoa verify the Roll

Cally please... Affiraatlve Eoll ca112 Before you begin.
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:r. Clerk. :r. Eonane yes. F0r vhat purpose do #ou risee I!
Sir ? 11 , 1

zonan: *Thamk youe :r. Speaker an; :embers of the House. I don't I
I

waat to interrupt this vecy important veriïicatiom; i
however, ve*re very pleased to have down here today the i

;7ice 'ayor of tàe City of chicago: the guy who's going to
l

be the next Hayor of the city of Chicago. Dick 'Nell': norq ',
I

importantly: ny Rard Committeewan. zlderpan Dick 'dell' I

frow tàe 33rd :azrtl.'' !
!

Speaker Greinanc ''Ar. 'Kellê will also preslde oger a seainar in
1

parliamehtary procedure for ua later on. :r. Clerk.ll I

Clerk Leone: nPo11 of the affiraatige. àlexanderg Berrios.ll
1

Speaàer Gre iaanz ''Hr. %hite. for wbat purpose do you risgR'' I
!Qhike: ''Kr. spgaker, I*d like to have leave to be verifiede''
I

Speaker Greiman: nDoes tbe Gentleman have leave. :r. Vinson. I
iGentleman has leave. :r. Cletk. :r. Johnsonw''

Johnsonz nKr. Speaker. I assune tkis will be one of a number of j

Iverifications at varlous àiaes durïng the springe and I
i

vonder if you could enforce tbe Bouse rules so that ve'll I
i

have an opportunity to condack thls F/rification yroperly. l
i

Everybody's standing qp walking around. ke dom't àave any ;
's here aad who's note and wi'd like to have tbe i!idea vho

i
verification conducted according to t;G Bouse rules so tàat I
'd have an opportunily to zee gào really is a green vote 1vm

1
up kere-'l !

Speaker Greimanr ''Tbe point is lell taken. Itls helpful to botb l
!

sides for the aanagement of the nousey fot people to le in !

their seats during a verification. Proceed. :r. Clerk-l' !
' !

Clerk teonel ncontinuing wit: the poll of the afflrmative. !

Bowmang Braune Brookinsy Bullock, Capparelliv Christensene '

Cullertonx Curriev Delaegher. Di#rlmav nowlco, Doyle, Jo:n !

Dunn. Farley, Elinny Giglio. Giocgi. Greiaanv nannigw
!

nicksg Buffg HutcEins. Jaffey Keanee Krska. Kulasv taurinoe !
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terlore. Leverenz, tevin: Karzuktv iatijevich. Kautinoy

HcAuliffeg xcGann, Xcpike, Xaske o%connell, Panayotovich.

Pangle, Pierceg Prestone Aeay Ehemv Atce: Richaond. aonan. j
ltswan. satterthvaite. skav. sla,e. steczo. stuffle. 1Sa

IT
ayloze Terzlche Turnere #an Duynev Vitek. khite. Holfe 1
ïounge: foorezl. and Xr. Speaàer.N 1

1Speaker Gre iwan: 'fonqstion iàe âffirlative :011 Call
. :r. Vinson. 1

i5s
. Karpiel and :r. Van Duynee lf #ou can control yourself I

I
for a few Roments. depresentative Vinson.l' 'I

Vinsonz DRepresentative Bogœan-ll

Speaàer Greimanl ''Representative Bolaan. Is tbe Gentlemen in t:e I
!
Icbaaber? hov is Aepresentative Boutan voting?'l p
!

I'The Gentleoen is Tecorded as voting 'ayegeN IClerk Leonêz

Speaker Greilanr ''Remove hi2 from the dol; Call-f' .
1

*

.

Vinsonz f'Represehtative Capparelli. n !
!

f' XP Pre Senta ti Ve Ca P Pare 1. ii i S in â i S SP Zt . 1: 1SPPZMQC SCPiQZZ 1
I

Vinson: 'IEepresentative Delaegher.'' j
i

nelaegher: lRepresentative Delaegber. :ox is ::e Gentlemen I
!

ing?'' lvot

Clerk Zeone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-''

1Speaker Greimanz Azenove :im. Mellx he's kack in, add hi= on./
I
1

Vinson: OEepresentative Doaico-'l I
1

Speaker Greimanl l:epresentatlve Doalco. Is nepresentative
l

Domico in the càamber? Hou is +he Gentleman recorded7'l 1
Clerk Ieonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.'' 1

1
. speaker Greimanz I'Aewove hip from 'tbe Aoll callo'' 1

Vinson: ''Representative Dunn. John Duna-o 1
I

I'Representative Dunn. Is nepresentative... 1Speaker Greizanz
Aepresentative Bowuan is back in t:e chamber. àdd... put

1h1a back. Sepresentative Delaegbery yoq kere already put 1
I

back. Eepreseatative nuan. How és t:e Gentleman i
I

rqcocdena'. l
1

Clerk Leone) llTbe Gentleman is recozded aa votinq êaye'./ !I
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Speaker Grelaan: *:emove him from the :011.:1

Vinson: ''Eepresentattle ellnn.'' .

speaker Greiman: ''Representative Flinn is in h1s càair. II
I

Repreaentative Dunm has returne; IQ the chambez-l I
1

Vinssn: Oxeprezentative Giorgi.? '1

speaker Greimanz Mneturn :im to khe Call... to the zoll.

Beprmsentat4ve Gïorgi. If you#ll walte :9:11 bq here in a .
I

oment. Is Eepresentative G iorgi ïn tàe chaaker? ilo? i.s '!: I

the GentleDan Eecordedz Representative Giorgi has joined :

us. Proceedv :r. Vinson.n i
!#iRson: ltaepresentative Hannig.'l
l

Speaker Greiœanz *nepresentative aannàg is ln bis seat. Don't

yoQ know Eepresentative Eannigztl

Vinsonl n Xo. >

S eaker Gre izanl 11 lle ' s in biS Sea't. % 'P

Vinsonz H:epresentative Eicks.'l
!

s pea*er Greimanz ê':epresentati#e aicks. How às the Gentleaan

recorded?n 1

C1e rk Ieone: IlThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'wN '

Speaker Greilant NBekove hia froa tàe Ro1l.n '
' !

Vinson: niepresentative Eulas.s!

Speaker Greimanz Nneprqsenkative Kulas is in bis seat-ll

Vinsonz I'Eepresentatlve Levin.l i

Speaker Greizant I'iepresentative tevin is in hts seat.l !

Vinson: 'IRepresentative Pangle-'' I
ISpeaker Greilanz l:e#resentative Pangle is in :is seat

. You must !

Iget to kno? our NemberNy they' re konderful people. '
i

Proceed. :r. vlnson.'' '
I

Vinaonz ''Bepresenkative Preston-l' I

Speaker Greizanz lgepresentative Preston is standtng in... at àis I!
SPQ.t œ ''

!
IVlnsonz laepresentative Galtsmam.œ !

Speaker Greimauz ?lEepresentatlve Saltsaan. Is iepresentative
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Daltsman in the chamber? :o* ls the Geatleuan recorded?f'

Cler: Leonez DThe Gentleman is zecorded as votin: 'aye*w''

Spmaker Greiwanz DResove à1* Troa tàe Koll. nepresentative

saltsman has returned to the chamber. Add him back on.n

Vinsonr N:epresentatéve Satterthwaite-M

speaker Greimanl Oiepresgntaàive Satterthuaite is in :er cbair-''

Vlnsooz ''Aepresenkakive 9olf./

Speaker Greimanz >Ie> sorrye v:o2 Representative wkoz'l

Vinson: ''@olf. I see kiR there nov. Representative Yourell.l'

Speaker Greiwan: ''Representaeive fourell. :epresehtative lourell

is here at the wel1.'I

Vinson: 'INhere?/

Speaker Gre imanz ''qelly I say he's kereg he/s right here.ll

Vinson: I'Eepresenkative Bullock-''

Speakel Greimanz DRepresentative Eullock is :ere ln tbe c:amber

speaking wit: the Kajority teader-M

Vinson: ''No furtàer guestions-''

speaker Greiman: N:n this Bille tNere are 63 votlng 'aye', 53

voting 'no', none voting 'present'. lhis Bill having

received +hm Constitutional 'ajority is hereby 4eclared

passed. And under the Drdec of nouse Bflls Qhird Eeading

appears nouae Bill :55. :r. clerk, read the Bill-e

Clerk ieonel lHouse Bill 455: a Bill for an ;ct settin: fartà

certain rights vhic: are to be quaranteed to fireœen.

Ihird Reading of the B1ll.>

Speaàer Greiwanz l'dr. Terzich-p

Terzicht ''res. ;r. speakere may I kave leave of the Housë to

include 3epresentative tarry stuffle as a hypbenated

sponsor of Bouse B&li q55?/

speaker Greimanz 'IAlright, leave is granted for Stuffle... :r.

stuffle to be addeâ as a :ypheûated Cosponsor. Proceed.

;r. Terzich-''

ferzicà: ''Thank youw Hr. speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of the
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IBouse. House Bill 455. is the firemen's Bill of Eigàts.

lnd what it does. is it sets fortà tùe rigâts for fire*en i

wità regard to investigation of conduct. interzoqakion.
l!

econolic disclosure and notlce of persooal actions and

. !other related matters. lhis piece of legislation vill !
!

afford all of the firzwen in tàe state of Illinois the sa/e
I

type of protection and rights that are presently enjoyed by ;
the Chicago eire Departuent as a result of contract

negotiations with the Chicago Firefigàters' inion. It's a

Bill that vill provide a firefighter tàe same rigbts kbat

a1l citizeas of à:e State of Illinois are entitled toy and
!.

I voul; appreciate your support./ '
1

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman... the Gentleaan has moved for
1

tâe passage of'House Bill :55. Is khere any discession?
I

5r. Cullertony the Gentlenan fron Cook-'î
i

HYqs gill the Gentleman yield?l lCuilerton: e
I

Speaker Greiman: nlndicates that be vill-'l

Cuilertonz ''Eepresentative 'erziche does this apply to volunteer

fire/enz? !

Terzichz ll5oy this is jqst active firefighterson

Cullertonz IlHog many firûmen are tkere in the State of Illinois?'' i

Termichz 'IT:ere's approximately 5...or Ry000 in the City of

Chicago and an additional 4:000 throughout t:e state of .

Iilïnois-n

Hlf there's 8:400 firelene why do tàey have 300 Bills iCullertonz

on the Bouse 'loor?n
!

Ierzick: l1I don't know. Sozeone zaid tkat a firemen is your i

friend. Iy you knowg they have problesse I guess-l
1

Speaker Grei/an: HThe Gentle/an fro/ Cookw :epresentative
' 

Bovzan.''
Ii

Boumanz ''Thank you, :r. speakec. %ould t:e Gentleman yield for a !

coupie of qqestions?'' i
!Terzich: ''Surely.'' ;
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speaker Greàman: nlndicates that he vill-''

Bowmanz oaepresentative lerzich. you said that this gill gives I

only rights ubicb other citizens already Aave. Mkat is the
' 

for the Bill then?'' 1need
1

Terzichz ''Rell, vhat it ls is tkat the fire departzeht is j
basically a quasi-military Qype organization oï which Ahat 1

1
tàey :ave chiefs and what :ave youy tàat generally 1
speaking, that they do and have used unfair tactics in 1

approaching melbers of t:e fire departaent Mith reqard to 1
càarges placed before thep. And they àave exercised sope I

Iundue tactics on a firefighter that would resqlt in the k

loss of his job, h1s pension and many otber tklngs. znd '1
that thls 3il1 siaply sets fort: t:e procedure of vhich

1kàey may taàe action
e the same as like in tbq military i

1
service or...''

1Bovmanz ''Wellg it sounds to me that ycu are suggesting that... 1
tNat the investigation ought to be condqcte; ver; similar 1

avestigation. ls that tbe kiad of 1toy say a grand Jury i
rights and guarantees that you're trying to write in tbe

lavz'' 1
Terzichz 'llo. it's not... Nell. I don't knaw hox graad jqries

investigate, Eepresentative. You naybe with... know wore

tban T do. I don't knov ào* they lnvestlgate.m 1
Bovzanz nno. tâe point that I1D trying to pake is that it seezs 1

Ito me tha: what we4re doing here in t:e Bill - and I'm not !
I

a lavyeze okay. I'1 jast readinq tàis as a... ia the form d

af a citizen. But it seems to ae that we go beyond tàe...
I

providing t%e kinds of rights that olher citiqens have. I

in grand jqry investigakions f0T exa/ple. so tiat... 1,ând...

that Iêm just vondering if. for exalpie. I know thak vben I

you... when they... a case is actually brought to trialy I
i

that a Person has the right +0 confront the... their II
!

accuser and so fortb. Bu1 af the ïn/qstïqatinq stage, j
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that's not usqally the case. ând I mean... so vhat yoq:re 1
I

doing here is you*ce cozbining t:e investigation with the '1
trial all vrapped up into one, it seems to me. âBd ik 1

1seems to me tkat miqht be inapproptiate.''
1

Terzichz Mkell. again. this is tbe saae benefit that's afforded j
E

qy000 firefighters in the city of Eàicago. Tbe Bill di4 go I
!

tbroug: tbe... t:e Coamittee and passed the Hoqse quite '

substantially in the last Gession. ànd at the same timeg I
I

ve vent throqgh the Judiciary Committee. ëe replied. %e iI
E

accepted diféerent âmemdmentsy and it's certainly nothing
1

Rore than any rights tâat should be afforded any individual I1

in the State of Illinois vith that particolar proklem.n
!

Bovlanl ëeellv okay, to *he Bill. ïes. ve've seea this 1
1.

legislation bmfore: and tàqre's also another Bill penëillg '
(

affecting policezen. ànd sarely we skould grant ïiremen 1
I

t:e rights that other members of society are granted; j
however, it seems to me tbat - l a: no+ an attorneye :at in 1

I
reading this, it d oe s appear to go beyond t:e sort of 1

1
rigbts tkat ge do provide people in otàec circuastances to 1
tbe point that I kbink that those individual items should (
be Justified in debatm. The sponsor has qot told us

specifically where the BiAl exten4s rigbts t:at are oov 1
l accepted rr goes bqyond rights wbich are now 1conœon y

1
commonly acceptede and... and I think he should Go so. an; 1
I th.knk be should justify those in Qebate. And I'1 a

i l ned that... tàat aayke ve have gone too far in jl tt e concer
1vrapping togetNer the... uhat is... amounts to an 1
I

investigation wità what amounts to a trial. ând I tbink wq
Ireally ougbt to keep investigations and trials separate. I
!

ânG thal's w:y I :ave some concerna about this legislation.

I àope that furtber debate will clarify tkak.'' I
1

speaker Greiwanz eThe Gentleman from Adams. nepresentative says.'' '

'aysz lThank you: :r. speaker, will the Gentlenan yield for a

I
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1, 1queation?
lSpeaker Greinanz ''Imdicates tkat he %ill.1' 1

daysz *Bob, according to my analysise lt indicates that these

provisions vould cover any investlgation of a firefightery 1
even by a nonrelated agency for a criae coapletely j
unrelated to 'ireflghting. Is thal correct?p

Terzich: ''Noe tbis sets up tàe procednre within tàe ftre '
Idepartzent. Ikis was discussed vith the Càiefs' 1

àssociatioa. They see ho proklem gith following the type 1
!

of procedure. :hat basically ve're saying. that if tEe 1
i

indlvldual is being investigatede that he is entitled to I1
.

the rights. He:s entitled to counsel. Hees entitled to

Nave a... tiïe to seek an attorney if this is dependent. I
I
I

It... there doesn't seem to be any ploblems xit: the riqbt I

of the tirefigkter with regard... with the l
Iinterdepartwmntal organization.e' !

lHaysr *But zegardleas of vbat criwe àe is charged vità or vhat !

crïze is being investigated. he would be afforded these
I

rfghts. ls that correctz'' 1
I
1.Terzich: ''Tàates wltàin tàe rire... t:at is withtn the fice

. departmenl vhtlm àe ls on t:e j5b working. Tbat has ;I
!nothing to do if heês caught speedlng. or robbing... a I
I

grocery store. or beatitg his vife oz vhatever tàe case aay '

be. That has notEing to do vith 1t. Xhls is simply i
Iinterdepartmental-/ k

:aysz Alouc analysis does i.qdicate othervisee and I think some of
1

t:ê other people on tkis side of the aisle and througàout I
I

t:e chamber should take note of t:at. znother guestion.
i

You mentioned ïn yout presentation tkat Chicago already I
!

Eas... bas these rights. Is that cotrecto''

Terzicht 'IThat is corzecte'' I

A'Hou did tbey get them?'l Iqaysz 
I

Terzicsz lTbis vas provided under the... tbe Local 2 i
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Firefigàter's Bnion in their collective bargaining
Iagreement-e
:.'aysz Idso they 9ot tbep through discussiona acroas the table with
1firefighter zanqgeaent so 'o speak. Is thak colrect'/

Terzich: ''That's correct. That's correct. àmd tàis-.-D i
I
1.ëaysz RSo...''

i hz / Silply extends this to other fire Qepartments'erz c ...
!

tbroagkout tàe state of lllinois-l
!

IHaysr /So vhat you're doing tben is preemptin: a local unit of !
I

in< into l'ts own nmgotiation. ïou're 1goFern*ent froK enter

taking this oqt of the field of neqotiatlons a1l togetker 1
!

by puttin: it in state lax. Is t:at correct?l I
!

Terzichz '':elly I wouldn't call ik aa far as negotiations. àll l

it 4oes is it.---the practice that theydre. ehis s:ould i

Inot be oflicialw- w 'î (

1
Eaysz tlïou wenkioned that tàese-..you aentioned that they did....n E

I

Speaker Greiwanz 't:r. Hays and Kr. Terzich. you kaow, you aay ;
.

propound a question. Give àim an opportunity Ao respond, !

Gir. hr. Terzichv respond in a succinct aanner reponsive I
i

to kbe qamsàions. Proceed-/ 1
I

Terzic:c Acertainly. This ia aot an issue that should evqn be
E

nnder collective bargaining. It*s an issue that extends a

person the rigàts: tàe protectlon. under the lav. And t:is

is a11 that tke Bill does. lhere is notàing unreasonable ' .

about kbe place of interrogatione kritten notificationy '

offensive languages prohibited. constitutional varninqa, !
!

t:e saœe as any otker in4ividual is given to the person.
E

It doesn't do anything othez kkan gives the foruqla tbat if

the person is golng to be charged vithe t:at he be extended
1

his individqal rights. Tàat's a11 the 9i1l does. aad it !

skouldn't be under any collective bargaining. It should ke I

given ko the individual.* !

'ays: 'ITbank you. Thank youy Rr. Terzich. Io the Bille dr. I
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speaker.fl

Gpeaker Greimanz Hproceed-l

Kaysz l'qmber one. I would urge a 'no' vote on tbis Billy because

does seeR to cover any investigation tbat t:e

firefigàter aay be undergoingy regardless of wàether it vas

firefighter related. Secondlye Chicago's firefigktezs did

recelvee guess. these rights through t:ê orderly

procedure of collective bargaining. lhat is a procedure

that is available to a 11 municipalities: a1l firefighters

in the state of Illinois currently. znd w:at we're doing

is taking it auay from tbe collective bargaining taàle and

mandating it at the state level. I again would urge a 'no:

Vote . 1'

Speaker Gre ïmanz 'fThe Gentleman frop Verpilion. Bepresentative

Stuffle.ll

Stuffle: I'Ies, Kr. Speaker and Heubers of the Housey 1 rise in

support of House 3i1l 455. It's importaat to point out

vben one argues here that this could be tàe subject of

negotiations tàat we do not no* àave a collective

bargaining 1a. in tbe State of Illinois for firefigàters.

T:e opportunity to vole for that vill come yet this year.

think Representative Terzich ls absoletely ràght in

pointing out tbe need îor the Bi11. In facty in the

Aearings before the particular Boards àe's relatinq ko. a

person's job ma7 very kell be on the line or at least a

suspension may be the subjqct of the activities ot t:at

particalar 3oard of Fire and Pclice Coœmissioners in

downstate comaunities. Ia facky ïn response to vhat

Aepresentative Bowman said. t*e courts have looked at a

nlwbec of issues aqd situations of late and àave dealt with

them in such a *annez tbat they àave atteupted to provide

the sawe rqles of evldence in these cases as tbey do in

court cases. In fact. a personês. if not their llâerty ày
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xay of the decisions of one of thesm Boardsw 2ay be

jeoparëize; by a futùre court case or action aqaénst a !I
'S job is in question in these 1Person. Certaihly the Person

situationsy and I see no reason uhy the person ouqht to at 1
least be able to have tbe rigàt to co4nsele to be heard. to 1

:
cross examine, to be confronted and to have reasonable 1

1
rules of evfdence apply in these heatings. T:at's a11 tbe j
Bi11 âoes. T:at's a11 it's intended to Go. It doesn't qo

I
Ito t1e scope of other activities or okher hearings oqkside I
I

the internal workings of t:e cities and the manner in wbich

1personnel decisions are made. And kor those reasonse the I

Bill ieserves an 'ayee vote-'l

speaker Greimanz I'The Gentleman froz Knoxe Kr. Eavkinson. ne 1
indicatës he vill. Eawkinson. He indicates âe gi1l.@ j

''Thank you. aepresentative Terztcà. you. ln answering 1nawkinsonz
1

Representative Bays and nou the last speakez: have 1
indicated tbat this is to be lizited to in-house

investigations uhere a 'firemenla job might be affected. 1
T:e policmmen's Bill of aigbts ls so liwited. lRd refer 1

1yoQ ko page one section 3
, and ask it tàis language àas 1

been ammnded to so Iimit it. On pagE one section 3 line j
I11

e it says 'vhenever a fireDan is subjected to i
interrogation by me/bers of his agency or another i

I
!

investigative agency for any reasone and +h9 ïaveskigation i
!

could lead to disciplinary actionœ dqaotiouy loss of j
E

seniority, dismissal or criKinal eharges and so fortk'. I
i

Tàat's t:e language I Ahink we're concerned a:out. If this I:
is as yo? say, àiaited to in-àouse investigations tegarding I
discipline, dewotione seniority or dismissal: I have no 1

Iproblem with the Bill. 3ut if you'ce going to limit +:e I

police departments. other la* enforcewent ageacies. frol E

invêstlgating crininal acts tàat have nothing to do vitb .
I

àis status as a .firemane then I àave soze problem. khat is !
!
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your opinion after looking at that language?n

ïerzich: ''%ell againy that.--really a11 tàat applies to is to

the. for example. +he Civil service Conmisaion or auy

cbarges that are being brougbt be:ore the Civil Service

Collission: not any courk of law. Thatts the only Section

tbat...p

Ragkinson: /SQ you#re lnterpreting-.-l'

'erzlch: '#TNe Board of rire and Police Co/zissioners: for

example.'l

nawkinson: l'Your inkerpretation then would be that that vould not

apply to a pollce iavestlgation of an independent criwinal

cbarge.l

eerzicà: ê'That's correcte and yoq knov. this is t:e only place

vâerev you know. promotionse or demotions or loss o: jobs

vould take place. Xhat's uhat it is. zmd as I saide

Reprmsentativee tàat thi s has been enforced in +Ne Clty of

chicago mow fot approximately tbree years. There's no

pzoblem. If thete's any criaes that are comnittedg it âas

nothing to do vith tbia Section. This is only

interdepart*ent investiqations whicà. you kaov: is tàe

purpose of +he :i11.l

dawkinson: ''lhank you. I tbink thates important to have tâat in

t:e intent-''

speaker Gceimanl ''the Genlleaan from Eook. Nepresentative

KcAqliffe.l

Kcâaliffe: %.9e1l, ;r. Speaàer aad ladiea aDd Gentle/en of the

Housey this is a verx simple 'ill that gives firefighters

àhe same rigàts that an ordinary criminal uould kave in

court. I passed a Bi1l here last yeary I think it was 1%7

to 5. It was a Lav inforcepent mfficers' 3i11 of :ights.

This is exactly tâe saae as that Bill. onfortunately, the

Bill dida#t geà oat of +:e senate last year. Bat this Bill

deserves ào be passed here. tet's give tNe firefiqhtets
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and tàe policezen a status as first class citizens and not

zake the/ tbird and fourth class câtizenso'' j
''The centleaan fron vill, :r. #an nayne.n 1. speaker Greimanl

7an Duyne: lTàank yoqe :r. Speaker. I Koge kàe preFious

qqestion.l
1Speaker Greimanz *lhe Gentleaan haf poved the previous question.. 1I

à1l those in favor signify by sayinq 'ale.. those opposed I
1

'Day'. 7he 'aygs' have it. Tbe quesAion isv :Sàa1l this 11
Bill...Oh, I'K sorlye 5r. Terzich to close.ll j

j

'

'

Terzichz l%ell yes, aqaine :r. speaker. tadies aud Gentlemen of i

the Housee that actually I really don't find any oppositioll 1
directly 1to tbe Bill, qspecially for lhose peolple yào a2e

involved xith this type of legislation. It sizply affords

a procedure set forth for the investigatione and it does
1notKing Dore than aàlows the same rights that
i
1sbould-..every indfvidual should be emtitled to. 1be Bill

did receive a susbstaakial vote in tàe last sessione and I

vould urge your sqpport at this Session. Thank yoQ.'1

speaker Greinan: NThe qoestlon ise 'Shall tàis Bill pass?'. z1l

those in favor sigaify br voting 'ayezy those opposed vote

'nay'. The voting is now open. dr. sopp to explain his

V OYP. 11

Eopp: *1 gueas: Hr. Speakery I just uanted to ask a qeestioa, but

nepresentatlve iczuli'fe ansgeled ik relative to other

groups of people who are-..or àave t:e same kin; of Bill of

nights or soRetâing like ite and it vas alrea dy state; that

t:e policemen do. so at least ue have soae indication that 1
otàer qroups arf in coapliance.l'

speaker Greimanl d'Have a1l Foted vbo vish? Have a11 voted vho 1

uish; To explain àis vote. the Gentleman from Jefferson. 1
1:r. Hicks./
1

Hicksz Nïese 5r. Speaker. can I interrupt just a Kinute please to j
lntroduce a group froa :t. veraon fcoa aorace zann school j

1
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in :t. Vernon: a qroup of gifted children vità their

teacher, :s. ''ar.jorie Iong'e and I voald appreciate

recognition in the gallery.l'

Speaker Greimanz I'Eave all voted uho kisâ? Have al1 vsted %:o

wis: ? Hr. Clerk: takm tbe record. fn this Billy there

are 93 voting 'aye'e 11 voting *no'v 9 votinq êpresent'.

ànd this Bill. having received a Constitutional Majoritye

is kereby dëclare; passed. âepresentative xatijevicà in

the Chair.l'

Speaker datïlevichz lTsank you. House Bill 459. :epresentative

Bogman, are yoq ready? 1he Clerk will Eead the Bi1l.'1

Clerk o'Brienz Ilnouse Bill 459, a Bill Tor an Act in relation to

reports required to bë submitted to the General Asseœbl#.

Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker 'atilevich: 'lThe Gentleaan frop Cooky Representative

Bovman, on nouse Bill 459.1

Bowman: f'Thank you. dr. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

Housey nouse Bi11 %59 is the anti-papervork Bill. It

passed tbe Bouse last yeac alzost unanimously. Basicallyp

vàat 459 does is very. very simple. It simply amends every

âct in vhic: agenciea and comzissions are required to

report to tàe General âssemblye in sole unspecified way,

and specifies tàat tkeir obligakion aay be discharged sy

flling the reports gith tàe leaders:ip on bot: sides of khe

aisley in botb ckaabersv with the Clerk and 1:e secretary

anG tàen by sending some nunber ni reports to the state

Library Goveznment :eport Distribution Center. sow, tbe

state Library, aind you, is suppose to be collecting these

tâings anyvay. Soy it#s not an additlonal butden on thep.

Then the Legislative Counsel coordinates Mit: the State

Library: and they simply send usv oace a Konà:y a notice of

wâicà reports âave been received witb a little abstract

that they have prepared for us. ;nd then ve, if we wisb
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th* reporks: Me call thea ap or sead back a càeck list and

have the reports mailed to us. So. this is an attem.pt to

cut down on tbe auount of paper/orky totally uhnecessaryl
papervork: tàat goes across your desk and œy desà - rmports

à/at we never read, and khey qa rigkt in the wastebasket.

So# I àope tbat this Azmeniment vill save yoq and I a lot

of vorke will save the agencles a 1ok of vorx and kill save

tNe state a l?t of paper. I Kove for the passaqe of nouse

aïll 459.11

Speaker Katijevichz l':epresentative Bovzan :as Ioved for tbe

passage of House Bill 459. On that. kbe Genkleaan from

Cooky Eepresentafive Leverenz./

Leverenz: 'l'oa... Nould the Aepresentatïve yield?''

speaker 'atijevickz MEe indlcates he v111.M

Leverenz: eThank you. I got that backvards. Iou indicated that

this vas khe anti-paper àwendwent... or Actz/

Bowman: 'Iles, I believe I said something.-.'l

Lelerenz: 'lBow dïd you title it2ll
Bowmanz ''I donft believe that *as in the title of tàe Bi1l.''

teverenzr ''But you...>

Bowmanz /1 think it's a title in relatiom to government documents

an4 reports-u

Leverenz: /1 see. ând it interrapted evezy statute tNat àad ko

; do 11th reports?'l
8ovmanz MThat's correct.œ

Leverenz: #IBo* zany Pages to your :il1?@

Bokzan: 11Oh vell ovet a hundred.t'#

Leverenzz N:el1 over a hundred.'';
l aovmanz nesat.s rigst. gett. yoa have to aaàe au investment of

the future. 'epresenta'tive teverenz-l

teverenzz M'Aank you-l'

Speaker Katijevich: ''Tbê Gentlemah froz Effinqhaœ. Eeprezeptative

Brnmmer.îl
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3ruœmgr: I'Ves, gith regard ko the Bill. tàe sponsor so seldoR !

âonallye 1comes ap vith good leqislaticn that wbea. . . occas
i

vàen be does come qp vith a good Bill such as this. I feel I
lcompelled to stand up and support it. It lonld save I
I

taxpayera' money- 11 lonld preVent oqr Qeska froK being I
j

'

'

littered xith a1l kinGs of reports t:at ve do not read !

1regularly, and yet it vould nake available to us the
I

àaforaation tkat those reports are available. And should iI
I

xe want tben or desire thea. vq can Iecqive tàew fro/ a II

central distrlbution center. It is a good Bill. It vill 1
1

save the taxpayets' noney and oaqht to be pasaed.'' 1
ker 'atijevichl f'The Gentleman froa Cookw 'Epresemtative 1Spea

1

''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the 1Prestonz
I

Rouse. I hope the ieœbers of this Body vill take tàis Bill j
t is probably the best Bill to come out lvery seriously. I

of tke General âssekbly in the las: decade. gbat this Bill q
I

d/es ïs to do agay with garbage. The repolts and the I
Inonsense that come across our desks kitàout our '
1

solicitation are incredibie. I kave to admit that I don't i
I

care abouk a lost property report from the Departaent of !
1

Finahcial Institutions, and I don't care about a vater

conservation study iR cairo county, Iliinois lsic - Cairo.

Illimois). Ehey bave their lzportance. They have tbeir

importance to the people *:o are interested in those I

documenta. and those docuâents can be Iequesled by those

w:o are interested. ke waste taxpa yers' dollars. ke waste

tax... 9e vaste tegislators. tine in looking at these r
!

reports for the seven seconds it takes whlle we pick tllem
1

up aad throv tkea in the gaT:age. Thia is a good Bill that i

will make available every report that has to be... has to

doesn:l distribute tkem and cost !be publisàed and. yet.
!

dollary after dollare after dollar year after year. I qtge I
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I

your 'aye' vote. This cleans up garbage in the General
E

assemzzy.'' I
1

Speaker satijevich: Mlhe Gentlemab fEol Perryz Eepresentative !

:alpb Dunn-'' Il
' j

Dunnz H:r. Speaker, I#d like the Gentle*an froa chicago to knou

therees no Cairo County. Illinois. It's àlexander Coanty. j
Iand it's in Representatàve Rlnchesàer*s district. àn; it's :
1.

not to be sullied witNe and ïoq sàouldn't sally tbe name of j

!âlexander County by calling it Cairo County. It sounds
I

like a bad Bill: too.D 1
.

aramaerz I'Tban: yoa-'l 1
i.

Speaker Katijevichz 'IThe Gentle/an frow cook. aepresentative i

Bogaany to close.ll i

iBovmanl 'II simply ask for a faForable vote on kàis ïine piece of
i.

legislation-'' i
Speaker satijevichz ''Representakive Bowwan :as wove; for t:e I:

Ipassagq of noasl Bill 459. Tboae in favor signlfy by gotillg :I
:

*aye'. tlose opposed by voting 'nay'. Have all votedz I
inave a11 voked? nave a11 voted ?ho gish? Tàe clerk will '

take the record. 0n this qqestion khere are 110 votizg 51

'aye'e 3 votinq 'nayê: and Houae 9ill :59. àavâng received 1
1.

a Constitutional Hajoritye is hereky declared passed. j
!House Bil1 461

: x/presentative :cdaster. Clerk will read

the 9il1.l' l

Cierk o '3rien: nHouee Bill %61y a Bill for an tct to alend an àct !
!

in relation to natural resources. researchy data
.1 !

collection. environmqntal stuGies. lhird Beading o: the !
!

Bill. f'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''T:e Gentlqman frop Knox. Bepresentative !
,1 idcxaster.

KcXaster: 'IThanà youe :r. Speaker. During Ky tvo geeks of

absence from khis I gaess Bodye I turned all of ay research :

material upon this Bill over to the... my àyphenated

!
10# i

' 

j
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Cosponsory zepresentafive Van Dqyne-e ' 1
ker Katijevicbt nlhe sq:stltute fro/ 9ill Coqntyy ISpea

l
Representative Leroy 7an Dq#ne-'' !

I
Van Duynez ''Thank you. Thanx youe :r. Speaker. 1he 9i11 is 1

!
sponsored by Representative :c:asler and myself. An; it '

I
in... and t:e Amendment was drafted by the Illinois Teacher I

1in Coamerce *1th the close corporation of other indqstry
I

gtoaps anG 1be Illiaois Municipal teague. ànd accsrdinglye !

: d b botà. It siaply aakes kbe power 1it s strongly supporte y
:

'

of t:e Yconomtc Techaical Advisory Comnittee more explicit. !' 
j

It received ûoaninous support àn Committee. I kaox of no 1
;

opposition to t:e Bill. It's suppolted also ky the I
I

Department and tbe Illinois Pollution Control Board. <nd 1
i

I'd appreciate yoqr 'aye: vote. 'oKe Tom uill close on. !
I'tàis.'' . I
i

Speaker sakijevich: HEepresentative scKaster and #aa Dnyne àave !
f :ouse :i11 461. On t:at thm 1œove; fot the passage o

!
Gentleman from Cook, Representative... mo. If tkere is no !

I

debatee a1l those 1n... in favor signify by voting 'aye'e !
I

opposed by voting 'nay'. Rave all voteG? Bave all voted 1
i

vho wish? Tbq Clerk will takë the tecord. On this !
Iguestion, tkere are 115 'aye'. none votiag 'nay.. Aad !

1Bouse 3ill %61
. having received tâe Coastitutional

;
Kajority, is hexeby declated passed. Bouse Bill 467. !

1

âepresentative Kulas. The Clerk 1111 read tbe Bill-ll !
I

Cler: Ofgrienz *Bouse 3ill 467. a 3il1 fot an âct to exezpt '
1

hearing aids Trom certain taxation. 'bir; :eaiing of the I
!

Bill. 11 .

speaxer Katijevich: lohe Genklemaa from Cook, Eepresentative i

Kulas.e

K q1 ast lTbank yoq, Kr. Speaker, Iadlea and Gentlewen of the '

Boûse. Hoqse B11l 467 kould eliminate the sales tax on '
!

hearing aids. T:e reason I introduced House Bill 4674
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1because one group of disabled people in *àe state have been
1

penalizeë, and tàei've been payinq t:e 2% sales tax on the l
hearing aids. âRd I like to put lhis group in par vith

other people in the state. ;ûd tKat's the reason for j
1introduction of this B&11. I:d be qlad to ansler any 1

questiols: if lhere ace any-? j
'I:epresentative Kulas bas nove4 :or t:e 1Speaker datijevichz

1
passage of 3ouse Bill 467. On that the Gentleman from... j
T:e Gentlezan from Aendell, :epresentatlve Hastert-l 1

Rastertz 1':ill the Sponsor yield?'' 'I
1Speaker Hatijevichz 'lne indicates àe wi11

.'# !
iRastertl H:ould the Sponsor AaFe a ny ldea vhat the revenoe inpact 
.

I
of thls 3il1 vould be?l 1

Kulasz 'Ipardon ae? I:m sorry, I didn.: hear the gucstlon.n i
Rastertl 6eDo you have any idea wbat *he revenue impact koqld be i

!
to t:e state on tbis Ei11?> i

1

*

.Kulasz I'Tbe revenoe impacte I received a fiscal note from the
1

i k t:e calculator must have IDepartuent of Ee/enue. but i t: n
i

been lrokea. lheir revenue i/pact note, ïiscal note stated d
I
Ithat tbere vill be a lost of $3.000,000 to tàe state. Hy 1

calculations according ko the figures that I have received,

that there are approximately 30.000 hearing aids sold in

1the state of Illinois. At a lost of 7%e it vould bm a lost I
!

to t:e state about $200.000.n II

Rastertz #'No@: yoq said a loss of 2: of that. Does tàis 1
I

blisb a ainiuum tax?p 1esta
1

Kulasl ''Pardon pe.'l . 1
Basterkz DDoes this establis: a miûiRaz taxy or does it vipe ouk

a11 sales taz71' 1
Xulas: ''Now it wipes out al1 thë sales taz on the hearinq aids.l 1

i
!Rastert: HBov about like tbings

. like glasses and dentures, is 1
tsere a ta* on tâemap 1

1Sulasz ''Ho. tNere isnzt. That's vhy I intzoduced this Billy I
!
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because the people vho are hard of hearing, said 'nov come

vhen Iy friemd goes ào gek denkuresy :e doesn4t pay kaxqs?

Hov come whea Ne qoes to get glassese be doesn't pay Eaxes?

3ut go get a hearing aide an4 I have to pay taxes.l

aastertz Nkelle I havee Representativey couttary to that, people

who buy glassesy do pay a 2% tax and tha: +ax is added into

tNe service. ànd people' vho buy dentures do pay a 2: tax

in those dentures and that tax ls added into t:e service

tax. And wbat... dr. Sieaker. may I speak to +he Bi11?'1
Speaker Matijevichz ''Proceed.''

gastert: œRbat veere actqally doing here. is settin: up a special

class of medical instrumects v:icâ has no taxatione vhlle

people *ào are buying glasses. and dentures. atd other

àypes of aedïcal apparatus are paying the tax. Soy I think

vm#re unjusliy or in some kype of creating a special

situation, vhere te haFe oae group of peopl e tàat veêre

not iaxingw ghether ve#re... and the general case of people

tkat fall in that categorye we are tayinq. I ïusk think

khat it's unfairw and it's a bad Bill.e

Speaker Katijevichz 'Ilhere is no further debate, Representatïve

Kulase to close.'l

Kqlasz ''Thaak you. Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think Representative Eastert *as xorkîng... îe4s

vorking on My side because I vent to :uy these glayses last

week: and I di4n.t pay any sales tax on them. dy mother

got denturese s:e didn't pay aûy sales t*x on thew. But

t:e poor :ard of hearing people :ave to pay sales tax on

this Bill. às I lentionede the revenue lost to tàis state

would be mialmal about $200:000. àn4 I voul; ask for a

faForable Roll Call-l'

Speaker dakijqvich: l/epresentatlve Snlas :as zoved for the

passage of House Bï1l 467. Those vâo are ân favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed b; Foting 'aay'. ;àe
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l Gentleman érom cook

. aepresentative Eonan. Gi4 you vant to

j explain your vote? I don't tâink ït's necessary. nave all
i votedz Rave all voted uho uisb? The Cletk will taàe tàe
l

record. 0n tâis questlon there are 73 voting 'aye', 37k
j voting 'nay'. 2 voting 'present'e and Eouse Bill 467,

having received t*e Constitutional Kajoritye is bereby

declared passed. Bouse Bill 477, :epreseatatâve 'ulcahey.

1he clerk vill read the Bil1.n

Clerk o'Brienr lnouse Bill 477. a Bill for an àct to auend

sections of the school Code. Tkird aeading of à:e 3il1.u

Speaker Matijevic:z llhe Gehtleman from kinnebaqoe Eepresentative

Aulcaàey on 477./

Aulca:eyz lThank you. :r. Speaker. and demkers of the House.

House Bill 477. aclually the Anen4ment #1 to q77 now

becoaes the... b ecoaee 1àe :il1. ând souse 8ill q77 is

prokably sonething ve've all been talking about from time

to timey as far as canpaigns go. lt is soaethiug that is

probably long overdue. as far as edocation is concerned.

It simply allovse an4 I empbasize t:e word 'alloxs#y local

school boards to provide for a scbool. a four day school

week. Now if this ts adopted. t:e local school districts

are to establish a scàool calendar of at least a 15% Gays

to ïnsure the 1%7 days of actqal attendance. And it also

providese of course in the 3il1. it provides for ïnstitute

daya. it provides for parents conference days and so on and

so forth. If adopted agalny tbis 9i1l vill have... it

shoul; be no reduction vhatsoevel in state aid claiws. âad

t:e savings t:at cam be realized by goinq into this

particalar type of a four da y school weekg can be realized

in transportation cost. Al1 the school districts that I've

l talked to are in favor of it. %e can save as far as energy

costs conservede Aeating fuel costs. school luncb

l expenditures an4 so on, and so fort:. at came out of
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lComuittee 15 to 2. I knog of no opposition. ànd I would
I

ask for your adoptioa of House Bill 477./
i

Speaker 'atijevich: lBepresentatlve iulcahey has moved for +he I
I
Ipassage of House Bill 411. Is there any debat*? 1: noty 1
1
1tbe que

stion is. fshall Eouse Bill... T:e Gentleman from 1
Cooke Eepresentative Yoqrell-l '1

1ïoutelll @X9s. lhank iou. Kt. Speaker. #111 the Gentleman Yield
tO RBestion?'' '

Speaker Natijevichz 'Inq indicates that he ?i11.N

Yourellz *gepresentative 'ulcaàey would this lenNthen khe achool
1

day?H

'ulcaheyz 'Icood gaeatione Represenkativm ïourell. l gas remiss,

didn*t and answer, didn't point thaà out. Yese it does. ik

ïncreases the school day. Let's seee in qrades 2 through

12. that's six.houts of attendance, 'irst grade five àours

attendance, and X... kindergarteny tbree houra attendance 1i
1

are counte; as one :alf day of attendance. So. it does 1
increase the school day by one hour. zn4 wàen you conpute 1

1it all out, as a matter of fact: it practically coles out 1

I
nov.'' i!

Yourellz 'tsn. at tàe end of a scàool ter/, it doesnet do 1
i

anything. increasing the 4ay really because you decrease l

I

iulcaheyz Mlhat*s absolutely correct-s' I

fê:ell. the Pederal Eoz/ission on Education is !Yoarellz
!

recopmended. I think. ând everybod: knows this: t:at we I

is and in other 1have aediocrity in educatiom in Illino
1.

states. And because of thaty theY recezmended that t:e j
!school day. . . a lenqtà of a scbool dayy actual school class
i

time be increasmde and also. *he sc:ool year be increased. I

tAnd they wade a 1ot of otàer recoppepdations
. ând this

i.
Bill does not do that. lhat thie :111 rmally does not 'i
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extend anythinge does i*?I' j
1iulcabey; #'@ell. quite frankly. this Bill does not extend' 

j
anythiag. It leaves it baaically. 99% the wa# it is noî j
far as khe :outs are concerned. It just lengtheas each 1as

1d
ay. ànd you:ll àave practically the same things you have 1
nog, except you're entitled to go fcur days as opposed of 1

1.f ive. 11 1
Tourell: elThank yoe.N 1

''T:e Gentlexan frou Du'age, gepresentatlve 1Speaker datïjevick:
1n

offpan. 5ov the Gentlemen frop Mcleang gepreaentatiee 1
Eopp.M 1

1Aopp: Hlhank yoo
. :r. speaker. #ill tàe sponsor yield'/ 1

Speaker :at ijevichz *Ee indicakes h4 vill.1'

Roppz ''Kr. Sponsory you'ge mentïoned tkat lt uould save costs in

teras of transportation anG some other things. Have you

calculated the cost or maybe *be inconvenience tàat œight 1
1b

e incnrre4, if a uorking father and uotâer ao1 *i11 àave 1
to hire a babysitter to make sure tbat they kave soKeone at

home when these kids are qoing to be not atten4ing school

on one of those five daxs tkat xe norwally consider school

1Week ?''
1

iulcaheyz ilokaye tvo... two points ansvel that question. j
1Representative Ropp. Nqmber one, schools are not
1b

abysitting services. And nuaber 2. 'tàis vill be up ko 1:e j
local achool boards to make that detmraination. lherefore, 1

1
tàe local scbool boards should publicize the fact that 1

1theylre going to Giscuis tàe fact to tke idea of going to a j
1foar 4ay scbool veek

. then t:e locel community or local

area can go fo t:e school :oard and do their iobbyiag gitb

11 1t:em. This is permissive leglslation.
1

Speaker datijevïcâz 'lokay. Good enouqh. The LaGy from 1
Champaigne Bepresentative satterthvaitm./ 1

1Satterthvaitel AQill the Sponsor yield?'f
. 

' j
I
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speaker Aakïlevicàr o:e lndicates :e wi1l.w 1
1satterthvaitez Maepresentative zuicaheyv as I recalled. there vas 1
1some probleps relatïng to yoqr Bill. and the kindergarten I

' 

j
student. #àat happens in the instance of kinderqarten 'i

1
I

students. vould they still be naintalning the same numbers j
1of hours in àlndergarten tbat t:ey cqrrently havezl' I
I

Mulcaheyz Nxesv they vilt-/ ;
1

Satterthwaite: /1 think that is aot t:e case. lhat in facty it '

vould not be possible for tbep to aeet the œiaiaum tezm '
:

'

requirement that is hov in the code for tbem if tàis Bill '
!

uere to pass. 1, also. hage some great difïicultye even '
I

allowing for tb9 option, at the local level for school '

;

'

flnd t:at a nûmber of oqr parehts w1l1 eitàer mot be able

to :et adeguate cbil; cate arrangeaents. if they are

working during the fifth 4a# uhen school is not scheduled. ,

or in facte tbat ve wil1 find that they ate giving qp

employzent in order to stay home to take care of tàeir

Fâildren. I don'k think that's the %ay ue vant our scàool
(

districts to qo at tkis point. I understand tàat there nax .

be some emergency siteations wherey for a short terœ. it .

might be deslrable to go on a four day veek. But that in !

facte is not vbat khis B&ll pzovides for. lhis Bill '

proxides for it to be doae oa a calehdar year basis. vherq l

it would be set up nuch ln adFance. But it vould not !
1

address, just in an euergeacy situalion. I tbink it's the I

wrohg tiae in our aociety to qo to a system tbat would '
I

reqqire that one parent :e bome durlng tbat fiftâ day. :

'any of the fakilies are having to have :0th parents '

workinge and I think tbat we xill flnd in facte tkak its

nore costly to the state in the Ionq run, Tor a piece oé

legislation like this to pass. znd I Qrge the 'epbers to

vote agatnst t:e pcoposition.''
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Speaker Hatijevichz ''The Gentleman froa 'endalle mepresentativm

Bastert.n

Bastert: ''Kr. Speaker: would the Sgonsor yield?l

speaker 'atïjevicàz nHe indicates tlat he ?ill.4'

nastertz lEepresentative 'ulcahey, I have a couple of queskion on

tàls 3ill. Tàe intent of k:e legislation is it not: to

changm the number of school days in a school yearv is tàa:

correçt?''

Kalcaàeyz nThat's correct.''

nastertz ê'noes it give us a specific number in t:e legislation?''

xulcaheyz l'The legislation calls for 100 and... a calendat of at

least 15% Gays in order to insure the 1q7 days-/

aastert: l'Alright, theh is any nunber in between tbat flexible?''

sulca:eyz *No.R

Haskertz potberwisee t:ey coqldn't choose a 163 days or 178

dais-ïl

dulcaheyz lohe sure! aure! Pig:t. They can go... Tbey have a

minimuu-''

aastert: nsoe any numbers betveen a 154 ur 185 is a tlexible

nqlber? Can that be establisEed. does that have to be

established at tbe beginning of t:e school yëar or anytime

deemed necessary by the school board?''

dulcaàeyz Nâbsolutely correcte gennis. ':at has to be

established at +:e beginning of the school yeaE.l'

gastertt 'ê5o4 that's rigbE up front concezning... you kno.. It

can't be tàree *onths ëovng and t:ey have a really bad

vinter with a blizzard and everytàlng. But it doesn't give

kkem that flexibility-l

HulcaNeyz MNO. it doqs in a sense. Sek up jast llke it is right

nowe its five dayse except theyell at tàe beqinning of thë

school year, tâey xill establish a four day right up fronte

and it vill operate that *ay the kbole year long.l

gastertz NIs t%e puzpose of this legislation only in case they
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I

kant to change the lengkb tkis school da F? I z9an.-. HoN 1
1

d tbings likq that-lx !a:out t:e vinter fuel an
i
!Kulcaheyz MRight. That's right. Hell. t:ates the purpose of t:e I
1

ideae is not necesaarily to go to a four days school week, 1
i

fo4 thq sake of doing that. 5ut vàen !but the Purpoze
... I

you eliminate that fifth day. but still get the same nuzber 1
1

of :oars to zeet the reguirements. of ccarae, ve do Yave... 1
1

we do have Ehose savings as far aa fuel's concerned. I'e I
!
1h

ave the savings as far az transportation concerned, and so j
I

one and so fortb. lhat's basically the fandamea ta1 reason I
!

,1 1for it
. i

1
nastertz oouestion thenw... take tbe month of January. could i

i
scbool district 4ecide not to attend sckool khose 'twenty i

I

school days in tàe month of January'l

Kqlcahelz :41:2 sorry.'' I

Jastert: pcould a school board at tàe :eginaing o' :be school '
I

year sa y, 'Tbe zonth of January bas been usually bad for '
!

weather and transportation. and xe decide not to àold

schooi fot the tuenty days in the mont: oe January'.n !

nastert: f'Sày not? Qkere is tàe safegqard therezfl !

'Qlca:eyz M%elly the safeguard is established at tàe tegiùning of 1

the school year, when the 1%7 four days school year :as

beea establis:/d.n
!

aastert: nlbat is uhat I just aaid. T:e beglnning of tbe scbool I
1

year. can tkey decide not to have schoal in t:e month of :!
!Janaary?p !

xulcaheyz ''To t:e best of my kaovledgee Do... no. I woald have

to ansver ho. Q don't see vhy. l don't see whak yoavre I

igetting at. Xou àave to estaklish a 147 daxa under this. i
1

particulat Bill. âad thos/ 147 days can be established I
i

along tbe lines vbich I just indicakede based on four days I
I

a Week. se1 out at the beginning of 1he School year.'' :
I
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Hastert: ''Wi1l you answer my questionr exactly that? If it has
!
Ito be four days a week? That's my question. If it has to 1
:

be four days a week, not three days a week, some months
i

,' Iand...?
EMtllcalàey : '' That ' s correct , ik has to be f our clays . ''

Haskert : 11 Thank you . 11 $
I

Speaker Matijevich: ''The Gentleman from Vermilion, Representative
!, IStuffle
. I

IStuffle: ''Yes, Xr. Speaker, and Xembers, soae of the questions l

raised about this Bill, T think, go the reverse of tbe

1actual way tlle Bill soes. The Amendment, in fact, tlid cleal
with the issue of eountin: kindergarten hours. That was

the question I raised: excused ne: on this particular Bill

in Comnittee, because 1 had a very similar Bill. The

in fact, does convert the number of hours for 1Amencinent,
1kindergarten students

. So it would be consistent in a four 1
day week with what we nosp have f or a f ive day weeks . The 1

1Bill provides an option to school districts to go to a four
l

tiay week, q/ho would be oarticularly affeckive: and v/ould be (
cost affective as well in a large downstate rural areas

that now have extremely high cost for transportation. j
IObviously, off the top if they opted for this, they could E
1run tlae buses one tiay less ea cl) T/eek . They cauld shut down I
1

t back upon the power plant and save considerabl'g 1or eu
lthere too . Representat ive i4ulcahey ' s Bi l l T?ith ttle 1
I

Amendments addressed a1l the issues that has been raised. !

The possible fûinor exception of the few people that may be
!

!inconvenieneedby the Bill
. t3kat in f act , b'le already hava 2

eople inconvenienced nos? , T7here k ids have t(7 (ljo on !t3

Saturdays t17at has special proqrams. This particular Bi11, l

I think, addresses as well as possible, the issue of trying 1

to save some lrloney in these larger downstate school
I

dlstricts that are extremely strapped by higb cost of
I
!
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enmrgy, a nd ::e bigà cost of transportation. lhat's all it '
I

does. It 4oesn't qeal git: +be ïssue of hoW many hoers if 1

students sàould go more than they go nov. Tàe school 1.
. I

districts can establis: a lonqel calendar if ït wants to oa 'I

a five day week. TEat's in the law. Could establis: a I!
I

longer calendar then t:e :ini/u? ptov.ided in thïs on a four i

day geek. It coœld extend the school day in a four day I
l

week under this Bill. It can extend the fiFe day scàool I

veek hourly provision now. Nokhing's changed about tàat. !
!

It doesn't go to tba t issue at all. :epresentatâve !

Mulcahey is absolutely right: in what he sai; about the !
I

cost saving aspects of the B1l1e acd tàe fact itls
1

perpissive. 1àe otàer point is simplye you voqld want to !
I

put in place before tàe school year starts a calendar. I

People needs to know vhat that calendar is going to say. I
1.Iou don't want to 1ek them pick aad choos* ïa tbe zïddle of
1.

the Jear. If you had bad weather in Janqaryy you'd Zave I
1tbe sa/e sitQation youive got nov. ;ou still :ave to neet
1

:he day fequire:ent zinimums to geà state aid. 'ou4d have !
1to coae back ghether you had a four or fiFe day week to i

satisfy that at the enG of the year. 5oy it's no i

:different. The Bill should receive a eyese vote for the
i

reasons Eepresentative 'ulcabey presented to you ùere E

today-/
!

Speaker 'atijevichz MTàe Gentlelan from Kadlsone :eptesentative !

Rolfxe
I

kolf: '''r. Speaker. I wove tbe previous queskion-* 1
1

Speaker Katilevichz lEepresentatàve :01: moves the previous

question. Those in favor say 'aye'. t:ose opposed enay'. I
I

T:e prevïous question prevails. The Gentleman fron
1

linnebago to closee îepresentative Nulcabey-'' !

œThank you, :r. Speaker. I think this has been well !'ulcaheyz
1

debateo. It's agood concept. It's somethlng that we have !
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been talking aboqt Tor many years. %e have a chahce to do

it right nov. ând as a Katter of fact, tàls actually

increases tbe number of echool kours. lt iacreases the

total number of classroom bours. actqallv. froz 108...180 1
to 882 hours. So# vhen ;oq put lt rigàt doMn to actione j

1you having More hours tbat vay than it ls rigât nov. Tbis
1

is permissive legialation. Ladles and Gentlelen. It 1
proviies for local control: sopething we:re algays askimg 1

1f
or. soaeàhing veArq always after. znd 1 vould urge you to 1
please vote eaye/... 1

1Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Pepresentative Kulca:ey aoves for t:e
' 

1
passage of nouse Bill 411. Those in favor signify by '1
voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting 'nay'. Have al1

voted? Have all vofed gho vish? 1:e Clerk gill take tbe 1

1record. 0n tàis questione tbere are 10% 'ayes'. 7 'nays':
1
1one voting 'present'. and Rouse aill 477 having received 1
I

t:e Constitutional uajoritye is heleby declared passed.

nouae Bill 488. Eepresenkative Rea. 1:e C1e rk wil1 read

the 3i11. ?

Clerk 0 'Brienz ''House 3i11 488. a Bill for an âct to provide for

t:e setropolitan Exhibition Audlkoriqm and Offiee Building

A'athoritiqa. Tkird Aeading of the Bill-l

Speakez Eatilevichz ''Ihe Gerntlemaa from irankline îepresentative

Eea. On Bouse Bi11 488.*

Reaz OTkank yoqy :r. Speaker, and 'embers of tbe :oose. Kouse

3ill :88: aaends a 'etropolitan Cigic Center Slpport Act.
i
1ând it gives aathorization and approval to ylomote Civic
1

Centera in three countiesy t:e same as ve have dane in past 1
1
Ilegislation. 11 grants povers to issue revenue bonds. and !
1

it makes these centers eligible for qrants. zt kill not I!
1increase taxes. And it vould :e a gleat boost to those !
.

areas in need of a Civic Center. And I gould certainly azk !!
!foz a favorable Eoll Cal1.* I

116 I
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Speaker satilevickz Mlepresentative Eea has aoved for t:e passage

of nouse Bill 488. On that. t:e Lady fcom Dupage.

Pepresenkative Karpiel-''

Karpiel: ''Res. ::i11 t:e Sponsor yield, please?'l

Speaker ëatijevichz nne indicates he *il1.'l

Karpielt /Jiz: tàere are presently 9 Civic Centers in tàe statee

correctz àn4 tbey al1 have to vie for grauta from a

cettain... from a pool of momey... tàat... Departpent of

Commerce and Cop/unity zffalrse correct?o

Aea: l'I tbink tàere is 1û centerse and there are wonies... tkete

is aonies and bond principle. ând as tàose Monies are

retirede then new ones can coae ln and be eligible for the

grant konies-''

Karpiel: ''%e1l... corrqct. no you happen to knov uhether amy of

tbem have tetired a11 their bonds, the ones... the present

ones?/

Real f'I don': know exactly vhat tbe retirements is 'on thel at tKe

present ti/ey bnt there sbould be soae that are close to

it.l

Karpiel; ''DJ ;ou have any idea vhat it vill cost for tbe three

that this 3i1l encom Fasses aow. hox mucb money that vouàd

take7''

Eea: ''kell. on any one of these anytime yoq submit an application

for the state supporte yoq must include vith that an

econolic feasibility study. a financïal plany aad also. a

Kasfer buildlng plan. znd naturallye not al1 of those

ste,s àas been takene and would be at the time. khenever

they would be eligible to Dake appllcattons for those

particular wonlea-*

Karpiel: lDoes kîe grant on tbese... tbat tbese grants. do àâey

cover the entire bond indebtedness for these facilities?l

Reaz lso-l

Karpiel: /1 meane I tbiuk that tbere's a zaximuue correct? 5o,
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1what if yoq had not paid up the âebt on the bond and the I

1tivic Center Was not dolng well, :ho then is responsible 1
1for the reai of that indebtednesse and bow do yon pay it j
1o.f f 1 :1 1

Reaz lwell: there has already been enouq: preliminary studies j
1made in terws of the feasibility of these centers to
1

ûeterzine tbat... you knov it's act in t:e complete plan. j
I

not in the uaster plan yet. But it would be econonically 1
I

feasiblew and tâat they vould be able to qeaerate nok only '1
tâe suppoct but tàe necessary monies at the local level to j

isupplement the grank œonies to carly out a progra/ of tkis 1
inature

w / 1
1Karpiel: lNelly to the Bill. 1:2...'1 !
!s

peaker Katijevichz ''Proceed-n I
1Kazpielz eI reluctantly rlse in opposition to tbe Bill. Eecause !
I

1 kbow that Represeatative 2ea is trying to do sowething !
l

good for his cozmunity. Xxcept tàat, aost of these Civic !
I

cetters that are now ia operation, are in very bad ;
I

financial atraits and are not able. I understand. to pay up i
!

their bonded indebtedness. ând i: we add several more I
I

civic centers to thls: I thlnk tàat 'hat ls going toy of I
1

course, lessen t:e amount of money for those tbat are '
1

already in operation. In 1979. we passed a Bi11 to say !
I

that. no more autborities could be created a.fter 1979. or !
l

if they kere, they vould not be ellgible for grants from l
!

!tbe state. lhis Bill ceverses that. and says that: tàese I

, !and a1l furthêr Civkc Eenters or lxhibition centers wil,l be I
1

able to be eligible for grants io the state. ând I doa't I
. 1still thânk tbat ve can alford i+e noI can tàose Civic I

1Centers tâat are already in existence-'' !
I

Speaker 'atijevlchz nTbe Genlleœan Erom :acon, Eepresentative I
!

Dunn-/ .
!

Duhnz *8111 tàe Sponsor yield for a questionzM I

118 I
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Speakmr Katllevich: nHe indicates he will.*

nunnz N':ere is no zoney in this Bill. lhis just creates a 1
i

board. doesn4t it'r !

EPZI WTk21 is COICOCi- Z6 YS XOiee* 2Xd ii dO9S X9t iDcfelse 1
. I

taxes. It just aakes them ellgible for monies tàat's I
i

already there. ând there happens to he 25 or 75.000,000 in !
I

a revolving bon: fund. znd corzently. 67.000,000 is i
Ioutstan4inq-l' i

Duanz pànd if one of tbese is built. sowebod; 'ack bole is going l
i

to have to bite tbe bullêt aloqt picking ap t:e cost of a I
i

local sâarey isn't t:at correctz/ i
aeaz ''lhat is correct-'' !1

iDunn: o'r. Speaker, ahd Iadieé and Gentlemen. iu sœppor: of this
1

legislationy it seems to me that if the ceztlemenes Sponsor i
I

of tâis leglslation wants to try to do sometbing Tor t:e I
!

economic climaAe in the quality of life in :is area back '
:

'

bome that doezn't cost any aoneyv in this particular

legislation. we shoulâ support hïs legislaticn. ât such

timee vhich pay never happen, but as suc: àiae as the '
E

people back hoze shoqld decidê tàat t:my *a; uant ko put up '

a bulldiag pursaant to t:e authority created by earller '

legislationy tbem it would be a matter for this General

àssembly to consider within t:e confines of a11 t:e

Revenqes available at tàat particelar kiaee lhetker such

legislation could be supported. Ihis is a good Bill. Ae

should support t:e Gehtlemen's legislation. and put qreen

votes up tbere in a hurry and move on to other Billswê'

Speaker Katijevich: ''lhe Gentlezan frol tivingstomg
Represeatative Evtnq-e '

Ewiag: #lI move t:e prmvàous question.'' '

speaker Aatijevichz lEepreseatative iwing has moved the previous !
E

question. 'hose in favor say 'aye', thoae opposed 'nay'. i

The previous question prevalls. And the Gentleœan Jroœ... '
I
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Rhere are you frozy Jim2 Jia :ea to close.'l I
!

Real 'lTàatls 'ranklin Coqnty-'' 'I
i

speaker 'ati4evich: lrranklin County. 2ox could I ever torget I
'''* j

Ieranklin Couatyy *ay dovn south. Proceed-o !
I

Real lThank you, ;r. Gpeaker. aad Hemkers of the Bouse. âs *aS !
!
I

indicated by gepresentative Jo:n Dunn. khis vi1l be a great :
1

booste econopically and sociallyv a2d vould help thmse 'I
i

areas qreatly ln teras of developuent- ând I thinà tàis iz I
!
1

one vay that ue can tertainly suppozt these areas that do 1
I

need tkqir help. ARd I *ould ask for a favorable Eoll l1
' j

Ca1l.4' l
I
ISpeaker datijevichz HEepresentatiFe :ea :as move; for t:e passage I
!

of Bouse Bill 488* Those in favor siqnify by votiag 'aye'. I
I
!tàose opposed by voting 'nay'. The Gentleman... I thought !
!

somqone vanted to explain tbelr vote. Bave a11 voted? l
i
1Eave voted @ào visb? T:e Clerk vill lake the record. Qn I
1

thls gaeskion. there are 96 voting 4ayeq. 15 voting 'nay'. 1
i

one voting fpresent'. Hoase Biil R8B# havinq recei7ed tàe !
I
i

Constitutlonal sajority, ls hereby declared passed. Hoase I
I

Bill $96, BOWQZD- T;2 Clprk Wili 2624 iâP BiiieW 1
1
!Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 495. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe I
l
I

cblld Care àct. Third Readinq of the Bill./ i
!

Speaker Zatijevichl ''Tâe Gentleman fro? Ccoke 'epresentative !
I

Qoods 3ovman on Boqse Bill 495.* '
l

Bolzanl ''Tkank yoq, ;r. Speak/r, tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

nouse. à coupàe of years ago we passed an âpendment to '

child Care àct to provlde for a day care agenc: to :e I

formed. à day care agency vas to be a day care centere
E

vhicà gould be in povered by the skake to license day care

homes. The tàought at 'ha: ki/e was thate we would set up ',

a system of a satellite hoae... centers in ào/es. Amd tbis '

xoul; take sole of tEe regulatorY burden off of the state.

Kelle al1 khis Bill doese is to provide that okàer entities

1;0 '
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besides Ga# care centers coqld Perfor? tàïs licensing

function. Xàey Would âave tû àe llcensed as a day care '
. !

aqency. be supervised as a da y care agency by the state. !
i

But there are organizatàons tbrouqàout t:e state. I have I
1

one in my own district. sometzlng called t:e fovr c's. that 1
I

stahds ;or co/wanitx Coordinaked child care. These I
1

agencies, and tàey existence in DeKalb an4 elsewhere. 1
i

Tàese agencies provide fqnding sources for da# cate centers I
!

in :o/es. TheyAre like genelal conlractors in *he centers. !

and boaes are like subcontractors. ând it seexs reasonable :

'

t:at tkese kinds of facillties or instltutiona. s:ould be I

given day care agency statuse even tboogh they. themselvesy '

are not day care àomes. excuse /ee day care ceatels. And '

that's the purpose for thàs 9il1. 1* ls supporked by the !

departzent. ând I know 'oT no oppoaition.l
I

Speaker 'a tijevich: ''The Gentleman from Ccoke Qepresentative !
!

good s :o//an has moveG for tàe passage OE House Bill 495. !
I

Those in favor signity by votinq *aye'e thosq opposed by !
!voting 'nay'. Have a1l voted? Have all voted vho #ish: !

I1he Clerk ?ill... t:e Clerk vill take tàe record. On this
!

questionv lhere arq 115 voling 'aye'. 0 votlng lnay'y and 1
I

noMse Bill 495. having received the Constitutional I
!

Kajority. is hereb; declared pazsed. House Bill 507. I

Eepresentative Pangie. T:e clerk uill Eead the Bill-l '

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHoasg 3i11 507. a Bill 'ot an àct to akend tàe

ginqo ticense and Tax zct. lhir; Eeaëing of t:e Bi1l.ê1 .

Speaker :atijevick: 'lThe Gentleman froœ Kankakee, Aepresentatïve i

Pangie on Bouse 'ill 507.:,

Panglez f'Thank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of khe

House. This Bill iefines labor associatioh as labor

organization. quazifled qualifications àor bingo: passed

out of the House neveaue Cozpittee. 13-0. And I know of ao

opposltionwn
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Speaker 'atijevichl WBepresenàalive Pangle àaS Roved Jor the

passage o: nouse a:ll 5:7- If there is no delate. thosq in

, , uose opposea sy votiog1 zavor signlzy by votïn: aye . t
I 'nay.. save a11 voteda save azz voted? nave az1 votedl
j *ào vish? ::e Clerk vill take kbe record. On tkis

questlon, there are 98 voting 'aye.. 9 voting 'no'. 5

voting 'present'. Houae Bàll 507. havtng received tàe

Constitational Kajority. is hereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 511e îepresentative Xeane. 1be Clerk vill read tbe

Dil1-''

Clerk D'grienzqoqse Bill 511, a 3i11 for an Act to awen; Sections

o; the State Records àct. TYird Beading of tbe Bi1l.e

Speaker Katijevich: DThe Gentleman froa Cooke Ripresentative

Keane on Hoqse 8ill 511./

ïeanez l'lhank you, :r. spgaker. qoqse Bill 511e azends the state

Aecord âct t? include state colleges and umiversities only

in Section 3 of t:e RecoEds àct. Q:is is a Bill that is

recommended by t:e teg is'lative Aedit Coamlsaion- I'd be

happy to a nsver any questions. 1 don't kaov of any

opposition-l

speaker 'atijevichz IlBepresentative Keane has mofed for tàe

passage of House Bill 511. There ts no debate. lhose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e t:ose opposed by voting

Rnayl- Ravg a 11 voted? Have a11 voted vbo Bisb? Tbe

Clerk will take *he recorG. Qn this qcestion. tbere ate

11% voting 'ayele none voting #na##. Hous: Bill 511.

having received the constitutional dajoritye is bereby

declared passed. House Bill 514. âepresentative Steczo.

1:e clerk vill rqad t:q Bi11.* '

Clerk O':rien: I'Bouse Bill 514. a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of 1he Illiacis Pension Code. 'hird &eading of

l t:e Bill.1'
speaker Hatijevicbz lThe Gentlemap from Ccoke Representative

1
i
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Skeczo on Bouse Bill 51:.40

Stecqoz nThan: you, :r. Speakmzv and Members of the House. House

Bill 51q is a 3il1 to allow those pensioa systens tkat#

curxently do not participate ln the state board of

invest/ent to invesf approxiaately 10% of tàelr monies

under the prudent person rqle. gàen this 3i11 was first

draftede ve had inikially trie; to mxpand the list ue

particlpating types of ventures that tàese pensioa systems

could invest in to about 11 or 12 Dore than tàeynre

currently listed. nowever. it ?as the oplnion of the

Pension Laws Commission tàat since tbose typfs of

arranseoents are ou: dated so gaickly. and it vould behoove

us to come in constantly to try to update that list and

change tbat list: that ve ahould just qo 10; instead of tàe

original 20 under prudent person. Soy tkls Bill lould

allov approzimately $320.000.000 to *q invested under tàe

prudent person rule from those various pension systems.

àDd I uou14 appreciate the support of t:e gouse on Eouse

'ill 514.11

speaker iaàilevichz ''Eepresentative Skeczo bas moved for tàe

passage of nouse Btll 51q. Jf there is no dekatee t:e

qaestion is. eshall Boase Bill 51R pass2: làose ih favor

signify by voting 'a ye'e tàose opposed by voting 'nayl.

nave all voted? Bave a11 voted uho wlshë 'be Clerk will

take the recor4. On this queskion. ibere are 103 voting

'ayeêv 6 votipg 'nayl. 2 voting 'present'e and nouse Bill

514, haling receive; t:e Constitutional daloritye is kereby

declared passed. noase Bill 517. DiPrina- The Clerk #il1

read the :ill.*

clerk o'Btienz nnoqse Bill 517, a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of t:e Senior citizens and Disabled Felsoas

Property Tax Relief âct. Tbird :eadïn: o: the :il1.''

Speaker Xatijevichr ''fur senior citizen on his firs: Bille

1.23
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zepresentativg Dlprima. Hoase Bil: 517.M

Diprilaz ''ies. dr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the Housew

this Bill simply excludes vetetans benefits or pensions

from the calcqlation of annual household lmcoae and defines

sqch incoaee as meaning any payment received as a pensione

annuity or ot:er benefits froz tbe federal governwent by

any person or their spoase, the surviving spouse: as a

resulk of having served ia tNe Dnited states Armed Forces

prior to receipt of such payment. â/endxenk #1, restricts

appiication of the lill to disabled veterans receiving

disability benefits. 'àïs vill considerably reduce kàe

nqmbecs of veterans v:o may becoae eligi:le.*

Speaker Katijevichl I':epresentative Dipripa :as zoved fot the

passage of Bouse Bill 517. On that. tàe Gentle/an ftom

newitte Bepresentative Vinson.M

Viasonz rRepresentative, Mith t:e laendment. vhat is tàe

projected cost to t%e Bil1?ë'

niprimal là coqple of million ïor the disaxled veterans-'t

Vinsonz lpepresentatiçe. vhy is it that :oM .bave chosen just to

liœit t:e exclusion +5 :emefits... veterans benefits

received Tron tbe federal governaent? Donet they receive

soae state and govecn/ent benefitz too?lf

Diprilaz ellhat's t:e ?a; tàe vekeran organization gave me the

2i11.'l

Vïnson: 'lgon't soRe veteraas receive state vetezan's pensions.

and state veteran#s benefitz?'l

Diprila: 'Istate pmnsionsw*

Vihson: pl:ere aren't any state beaefits tbat go to veterans?''

Dipri/a: DMo. I don't kno* about tàez. :bat l#2 talkïnq abost

is veterans. I aingt talking about members of t:m nakional

quards-/

speaker 'atljevicbz e'oa caL't beat that. Do you want to close.

Iarry? If note the question is, #Shal1 Bouse Bill 517

12R
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 , Ibose in favor signlfy by vottng *aye', t:osepass?I .

I
: opposed by voting Anay'. aave aIl voted? Have a11 voled?
 Have al1 voted kbo vish? 1he Clerk w111 take tbe record.
 # 4 J8 votingon tàis questiony there are 89 votiag a,e :I
7
 'nay': 8 voting #present', and Boqse Bill 517. having

received t:e Constitutional Hajoritye is bereby declared

passed. douze Bill 519. Eepresenkative stuffle. &he Clerk

*111 read the 'ill-'l

Clerk O*Brien; lnoose Bill 579. a Bill for as Act to alend t:e

Illinois Pension codm and the state Kandates âct. T:àrd

Feading of the :i1l.ê'

k'atisevich: *Tàe Gentleman ftom 'erwxlion. Eepresentative Stqffle

on Houae :111 519.*

Stufflez llesv :r. Speaker aRd Members. Eou:e BiIl 519 is aa

attempt to eztgnë to :he retlrees o: t:e Illinois Nunicàpal

Retîrement 'und: tbe 3% annual cost of living adjustnent

for pension that ïs no@ provide; to aqm retirees and a11

tàe ot:er systeps in tàe State of Illinois t:at are covered

by state statutes. I realize tbere*s opposition ko this

5i1l from some guarters because of the ccst aspects of tàe

Bill. I vould point ou+ up front that ve realize tàat.

lhat those cost aspects aIe so*e $17e000.000 statevide.

:Qt that $12.000.000 would be born by ovet 2,000

participating instrqmentalities tàat opecate at the current

tiwe undqr I:nE. The :ill as I indicatede vould grant tbe

same extsting benefit fNat al1 otEer systems Eeve. Cbicago.

iovnstatey fïrey police. skate employees and so forth. to

this final groqp of people tàat do no* now havc t:is

particular benefit. Ites a biparkisan effort as yoq will

note. Hyphenaked sponsors include. two Republican Spoasols

and three Deaocratsy Bepresentative scsaster and :czulîffee

ïn addition to myselfe and two Deaocrats. I want to make

clear up Tronty 'we realize t:e cost itplications. hut ve've
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extenied tâis benefit to every other class of people

covered by oar statutes. àn5 I xoqlâ ask 1or an

affirmative vote on khis particular Bill-fl

S peaker Aatijevichz 'Iàlright... Eepresentative stuffle has Roved

for t:e passage of nouse Bill 519. 1he... Aepresentative

'riedrich-u

Friedricà: 'Ikill the Eponsor yieldaa

Speaker Batijevichz ''ne indicates he v1l1.,
#riedrichz lzre these people that are being relerred to on thls

Bill eligible Tor social securiky. also? I understand some

otàer pension plans are not. :ut ip this casey lsn': it

true tâat they would àe eligible for social security in

addition to tbeir pension?n

stu.ffle: 'lEepresentative Priedriche soze of them are. iepending

npon vhen tbey caKe in. Nany of kbem, ia factv are. Soœe

of t:e benefits they get, ubether tbeyAre coordinated or

reduced they receive bothe others aren't. Tàey:re not the

oRly systel hovevere tbat gets tàe 3:e that :as social

secazity benêfits. There are other systels that already

get social security benefiks toog and they already :et àhe

3:. Teachers do note àowever. Teacàers are not covered by

social security. State employees. ïor exapple: and soae

other local people that are covered: do 9et social security

too-ll

speaker aatijevichz 'fThe tady froa Du'age. nepreaentative

Karpiela'l

Karpiel: ''Does the State 'andates àct ayply'*

Stuffle: t'Not tàe vay the B11l ls amended-'l

Karpielz ''So the local governpents vill have to pick up the cost

of t:e :ill7 ..41

Stufflet ''zhe Bill was ammnded tbat vaye because a1l the other

systems tàat received this benefity policemen, firezen:

Càicago. Cook County. a11 receive the benefit with the
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 local payers payiag the Bkl1. ànG ge uaig ik the saae for
' these peoplew''I
I
' sarpiel: ''eàank youw/l
r ,'1:

e Gensze.an vco. coox. aepresentative speaker sailjevlczz

llarris.l'

 garris: I'Thank yoq
, :r. Speaker. Rill t:e Sponsor yieldAo

 ,':e zndlcates ts
at se ulzz-,speaker satljevzcsz; .

j Marrisz g'Larry. vàat other systems are covere; by socàal
security?'l

Stûffle: MTbe state employees are coFere; by social secnrity as

 of July le 1969. znd some peopze ln sose oé +:e otser
 kems ace covered as v

ell. sut tàose systems in al1szs@ .
j cases. ba ve k:e 3% benefitw/
 xarrisz llbank yaa.n

s peaker Kati3evickz NThe Gentleaan from Verœilion. Qepresentative

 staffle to close. ànd heês going to amsuer al1 my mail on
tâis Bill. Rigkte Larry?p

! stufflez ''ïeab. I migbt indicate tàat this is a :1114 I'n sœre.
 yoa received a feu lettets on. âgaine to relterate. it's

aa extension. ye knok it cost money. :eêre akteaptlng to

extend t:e same benefit to these people tàat evergone else

has. Eiqht uov. you can work in a schaol district under

IXRF. aaë get a different annual adjustnent vhen you retire
 tàan a person gNo gorks rigkt next door to you. 1be

average benefit ih this systel is only $212.00 a month.

Vou#re talkinq aboqt $6 a aonth instead o.f $4 a aonth.

fou're talking abôut spreading it over 2,000 participating

instrunentalities in Illinois anG bring equitr to this

systea alonq vïth all the otbezs. For tbat rgason. I

xould ask for an 'aye' vote-/

speaker Natijevicàz 'lehe Gentleman from Ver/ilion. Eepresentaàive

stuffle àas aoved for t:e passage of Eouse Bill 519. Those

in fagor signify by Fotinq 'ayeê, those opposed by voting
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!
; 'nay'. T:e..- Have all vote4? uave al1 voted who vish?
1
k T:e Clerk vill take t:e record. On lhis question. there

are 91 voting 'aye'v 22 voàïng 'noey # voting epreseaE'.

 House Bill 519, havinq received the Coastitational

 dajorityv is hereby declared passed. House :i1l 52%.

' Representative Fierce. :he clerk xill zead t:e Bi1l.$I

Clerk Q'Brieaz lHouse Bill 524. a Bi1l for an &ct to amendq

l sections of the Revenue âct. Third geadlng of khe Bil1.'l

speaker satijevichz AThe Gentleman froz Ccok... from takev

Eepresentative Pierce on Bouee Bill 524.*

Plercez 'lTbank youe :r. Chair... ;r. speaker. ïou're not rid of

ae yet... from Lake. nouse Pill 52# clarifies vben taxes

have to be paid before you can go to court on a specifici
 objection. It passed unanimously out of th9 nouse :evenue

Coamlttee. and ik's been endorsed by t:e Càicago 9ar

Assocïation. There *as some doubts before: vbether someone

1ho ls a fev days late vitb an lnalallzent: could file a

payaent of imstallzent of taxesy could file an objection in

court. This makes it clear tkat kazes zust be paid prior

to the collectora appiication for sale. And I ask tàe

passlng of House Bill 52:.*

Speaker 'aEilevic:z tlgepresentative 'lerce bas aoved for tbe

passage of nouse 9111 524. On khat khe Gentleman from

Effingham, Aepresentative Eruamer.'l

Brummerz 4'Yes. Rill tbe sponsor yieli7/

 speaker Xatljevicâ: n:e indicates ke will-p
Brunmerz lReprêsentative Piercee does th4s Bill in amyvay Ielieve

t:e tax payels of paying tbe penaltifs tkat are norzally

due as a result of t:e late payment of tàose taxeszll

Piercez NNoe it doesn:t. Ink/rest vill rua at 4 1/2% a aonkà.

golnstate is interesting. you don't have... yoq can go to

tbe State Property Tax Appeal Poard yithout even havinq

Paid your taxea evem a year later. But of coursee
I
1
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j jzas a sont: Ieveutually. vhen you pay your taxes. tse

! ,will apply or if t hey re sold . tbe 18% each and every six

! months. soe it doesn' t in anyva.y relieve anyone of paying

interest or penalties on late payments of taxes. But it

d does give you. . .'1

Brumnerz f'Okay. T:e second guestion is... 1he second question

is# vhen is the da te kbat the collector files the anaual

application for jqdgteBt and sales o: tbe Gelinquent real

property7'!

Pierce: l'isually aroand xovember. folloving the second

installzent vhic: is september lste and it*d usually be :àe

end of Novewker-l

Brumzerz HThank you.''

Speaker latijevïch: f'If there is no fortber debatee do you vant

to close. Dan?/

Pierce: ''Tese I think tàe Bill clarifies uben taxes have to be

paid. It would affect priœarily cook Coqnty because

downstate yoq go to State Property Iax Appeal Board and

don't even have to pay your taxes gàen you do that. ànd no

interest or penalties are vaived ky the Bi11. A?d I urge

the passage of House Bill 52:.:1

Spgaker Hatijevich: NRepresentative Pierce has zoved .for tbe

passage ot nouse Bill 524. lhose in favor siqnif: by

Foting 'aye', those opposed by voting eaay'. :ave al1

goted? nave all voted wào vish? Ihe Clerk gill take tbe

record. 0n this questione there are 107 'ayes'. 5 ''nays#y

1 voting 'Preoent'. Eouse Bill 524. having received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared yassed. House

Bill 528. Eepresentative Gteczo. The Clerk *ill read the

9111./

Cleck O'Brien: uuoqse Bill 528, a Bill fot aa àct to aMend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Thïrd Eeading af the Bi1l.>

Speaker Katilevlchz NThe Gentleman frow Cooàe âeplesentakive

(
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 Steczo.n

 steczo: f'Thalk youv :r. speaker. semberl of the nouse. nouse
l
!
, Bill 528, is a Bill that deals vith teacher dismissal. ând
I

' 1... have to indica'te to tbe Neaàers of the Bouse tbat in

 compa.rison to the original version. it's been amelded
 '

considerably. And a1l it silply says is thatv 'Upon a
!
: writkeu reqqest withln ten days after the Iecelpt of a

 notîcee an4 specific reasons for dlslissal. the teacher

 either completing the second year or the third year

probationary yeare can by reguesl. have a hearing before

tàe school board. ând onlye if the diszissal is for a

reason other tkan a reduction in Eorce. Soy wkat ve are

dolng in House Bill 528. is requirànq reasons for dispissal

of kàe second or thir; year teacàery vàicà is tàs time just

before a teacbey vould qow.. receive tenure. 9e bave

 suggested or amended tàe Pil1 tc say
e that if tbere is a

reductlon in force and that's the reason for disnissal.

that tàis particular legislation does Rot apply. 11

addition to t/ake a11 we*re sayinq is tàat the teacher

if... if that teacber so chooses, sàould kave a àearing

before the boazd. but however. tàe board's decision is

still final. ànd tEe legislakion does no1 call for a riqbk

to appeal. Al1 this is, is :ry to deal in basic fairness

as to t*e teacher vho is provided two. possible tireeer
 years service to :is school board. And ve ïeel that t:ey

should :ave sole rights to have specific rmasons as to

their dlsalssaz. àn; I vould appreckate any... appreciate

the sqpport of khe Bouse on Bouse Bill 528.,.

speaker datijevichz A'Representative Steczo has moved for tàe
 assaqe oé souse Bi.l1. s28- on tkat the tady fro. nupaqc. p
h Eepresentatlve selson- ''

Melson: ''Thank you, lr. speakec. senbers of 'tbe aouse. I uo

 aaderstand what aepresentative stecvo is trykng to do i.n
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1
 this Bille w:ich ïs to give riqhts to probationary

 teackers. :ut z vouzd zlke to polnt out ko you tbat thece

j is a cost involved here ko your local scàool board. A
I
l hearing for a teacàmr vhetàer it's a second Year teacher

er
(

 or a third year teac:er: ls an expenslve process. 1nd if
 te ,yes. :or aouse Bllz s28. yon are aaalaq costs atyou vo

l tàe local level that 1 feel migàt better be used for

instructional pocposes. I gould ask you to look very

closely at nouse Bill 528. For nyselfe I inten; to vofe

laol-M

Speaker datijevlchl 'IEepresentative Steczo to close-M

Steczo; lzkank you. ;r. Speaker. an; demkets of th'e House. In

response to +àe previoûs speakery let ze indicatee thaà

this is nok ào provide foz a regular heariag process. It

only allovs tbaà teacher to a ppear before tàe school board.

ân4 that could ke at a regular school board Deeting so

there uould bm no ilcxease; cost. In addition to tbat.

there Eas been a fiscal not filed on Boqse Biil 528 hy tbe

Illinois office of Education. And they indicate that

the-.. that any local direct cost to t:e school dlstcict

vould not be significant. so. we think weRve tried to

address t:e issue of coste and address tbe issue of

fairness. ;nd I believe souse aill 528 does thaty and

should be supported.o

Speaker satijevich; ''Depresentative steczo has ioved for the

passage of nouse Bill 528. ekose in favor signify :y

voting 'aye'. oppose; by votlng enayê. Nave al1 voted?

Eave all voted? Rave a1l voted who vlsh? Tàe Clerk will

take tbe reoord. 0n this qqeztion. tàere are 85 voting

#aye': 25 voting 'no'. 5 voting 'present'. nouse Bill 528.

 âaving recekved tbe constltutional sajoràty. és sereby
l .decl

ared passed. House :ill 537. Representative Hastert.l
 Tàe Clerk vill read the 3àll.*
 13!
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clerk O'Brien: nnouse 3ill 537. a 3i11 for an Act in relation to

' Child Abuse Prevention Shetters and Cbild Frotectioni
!I Terns... 'eams. Third Reading of tbe Bill.'#

 Speaker datijevichz ''The Gentleaan frox Xendall: Bepresentative

 nastert on uouse Bil1 537.:4

 qaetertz ''Br. Speekery tadies and Gentletqn of t%e Bousme tkis!

1 Bzzz zs one or a packase ov ..0
. cosponsored byI

Mepresentatige Jaffe and nyself. lhis f1ll provides for

funding for cbild abûse preFention. 80th, for khree areas.

for shelkerse foT cbild abuse prevention before the fact.

 and cbild abuse prevention after the fack. ànd ik also
i ides t:at those agencies that the chil; abuse fundingprov

j goes to àas to àave a split as far as fundinge as far as
 local contributios amd in state contrizutlon. It's an

ilportant aspect of the next +*0... the 2ill that is coming

up right after tàis. It provides 'qnding for tbe cbild

abuse teams also. Nas a unigue aspect to theàe package of

Bills. znd tàat t:e funding does nok come froa câild...

 from tàe genecal cevenqe fund. but t:e fundlng coues out of
a special checkoff on the state income tax-l'

 Speaker Katijevichz M:epresentative Hastert àas aoved for tbe
 é uouse nill 537. zf tàece is no Gebate. t:epassage o

question is, 'shall nouse Eill 537 passz: Tbose in Tavor

 slqnify bx voting 'aye', tbose oppose; by votlng 'nay'.
aave a1l voted? nave all voted vbo vish? The clerk will

takm EEe record. On this queskion, there are 113 voting

 'aye.. q voting .nay.. and :ouse B11l .5J7. having ceceived

the Constitutàonal Kajorikyg is bereà; declared paased.

 ï aafée. 1be clerk viaz readgouse Bill 538, zepreseatat ve
 .k:e ai,y

.

 Clerk o'frienz flnouse Biil 538. a :ill for an zct to amend
sections of the àbased and xeglected C:lld Aeportiag Act.

Third BeaGinq of the :i1l.*
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I Speaker 'atijevicht êllhe Càairzan of t:e Judicïary Coaaitteee
 '
 Pepreseatakive Jaffm on douse Bill 538.'1

Jaffe) flïeah. Ar. speaker and Kzzlecs of the House, as
 . aepcesentative uastemt sas inuicateu, soase B111 sa8 is a
i conpanion ::11 to souse aizl 5a7- Tsa..s basicazzy vhat

 House Bill 538 does. IE sets up ïïve demonstrations of
 Keltidiscipliuacy teaas to advisee reviev and aonitor cases
 o; child abuse. aad neglect bcoqqht by the Department or

 any membec of the team. And 1:e Department deterlkues the
i cciteria by g:icb certain cases of child abuse are brought

to the multidiscipliaary 'teams. An; as I sayg it*s a

 companion Bill. I kno? of no opposition to i+. %:e
 , , soyo osDepartment supports it. ànd I would Qrge an aye

it.ll .

Speaker HatiJevich: nRepresentative Jaffe has move; for t:el
r passage of souse Bill 538. 0n that 1he Gentleman from

 cook. nepreseatative cullerton-''
 ,'xes. aepcesentasive catre, you proposed àoenGmentcallerton:

 #2. I don't beliege &t got on the Bille are you abare of
!
r thatal
I

Jaffez >1 am aware of 1t. 1:*... yeaà. we#re just goiag to leave

 éz for t:e present t:oe. ge .ay put ït on ln t:ethat o
 senate

..

j Collerton: ''lnd wbat vould the cost involve with this Bill'N
l Jaffez pxell. as Bepresentative aastert has lndicated

. it's notr
paid 1or throqgh general revenue funds. It4s paid for

t:rough a checkoff syste? an 1âe tnco/e tax-''

Cqllertonc lokay. iine. Qell. you don#t bave to tell ae hov

j much...''
i Speaker Matijevic:r %The... aepresentative Jaffe :as move; 1or
I

the passage o; House :ill 538. On that. those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting 'nay'.

Have a1l voted? Have al1 voted #ho vish7 Tbe Clerk wi1l
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 take the record. 0n this questione there are 113 voting

; 'aym'. : votlng .nay.. nouse :ill 538, havlag received the
!

Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared passed. House!
i Bi1l 552: Representative Stuffle. Tàe clerk vill read tàe

 'arten, q'aouse s:11 552. a azaz for an zct to aaend ,:mclerk o

tiquor control âct. Third Reading of 1be :ill.>
i

j
j Speaker 'atijevichz l'The Gentleaen froœ VerRilione Eeprqsentative
g '
 Stuffle on Eoase 3ill 552...
 stufflez ''ïes. :r. speaker and Benbers. 1 knov o: no opposition
 .to nouse Bill 552. It caëe out of Eegistration Begulation

coamittee on a 14 to 0 vote. As amended it uerely yrovides

that tàere be reasouable accmss to the books and IGcords of

 Retail tiguor Bistributors. bar ovners, if you uill. Q:e
cqrrent standard is: tàat you àave to :ave thez iaaediately

availablq if sonebody xalks in your place ok kusimess. No

otàez business proprietor that I ànov of. is subject to

tbose liaikakions. This permly provides that they bave to

be available in t:e Stale of Illinois and can be secured

 upon notice. ând I xould ask for an affitlative vote on
 ,,tbis Bill

.

speaker satijevich: ''Aepresentative stnffle :as poved for tbe
i
r passage of noaae 3i1l 552. If theze is no debatey tàose in
 i nify by votlng 'ayeee tàose opposed by votingfavor s g

 enay'. Have a1l voted? uave a11 vote >:o visk? Tàe clerk

 vill take the record. on this lssue. tbere are 116 voting
l Aaye.. 1 votinq qnay.. and House :il1 552. havlng received
I

I the Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed.I

gouse Bill 553. #ould Representative aeilly come here for

 just one second. nouse Bill 553. Eepresentative Tate. T:e 
1ll read tue ai11-',Cler: v

l ABrlen: nnouse gill 55:. a Bill for an àct to aeend tbeClerk O

Illiuois iunicipal Code. Third Reading of tbe 3i1l.>

 13%
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 speaker :atijevichz nIs... ou+ of tse record. z guess. aouse

 3i1l 555
. Bepresentative aannig. 1he Clerk vill read the

I Bill. Ob. uait! Tbë Representati/e Vinsonv for gbat
I j.j iseajjPtlrpose o ar1

! Finsonz ldr. Speaker. it''s been broqgbt to ay attenàione tbak t:e

r recotd of tàe Committee Report of the comlittee on

Judiciary from 5-6-83. shows one Bill. House 9i1l 96J

 recorGed as ';o pass'. ànd tbat Bill also shovnw as seing

 comaitte; to tàe Interim stody Calendar. ànd ; uondez if
you could have tke Clerk aake a seazck... confer with à5el

1 coamittee chalrnan. aau deterukne vhat tse proper
i' 

disposition of tàat Bill sâould have beeny so tbat we villI
i not Xe inadequately deall xità and: so thak if ït should be

 he calendac
, it ?i1l be placed on the Calendar ak t:9 on t

 a ropziate léae-/PP

speaker :atijèvichz ''The clerx *111 take that under adviseeente

and he'll take a check. Rould you give that nnzber again-ll
!
k Yinsont 11 ïes. itês tàe Co/aittee Eqport froa the Compiktee on
' 4 aouse Bill 961. shovn botbJudlciary fron 5-6-83, and it s

'4o pass. anu comaitted to the Interia study calendar in

tbe coœmittee.''

speaker 'atljevlch: plhe c1e rk will read t:e aiil. nouse Bill

 %55.,1
Clerk o'srienz eHouse Bi11 555. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

j relating to flre protection in certain areas. Tbird'

j Beading of t:e Bill.>

speaker Hatisevichz N'he Gentleman from dacoupàne Bepresentatlve

 Hannig on Bouse 9il1 555..1
 galnigz ''lbank you

e ::. Speaker and He/bers of the House. Tàis

I :il1 recently passed ou1 of tbe cities an; villages
!

Com/ittee by a vote of 11 to 1. znd I telieve it'sl
r relatively Qncontroversial. The Bil; simply tries to

cbange tbe *ay tkat rurat fire proteckion districts collect
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 an; assess monies on certain areas Ehak are asslgned to

l b the fire narshall. Bnder t:e current lav. the firetbem y
I
i marsàall can assign areas to these rural fire districts for
 to tuo years. renekable three àizes. ànd the fireqp

 dïskricts can collect no aonies unless there is a ïire or

theyere called out. In vhicà casee t:ey are then eliqible

to charge a fee of $500, whicb may or pay not be a fair

j azount of money to charge. lhis :ill sizply says. in kàose
casea kkere an assignaent is aade. tàe asount of money tàak

is càarged is simply the... vhat t:ey siaply do is extend
 .

the tax rate as if they eere a part of tàat fire district.

So that if tàe prope rty of a great value. it would kel
reflecte; in a Bill significant. If the property is of

relativêly winor valuee they will be bllled a relatively

minor amount of aoney on an annual basis. so, 1he Bill

caRe out 11 to 1. I t:ink it does ipprove tàe overall

system. And I:d appreciate your favorable vote.ll

Speaker xatijevichz Maepresentative Hannïg has moved for tàe

passage of Bouse 'ill 555. On ibaty Bepresentative

Johnson. The Gentleman fro/ Knox, is it? Oà: that's

Havkinaoa. rigNtz àre you... I tàought 1im Johnson vanted

to get up.f'

Havkinson: 'lRill tbe sponsor yield? Representatlve. as t:is Bill

vas originally presented, it woald have pmrwitked the fire

warshall for tbe 1 irst tiKe to assign these armas lo

aunicipalities. Has that been amended out of tke Bi.1l7l'
1 i I nxes. Tàe Bï11 originally =et cpposition in Committeeuann :

for that very reason: bqcause it would as origânally

iltroduced, allov the fire aarshal; to assiqn Kunicipal

fire Departaents to thmse rural areas. 1:e punïcipal league

 objected. ke've amended 'that out of t:e :i11.''
Hagkinsonl MTkank you-l

speaker Hatijevichz HThe GentleRan from Ccok. aepresentative
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Cullerton.''

Cnllertonz nMill t:e Gentleman yield?'l

speaker datïjevichz ''Be indicates ke uill.1'

 C ullertonz ''The Bill seems ào indicatev kkat a person :ho cbooses
I

to be covere; in this fire districty is entitled to it for

l only two years. kàat happens at tbe end of tbe t*o yearsz''
 nvell

. z belleve that under tàe Iav. as currently exists.Rannigz

there are mekbods whereby they can petition to become a

 permanent part o; this fire district. Bnder t:e current
j lau

. there put înto the dïstrict foI two years. lhey pay

have an election voted doun. Theytre pn1 in for two more

years, have anotàer election voted down, pqt in for two

lore years. lbis goes on for a perlod of six years. Tàis

Bil1 vould simply say, #ke put them im :or tuo yearsg. 2f

l they belàeve that the service is proper. and adequate anG

l reasonable, tbey can then petikion and get into the fire

 diatrlct on a permanent basis.o

 Speaker iatijevicbz 'libe Gentleman from De:ïtt. Bepresentative

( vinson..'

( Vinsonz MXes. Did I understand... 9il1 t:e Gentleaan yield for

 a qaestion: Bi4 I underskand your rmsponse to
 :epresentative Hawxinson's question to be that a

municipality can no longer ke assigned 2o provïde the fire

( protection coverage for tKis rural areaz'l
qannig: I'Tkey cannot be compelled to do t:is. by the fire

marsàall. Tbey can still at theàr ovn megotiate... they

can still negotiate to cover such area if they so choose.

Gnder the cqrrenk lawe they eannot be coapelled. Tbis 1aw

vill not cbanqf t:atwf'

Vinson: Il%hat does tàe law actqally càang: then?''

nannig: 'llt speaks to t:e area of fîre dàstricts as oppcsed to

fïre departmentse wàich is the roral enkikies primarily

verses the pumicipal type o.f fire departaent like wm have
'

j
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here àn Springfieldw''

( vlnsonz uso. a rural zlce pcotectton distmict can be asslsneu ana
r compellea ié you xilz

. to cover some other cucaz areal
 outside tàe dïstricà. Is that corzectz'l

:aanig: llTàatês... that is tbe current laww and that would also

be the 1ax in tlis 3ill. 1:e Eill itself only addresses

the method that tNe firq district woul; collect fees. or

collect revepues for providing this service. ànd lt

also-.-''

Vinsonz DRbey voald collect t:e revenues from tàe district. from

t:e area tbat was beaefiting from the service.n

nannig: lcorrect. Dnder tbe carrent lagv :0r exazple. i: t:e

fire marsùall vould assign your residents or yout piece of

bcsiness to that fïre districty ycu uould simply pay $500

if you ba; a call. Kow in many cases. if t5e relative

value of :he prope rty is lov: but #ou neveckheless feel

it's important to bave fire protectioa. Ihat could in

affecte be an over charge. ghat thls 'ill gould sa#e it

vould aimply be exteaded on yoûr propelty taxes as if you

were a part of t:at districk.n

Vinsonz lokay. and you vould noà require... I lqan you goqld be

able to cotpel tàat coverage for iadividual parcels oï

property. à specific personal propert: coul; be covered

tkat way.l'

qannigz ''zhak's correct. &he fire œarsha4l does aog and Would

still have the autàority to to pqt tâat in... to assign

tbai isto a firq districk.'l

'insonz Nokay. noes-.wif the property ogner do/sn't vant Eo be

covered that vay. is Ne coopelled to be'e

Hannig: ''Xot under this Bill. Ihe only vay--- the only way tàat

I can see vhere he would be colpqlled is if... if tNqte uas

a refecendûm and the xbole area voted to coae in. but tbis

Bill does not give the fire marshal authority to pqt
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l someone into t:e dlstrict that ïs opposed to &t. ..N

Viason: lând what is khe machinely set up for the cozlection of

those taxes? Hov do you... :ov do you get that piece of

1. property plugged into the property tax collectlon pzoeess?'l
i-
' qannigz l:asicallye I lelieve tbat the... the coqnty clerk can
E
. just simply extend and the county treasurer collect tàe
lk same *ay that .sozeonee who is a aember of that district.
!
1''! pays his taxes currentlywM
!
I Vinson: lAhe fire marshal notifies the county clerk?,

1' nannigz I1I believe that vould be the best wayw the proper vay.'

j . XeS. 5
1

Vinsonz ''ând that's covered... that's covered by t:e Bi1l?l
r
; qannlgz RI#m not certain. but I would... uï11 certainly address
(

'

' it. if it.s not.?

i Vinsonz Hkoqld you... would you ckeck into that aspect of the
i
7 thing. so that... I:m not against yoqr :ill...#1

aannig: NI understand... p

l e'I think it's a good :i1l
. but I'K just concerned aboutVinsonzi

i
l tbe mechanics o: it.o

i Hannigz I'I think you raised a very good poimt. ïoQ raised a very
l
1 good point. and I w11l certainly ensure that that is!

kI properly addressed.ll
!

l vinsonz aThank you-o .
l S eaker :atijevicllz 'IThe Gentlema n f rop zarion 

. Bepresentative! P

l Eriedrich. ''
E

l eriedrichz nyea:. :r. speaker. three quick ,yes, or .no'
!
I '

questïons ta the Sponsore please. Xu/bez one: this is

( voluntaty as far as t:e person golnq into---?'l
l ''That's correct. xou vould have to ask the 'ire parshalHannig:

to be put imto the district-e'l

Priedrich: #'à11 right. Number two. a farmer has a set of

kuildings and a thousand acres of ground. Can :e elect tor
j àave the buildings in and not the rest of the ground? I'm
i .
!
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l sure hevd vast to, if he couli.'l
I Bannigl ''I#u... I#? really aot cectain. I tbink t:at it's no

differea: than... tkan the uay it is nowe but .1:* not

certaia Eow it i? nov-lr
i Friedrichz 'qselle the buildings are assessed separately. If 1...
l
Ii can 1, as a ïarmery elect to have my buildings in and not
r

my ground; I want my buildings prokected. but I don'k wantr
j to be taxed on tbe groand. Bow do I cope out on tbat?n

Hannigz nkelle the Bill basically says tàat t:e indivldual can

j ask tbe fire marshal to becoae part o; the district in
effect. and then he can feel tbat if ik's propmr that ke

vould so assïgn. I would assuze the Jire zarshall vouldr
j assign the entire property to ensure that..-/
l Frledrlcà: ocven, vàetser or not oc not lt vas contlquous?''
r
j Hannig: I'This is really a questïom that the fire marsbal would

have to address..-l

friedricht HI èelieve you ought to take +he Bï11 back and clean
' 

have a qood Bil1. :utl it up a litlle. 1... I think yoq
i 1.. . it sure needs a little cleanlng qp: I khink. Gary.n

Bannigz ''Rell. the Bill really... no+ designed to... to cbanqm

the vay that the current system ls in... in t:e law nov.
l 's siaply deslgned to try to càange the *ay *:e aoniesIt
l
j are collected. If tkere are any problems. we certainly can
I correct tkose ln the senate-f'
i
j Speaker datijevichz ''nepresentative Rannig to closew''
I aannlg: ''res. Tsaak you. sr. speaker, neubers of the Kouse.
l Xkat this Bill simply tries to do is Rake tEe systqm that

tàe... that is nov in the la* a bit mote fair, so tbat kbe

fire marshale vhen Ne does lake these assignments as :el
currenEly can do by law. that the fite iistrict can be

assurcd that they gill receive some type of city revenqe.

ând that those people wbo receive those benefits will

inieqd pay tEe sane rates... properky tax rates tbak 2 or

r 1qo!

I
! .
;
!
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l anyone else, vho's a permanent pember of that districteI

l vouz, znaeed :ave to pay- I,,s siaply a question o,

j equlty, and I believe it's a good B1ll and vould ask for
i
I your 'yesg vote.''
I
E Speaker Katijevicbz NEepresentative nannig has aoved foE the

' passage of nouse Bill 555. lbosq in favor signify by
' 

voting %âye%. tàose opposed ày voting 'nay.' ... voted?
(

'

Rave al1 voted vho wïsh? The clerk w1ll take tàe record.

On thvis questlone there are 116 votlng êaye'v no 'nays',
!

' and nouse Bill 555. àaving received a constitutiozalI

j 'ajority, is hereby declared passed. House Bill 558.
I Represeutative Eopp. Clerk kill read 1%e 3i1l.M
1
! Clerk O'Brienl 'IHouse Bill .558: a Bill ïor an Act relatilg to tbe
I
1 taxation of mobile hoaes. Third Readlng.w.'l

1 'Inepresentative Capparelli in 1:e Chair.''! Speaker 'atijevich:

Speaker Capparellit /0u* of the record. Bouse 9il1 573. :r.
:

'

I Clerky read tbe Bi1l.l'! .

i
Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoase 3ill 573, a gill for an Aet to amend

I sectioas of t*e Illinoks norse îacing Act. Third Reading

. of the Bi1l.'l
I
1 speaker Capparelliz ''xepresentative Xautino-/
l Aautinoz nThank you very much

y 5r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemeni .

of t:e Housee the Amendment #1 to souse Bill 573 nov

l becomes the Bill. In tàe simpliest termse usat we have ïn

tbe State of Illinois with this lmendment is to allow the(

'

drug tasix to be use; in througkbre; and standardbred

racing. Tàis is the same dru: that is used in Califoraiai
and Kentucky, <ev Jersye Xarylandy in tàe largest race

l states ln tEfs nation. Lasix is no1 a stiaalant. I
I

repeaty it is not a stiaulant. It is a drug used to stopr
j bleeding in horses after they run a race. It is a huaaae
l pcovtsioo tsat ue are im... im... iœpacting into tàe rules

.I
regulatioas and statute as it pectains to the Eacing Boar4.

1
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l
i This Awendment specifies that Iasix cannot be used any

i sooner than 7% hours before a racev and of course, at least

1 foqr hours prior to the post tiaee tNe use of furosemide.
j vàich is tasix. This legislation in its present fora is

also being stuGied, an; ikls 99; aetborîzed by tàe cheaists

and veterinarians and the Council from atound the nation.

It vill be autàorized very sâortly a... by rule and

regulation by most of tàe tracks in this nation. It allovs

j the owner and *he tracks to run horses œore frequjntly tàanI
is upder the cerremt situation vithout tbe use of lasix.

Nhen a horse bleeds aftez a race. lt aust t:en be held upr
and treate; in detention. etcekera. ;or three to four

veeks. It basicatly is a huzane provisiong as I view itg

an4 I vill be àappy to ansver any questions on tàe

l leqtslaticn..
Speaker capparelliz l'Is there any dàscussion? iepresentative

l BOPP-/
I
l Roppz lHr. Speakerœ would tbe Sponsor yield?'l

l Speaker Capparelliz MGays be vi11.*

Poppz NA couple of qqestioas. khat is tbe cutrent posktion of

the Bacïng Board witb this Bil1?Il

l Hautinoz ''The current posltion of the racing board is that no
I
l drugs wâatsoever should be used on :orses racing in the

p State of Illinois; however. tàey lnform me that the recent
stuiy by tbe cbepksts. veterizarians and drug experts no*

sqbmit thaf, I believe in probably Janqarye it *ill bei
l adopted in rule by tàe Eacinq Board itself .1I
1 ''I think tse 

. .. the concern that some people âave is' tbatzopp :

Iasix is a depressant that may ha ve some ef f ect in clouding

i Ilp whether or not stinulant drtlg,s have been used or
injected in the horse to induce tha: àosse to run a 1it tle

I 'faster. And I think tlza't: s what soae people are concerned
l itlt. :or ny ovu pecsonal teelings about the wbolev

i 142
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situatiopy tbink we have to viev this as sowe scrt of a

life sustaining or life assistance to zaintaining tàe

health of ààe korsee beca use a bleeder could àave h1s

racing career shcrtened rather substantially if Ne loses a

sizable amouzt of blood and could not Ian. Ikat's a malor

concern. The thing tba: I kbink is impottant that voq have

already Rentioned àhat tàe prelier races of our natione in

teras of racing. is tbe Kentucky Derby, and they do allov

tasix in thlir racing prograK.l

'autinoz l'Vesw You#re exactly righty Eepresentative Eoppe except

I %o414 lkke to make tbe corrective statement for the

record. Lasix in no way, sbap: or folm is a dGpressant:

nor is it a stipulant. 2* does not pask any drugs at all.

because, of coursey imaediateày after a race, tbe horses

ate checked t:rough qriae testse aDd they are put in

detention area. Tbey do not aask any otber dtugs. It is

not the lntent to use laaix as a mask. It is used to stop

bleeding only-n

Speaker Capparelli; lzny further discussion? If no further

discussion. tbe Chair recognizes :epresentative :autino to

close-e

'autinoz NI just seek an affirmative vote on Douse Bill 573./

Gpeaker Capparelllz ''The question ise 'Shall nouse :i11 573

pasa?' zll ia favor vote laye', al1 opposeâ vote 'nay'.

Rave al1 voted 1ho wish? gave a11 voàed vbo wisà? Have

a11 voted *No visho Clerky take the record. 6n tbis

question: there are 92 'ayes'e 20 'nos'. 3 votinq

'present'. ïhis Bille gqtting tbe Constltutional dajority.

is declared passed. House Bill 57R. Clerke rmad tbe Bill

Please.l

Clerk O'Brienz lgouse Bill 574. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Soil and Qater Cohservation District zct. 'hird Reading of

the Bill-''

1%3
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Speaker Capparelli: l:r. Biràinkine.l'
I
! ''vhank you

. - . tuank you. >r- speaker and tadies andBirkinbïne:
ij Gentleten o(f tbe House. nouse :ïll 574 delekes language

dealing vit: the coastal qone aanaqemeut proqram tbat is

presently obsoletey because tàe State of Illinois in
i
l debates four yeats bacà. six years :ack, chose never to get
I
i into the program. The language. as I saye bas not been

useâ, and it presently stands as sopethïng of a t:reat over

t:e âeads of those people vho Eave anytbing to ûo îitb soilk

'

and vater consorvation in the state. I introduced tsis

l . a1l1. prinarily, because oLe homeovners along... in ay
district, vho have property along t:e lake. But ln later

i discussions xltà people. as this s111 becaae ànovn. z found
l Ehat the Illinois Farm Bureau

, and I aention these variedI
groups because I understand tkat E:e Delocratic aBakysis

does not include these groups, vho back t:e Bill, but the

j .Illlnois eara Bureau bas come ouà in favor of the Bill, as

:as the Illinois àssociation of Aealtors, the Càicago

Associakion of Conwerce and Industry. Northveslern

University. and wost everyonq along t:e lake. I knov of no

oppositlon to the Bill and would asà for an 'aye' vote.l'
i S

peaker Capparelliz lIs there any discussion? EepreseDtativer
I cullerton-v''

j Cullertonz ''Yes. aepresentative Birkinbine, if I coqld just ask
you if you could explain to us uhetker or nok our analysis

is corlect. It does say tàa: passage of tàis 3ill kigh:

exclude Illinois fro? recelving funds and frop adain...

administezïng a coastal zone aanagement yrograw in the

futuree since Congress is considezïng Iegislation. vhicà

voul; lakq funds available to skates thaà have suchi
l pcograas. could you address that issue please?''
1 Birkinbinez NYese I would. That guestion wes raised in Cowœittee

by :epresentative 3u1lock. and I bave vith mc a copy of tbe

E 1qq
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j Environmental Reporter Honigraph #30 of last fall: thatI

l id tâat the prograa was terzinated in Deceaber of :78
:saI

I
when coastal zone legislation failed to pass. The state

and OC;5 staff reexamined the potential for reintroduction
I

in the fall of :80. but the decision wae negative. ror any

l sucs funds to se used by t:e state of Illinois. an entire
'

j program would have to be passed by the tegis. . . by t:e1
l

j seqislature- &:is languaqe was put tnto t:e code. :ut no
( progras vas ever put ln vith 1t. 1àe rarm sureau. and the

Realtorse and the hopeovners along the laàe feel that while
I
I this is obsolete in not being used

: ites none kbe less

sometàing o.f a. I guesse a sword over their head. Re woqld
I
I have to pass an entire plogram for any such funds to be
:

l used, vhics vouzd lnvolve am....
i

! Cullertonz ''One morq ti/ee then. Nhat is the... the purpose tbmn

to... for a.bolishing this... this pcograa.f'

Birkinbinez Hgecause it's uselesse yet ites viewed by a aulber of

people, including my constituentsg and t*q Eealtorse an4'

j Farm Bureaqe as none 1àe less. a threat. In talking to
the... to explain one reason beàind that, tNe Farz Bqreau

people said lhat it could adversely impact soil and erosion

l control prograws. vâïch are presently being run by thm

state EPA and the nepartaent of zgriculture. Tbeyere

vorking vità soil and vater conservation districts on the

saze kind of thimg that this 9i1l origlnally intended tq

do.''

speaker Capparelliz HBepresentative 3owaan-'l

Bovman; nThank you, :r. speaker. I rise in opposition to this

legislation. According to our staff analysis, it appears

that the federal Congress is currentl, considering

legislation. which gould make ïunds collected frou offsàore

oi1 drilling leases available to states a4uinisterilg

coastal zone programs. I thinà it is not vise to repealI
r

'

I 1%5
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 this legislation at this particqlar time. %e could always
cote back in future years and repeal it if... if necessarye

if ït's clattering up tâe books. I'u sure Eepresentative

Terzich's tav Eevision Committee wi1l... or comaission ui11

l . introduce a Bill to.. . to wipe the slate clean. :ut I1 .

think antil the... the Federal Congress âas acted. ve

sbould leave tàls on the book. because we may need this

leqislation to take advantage of federal funds which will

 be forthcoaimq. so I stand in oppcsiticn to the Bi11.ll

Speaker Capparelli: I'àny further discussion7 mepresentative

Birklnbine to closew/

Birkinbine: lllàank youe dr. Speakere tadies and Gentleuen of t*e

 House. tet me reiterate. This language alone can not take

 advantage of any rederal fuads. 1f... even if t:ey vere
 tàere and being offered to us now. :e would kave to enact
 .

 a total comprehensive coastal zone aanagement proqram.
I

It's a progra/ that vas hotly debated in this tegïslatureE .
l foI a plriod of six yea rs, ending back in 1978. làis

tegislatare c:ose not to take advantage of ity because our

EPà and Soil a=d Rater Conservation Districts are doing tbe

saze tâing. The... the Fara Bureau felt it *as

unnecessaryg as did the Eealtors, as .did the Chicaqo

âssociation of Commence and Industry. I realize kàat

those, wào like tàe idea of federal interventiom and land

use planniage wauld love to see a soil and water

conservation p1... I'm sorrye a .coastal zone manageaent

plan put into effect, but ve ckose not ào. Tàis language

can not do it by itself. and a1l those groups. vho

testified in favor of this Billy agree. I uould ask for an

faye: vote-''

Speaker Capparelliz HTâe gugstion isv 'Shall House Bill 574

pass?' z11 in favor vote 'aye'e a1l opposed 'nay'. Eave

al1 voted vào wish? Have all voted wào wish? Have a1l

 1R6
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voted who wish? :r. Clerk, take 1:e record. on nouse Bill

574. there are 92 'eyest. 21 'nays'. zero 'present'. T:isl 
szll. gettinq tse constitulkonal :aj--. sajorsty. is

declared passed. House Bill 582. gepresentakive stuffle.

:r. Elerk. read tàe Bi1l.l

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Bill 582. a Bi1l for an âct to amend an Act

regulating vages of laborers. meehanicse and other vorkers

e/ployed in any Public ëorks. TNir; Readiag of tkq Bi11.#'

Speaker Capparelli: 'ITbe Geotleman. :r. Stuffle-''

Stqffle: lïese ;r. Syeaker and Aezbers of the House. gouse Bi11

582 pravides for clarification as to t:e extension of the

provisions of t*e prevailing gage law nag in place in

Illinois statutes, ploviding that it covers the tgo basic

indastrial revenue bond project procedures nov i.n tàe

statutes, to vhich units of local govmrnpenà expend bond

Eevenue proceeds in the construction iadustry. This

particelar Bill is identical to an zwendment passed out of

this Housq last Session by zepresentative John Dunn and

myself and also codifies an âttorney General's opinlon

thatês been in place for a number of years: that ao statës

that. in facte 1:e prevailinq vage does cover :0th of t:e

two acts thak this azgndsy t%ose being the Ildustrial

Project nevenue Bond Ac+ of the Ru... Kunicipal Code and

the Industrial Building Revenue âct. znd I would ask for

an affirmative vote on tbis Bill.%

Speaker Capparelli: ''Is there any discussioa? Bepresenkative

Haysw''

days: >%el14 can't let anytbing pass. Eepreseatative Stnffle.

these industriai revenue bonds are issued by local

governments. ls that correct?l

Stuffle: Nïes./

Naysz >So tkia applies to loca: governaent industrial revenue

bonds. 9:o :as the responsibility for paying for these

!
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Stuffle: llhe bonds are secure; tbrouqh tbe qffocts of tbe

municipalities. countiese airport districtsy and so forth.

' in the support of construction. in the private secàore 1ut

the citye countye what have you àolds title to kâel antil
i
i theyere payed off./

I Haysz Nso. indeed: these are not public uorks, so to speak. Tàey
l

could be a aanufacturing 'ira locating in your diskrict. or
I! a iacgonald's boilding another branch in my districtg or...
!
I or what not. Is tbat correct? It#s...'l

Stufflez 1II'm sorry. Go ahead-''

l xays: >Tàat.. . tbis... these are not pqblic works like in the
i
I sense of school baildings or city councils or anything.'l

! Stuffle: nehat#s... that#s t:e wbole question tkat weBre at in

this Bill. It's our contention and t:e contention of the

opinion tkat I sighteG. kbat in fact because those

entitiqse that are in place providing for tàese bond
E

l issues. t:e tact tsat tbey actualiy. baslcally, hold title
' until such time as tNe payof: 4ay colesy tEat in4ee; this

is a public uork project that is clotàed by or ought to be
I

clotbed by tàis particular statutew''

' Kaysz I'Are local governments in any va# liable for tàe payment ofj '

these revenue bonds should t:e conpang default?''
1
' Stufflez *1o ay knovledgee tàat hasn't happened. dy opinion is

l that this is a different situation t:an some o: tbe others.!

They :ay well be. because they àold 1he title until tbey#rer
pai; off-n

: l'ell
. thank you very wuch. :r. skuffle. To the Bill.zays:

I hat ve see ln thi
.s Bilz x.s not a siaple clarléication o:

' 
wsat a public xorxs pro.-. pro.-- pro4ect i.s. but a vastl

l expansion of public works into an area. qenerallx vàere a
privale empioyer is totally liable for the abonds. I vould

suspect that should this Bill pass. ye Boul; rekindle the

1R8
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old queskion as to whetber a revenue bond is indeed a

general ohligation to the state: should it be in defaolt.

i' or a general obligation of a local in case of default. I(
.I
k woald urge your àerious consideration oï this peasure. and
IlI I intend to voke *no' for tàe follovïng reasons. It is an
k

expansion of exlsting pqblic works definitiom, and I donet

i thihk that ve should be clarifyinq ât in such a manner.''

Speaker Capparelli: MRepresentative Dunn.l'

l nunnz ''lsank you. :r. speaker. tadies and centlemen of the
!
i Bouse

, I tise iR support of Bouse Bill 582. Industrial

revenue bondse in their widespread use, currently. come

asout because of tax bceaks at the federal levgl. ThosevI
l * llo wis

.h to expand in privatq industry. tàrougll tbe usG of: u

l industrial revenue bonds, can attract the capital. vhich
! they need. by selling the bonds at a lower interest ratey

i if tàey ace passed tbrough the condoit of a governmental
i

agencye instead of aelling those bonds openly on tàG aarket

vhere they have to pay the goinq rate, :ecause industrial

l revenue bands sqll as tax exenpt securities. xhen taxi
i exeapk sgcurities are sold. it is t:e taxpayers ?:o pay t:e

difference between what those bonds would generate on khe

open zarket with interest sekject to inco/e tazes at bot:

the staàe and federal level, and what those boads generate

in a tax qxempt status free of income tax. Tàis veàicle is

not available unless the organization which vants the bonds

comes to the governmental agency and seeks its authority to

issue the industzial revenue bonds. They are revenue

bonGs, as has been indicated earliere b4t tâey can not come

into existence withaut àbe participation of a governmental

agency. If ge believe that tàe prevailing vages sàall be

paid gàere pqblic vorks are being constructed: tben we

should say to tàose who seek to àelp a public agencies to

sell tàe bonds to finaace theic oxn consàruction: :If you

1%9
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i want that aid, you should pax 1he prevailing wage.' And if

khe prevailing kage is paidy it vill be a great benefit to
i

your co/munity back howe. The peoplee vho do the gork, w:o
!
'
, do the construction. gill be pre... will be paid t:e

; prevailàng wage. They can buy consuzez goods. lhey can

buy retail goods. Ihey can circulate tEeir aoney. They

can aultiply that effect- ke all talk tiae and time again1

about *he business cli/atey and what we vant to doe and

' what ve aeed to do here in the State of Illinois to make it

a better place tc gork and live. Qell, let'a start right

here wit: the prevailing vage. %e4ve adopted that as a

5 policy of long standing in t:e State of Illinois, an; ge

I should not back off from i+y xhere taxpayer dollars are an
(

I active ingredient in the mechanism for the fundlng of tàese
I
, projects. Ritknut the taxpayer dollars t:e projects coul;

not be funded. Tàe prevaïling vage is a general polic; of

tbe State of Illinois. and it shovld be adopted in this

: i I urqe an 'aye* voke on nouse Bill 582.''occas on.
1
I u jg j:I speaker capparelliz nepresentative Iuer 

.

i TuerAz 'I:r. speaker. Bembers of the iouse. ; think you bave tuo

E facts to consider'vith this Bi1l. cne. a pbilosophical

facte as it relates to t:m the general concept of
!

i prevailiag Rage àct. If youzre ix favor of t:aty I quess

! yoa vote .for this. If you#re opposed in general to tbm

l cept. the best vote vould be in oppositio'n. But I thinkcon1

j ik goes beyond that. I tàin: iocal aunicipalitlea have an
l authority to exercise this pcerogative uou. I tbink.
j
1 tàereforev ites unneedeâ to put lt in the state statute
i

book. In addiEion to that. itls goinq to increase t:e work

E load: and khe caseload of the zepartlent of takor. It's
(

'

sonething that applies to botà public aad private projects.
' 

I don't thin'k it's a needed Pill at all. I think tbe best

! vote is to vote in opposition to the Bill.1l
:
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speaker Capparelliz ''sepresentative Bea.n

 neaz ''lhank you. xc. syeaker. I move tàe prevlous question.p
 s eaker capparelliz 'Illlze question is the previous queskion. âl1P

 in favor say laye'y opposed. . . 'ayes' àave it. :r. stufflq!

to close-'l
i

stuffle: ''Just briefly on khe B1ll. I think Eepresentative Dqna

aade t:e most outstandiag point that I tried to uake. and

he aade lt much better. If your goinq to take the

advantage of having the local unàt of governkent issue a

10... a bond in your favor to kelp you comstrgct: to kelp

l ,your com/unltye at a lover rate of interest, than y0u re

 goinq to have to accept or ougàt tc have to accept t:e wage
rate that's in place on all the other public Mocks projects .

I in this state. ànd froK kâat spins off Roney tàat helps

, the locaà coœmunity. by paying t:ese people a 4ecent vage.

! I reiterate that tàis merely codifies clarifies an Attorney

 Generalzs opinion issaed soœe years ago
y in support of t:e

 Bill. and I vould ask for your affireative vote on Bouse

1 Bi1l 582./L
l speaker cappacezliz ozhe question ts

. .suazz nouse Bi1l s82

pass'ê Al1 ïn favoc :aye'. a11 oppcsed votm .nayw: Have
 a1z voted .:o vlsha gave azl voted w:o xisb? uave a1l

 voted who wish? :r. Clerk. take tàe record. on tbis

I guestion. there are 71 'yes'. 45 ''noe. zero voting

'present'. On this question... this Bill. receiving the
l
 constitutional dajority, is here declared passed. Eouse

 Bkzl ssx. :c- czerk. read tue Bkzl--
 CQe rk O'srienz nHouse :i11 584. a Bill Eor an àct to amend tbë

Illïnois Insurance Code. ThiEd Beading of the Bi11.R

Speaker Capparelliz lzepresentativm late-l

ratez R'Dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Bouse, House

Bill 58% applies oaly to fbe ploperky casualty insurance

contracts held by insurance ageats xào tepresent coxpanies

i
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on an independent contractor basis and not aa ezployee. It

 does not apply to agents who vork for exclusively one
company such as àll-state or State 'axm Agents. Tbis

proposal basically seeks târee objectives. The first. to

avoid termination. tàe cazrier is to provide in yrltinq tàe

probleK areas and uhat tbe agenc: Kust do to avoid

termination. If a rehabilitation plan can not be agreed on

by an agent or a carrimr. tbe conkract 2ay be terainated.

Secondy kbe carrier must provide a 180 ;ay vritten notice

prior to the terzination of the agent's contract. lhirdg

policies are to be renewed for one policy term or one Aeary

wàenever... or wàenever which is snoner. by the carrier

ghen the... wità the terninated agent. Tàe agent nay not

wrlte or buy iato any uew covqrage on bebalf of the

terminating carrierg unlees specific xritten approval is

provided. Tàis Bill has been uorked on and supported by

the Independent Insurance zgents. Itês generalày a good

manageaente a goo; buslness practice. It's supported by

uany-m. many of yo/. I kmowe bave received letters from you

const... frol yoqr district. a?d I uoql; appcqciatq a

favoratle Ro1l Ca1l.*

Speaker Capparelli: pIs tàere any discusslon ? Eepresentative

leverenz-'l

Leverenzz nNill t:e Gentlemas yiml; far a question?'l

Tatel lsurely-..o

teveren zz lgould he elplain his statezemt just a few seconds aqov

tàe part of wàich is, 'vhenever khich is Sooner'? îeE

:e... 1:11... 1911 restatq tàat. Im your presentatione

wbere you Tenew for a year, you used tbe term: 'wàenever

vbic: is sooaec-l Coûld you explain tbat-M

Tatez ''Yes. Whak I was refmrring to, Aepresentative leverenz,

gas vheny on a contract on 180 dayse if they terminate

prior to that. on the agent's behalfe or 18: days.
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g wlichever is t:e soonest. ni

r Leverenzz ':1... does state Farm have a position on tàis?l'
k
i Tatez ''lhey are neutral. Xo position on ito''

! leverenzz flThey#re my carrier. :ov about zll-state?'lr'
(
; eatez oso posltion-''
I .

Leverenz: OThey:ze Pepresentative Davis' carrier. :ov about the

independents?l

'atez wTbey are in favor of the Pill.II

îeverenzz lzhy voald t:e big conglomerate he neqtral and the

independents be for it7If

Tate: *Re1i...*

teverenz: lzre they looking for protectionz/

Tatez œlàls only really deals wit: the agents. T:e#...M

Leverenz: ''Could I get you a cigar? Thank you.n

Speakqr Capparelliz lEepresentative Bizkinbine.M

Birkinbinez lïhank you. :r. Speaàer. tadies and Gentlenen af the

House. I rlse in opposition to this B11l. 3asically,

what's bappehing is 1he independen: aqents are coninq

before tàe Stake Legislature and saying. êR% want you to

try and set up the terzs of the contract that we#re going

to have gitb individual companies.' You probably know tàat

independent agents are suppose to be jast that,

indepmndent. lhey can pick a variety of different

coapanies. an; they set up an agreeaent uith tbat coapany.

'Let Ke sell your insuraace.: ând tkey have a host oi tkep

tàat they can choose on. but apparently they've àad sowe

problems vith some companies. Rathem tban try and settle

tàose problemsg on a independent basis. tàe y're co/ing to

the legislakure and sayinge 1:e want you to do itw' It's

basically a contrackual problen that soze people are having

vith some coppanies. and they're asking us to solve it 1or

tàem. I don't tâink that*s tbe role of t:e îegislaturee

and I gould advise... or recoamend that everybody bere vote

(
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ij against it. àsk tàea to solve tkeir oun problezs out of

school. Thanà you./
I .
i speaker capparelliz ''Aepresentative saa Aolf-'l

I Wolfz lTâank youe :r. Speaker. kould kbe Eponsor yield to a

question? Representative 'ate: 1... I anderstandy or I'a1
I

given thq impression tbat tùis is a Bill kbat's designed fo

r prokect or to give sowe measure o; protection to tàe
I

independent insurance agent. Isn't that correèt?/
I

Tatez 'IYesy Representative. I will respond to that question. I

, vill also cespon; to tbe lask guestion. Is... is wbat tbe
I

Represenkative from Cook uas referrlng toe is tàere have
'

j been problens in the industry. lhere are thousands andI

thousands of agents out there ln this state. that are
!

! presently have indepenëent insurance agencies. Tley'rel
I s/all businesses. Tàey need... they don.t bave the

facilities or *he vherewithall to... to deal gith

comtract... contractual agreements that a large ïnsurance
' company uould do. ànd there's a variety of different

contcacts. Qhat ve're essentially doing in this

legislation is trying to standardize. give one general

policye for all contractual agreememts in the state. :any

irsurance cozpanies that presentJy have exactly v:ak's in

tbis Legislakion as a policy. ke:re... it's.. xe're trying

to inplement a good business practicey good management

practice-ll

Wolfz ''lhank yoe. Getking :ack to a guestion I would like to

propose, and tkat is, *Is tkere anytbing in tbis Bill thaà

vculd address a situation. let's saye xhere a company

isn#t... has sigaed contracts vith indepen... iadependent

agents to provide for the very àhing thak you#re talking

about. and yet they find a way to circumvenk tkat contrac:

simply by instituting rates for a patticular area tbat are

far in excess of vhat that independent agent can survive

l
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! # Is there anything in your Bill that uould addresson?!

that particular sikuation?e

Tate: n9ell. Representative, we really... ve doa't get into the

rating question. That's not the issue kere./

kolfz lThank you. Thank you, Representative. :r. Speaker. to

t:e 3ill. I rise in supoct of the Bill, because I tàink

the lntent of the 9i1l is comaendakle. The only thing isg

I dol't think that the be... that tbe Bill goes far enough.

I hake witnessed and been a partl to situations vhere

conpanies have given the sawe guarantees that arë contained

in tbe Bill that's being proposed beree and yet vhen you*re

talàing about independemt agents. you're talklng about

agents that represent small comœunities for the aost part.

And sane co/panies have an unscrupulous haàit of increaslng

vrates in a particular area to the degree that tàat

individual agent cannot compete with agents in the area. I

wonld support the Bi11# bqA I uould hope that it could be

a/ended to address tàe situation tbat 1 refer to.l

Speaker Capparelli: ''nepresentative lerzich.n

Terzichz l'ese :r. speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Q... I support this Bill. Qhat it simply does isy il

prevents a... the coppany froa imnedfately terminating a

agents contract. lhat is happening, if they do terainate

the contracty t:e indepeadent agenl can not write any ne*

bnsiness with them. Tàey don*t have sufficient tize to

service tàeir custolers or are advlsed that they are rto

longer writing that .btlsiness. l'hey don ' t ha ve a ckance to

change the persom' s insurance. maybe to anotàer carrier.

Similar states hav'e this type of coverage or a provis4on in

their contract. There #s approximalely thirteen states that

have already endorsed siaila r type legislation. Ihe

independqat agent . if a insuraace carrimr does not vant 'to

1 :ve a contcact to tse agent
. cectainly. tbe, dou. t bavel

r
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to. : at this siwply affords soaevhat of a protection for

l the independent ageat, and also t:e people tbat be

represêntsy so t:at Xe coald properly place the insurance.

And it also stafes tbat *e can aot xrite any mev businqssy

so 2 would urge support ol this Billy Bouse Bi11 564.,3

Speaker Capparelliz ORepresentative Dwighl iriedrich-ll

Friedricbz l'Gr. Speaker. Members of t%e Bouse. the only value of

an insur... independent ïnsurance agency are tEe renewals.

and a coapany can come in and let an agen: vork àis bead

off building up a book of businessg cancel him out. and

become a direct vriter: and actuall: steal the business

thak tàis a g e nt

important part of this Bille/

has vorked up. I thïnk thak's the real

Speaker Capparelliz ''zny further discussionz Eepresentative Tate

to close-n

Tate: ''Qell: quite simply, thank you. :r. speaker. 58q is a good

consuzer piece of legisla*ion. Dnder our present laws a

cozpany may directly contact an insured upon a renewal vhen

tàe agent's contract has been terminated.

experience times ghen insurance was difficult to obtaine

Illinois :as

and the... easiest aetbod for a coppany to reduce kb9

number

contracted vitb. nouse Bi11 584 provides a time for an

of policies vritten is to terminate agents

agent to contact the Polic; holdelv to place :àe coverage

with anotker company. and protect tbe interests of the

policy àolder. I vould encourage a fav... favorable Eoll

Eall. Thank you.ê'

Speaker Capparelli; $61:9 question is. 'S:all nonse Bi1l S8q

pass'' â11 in favor vote 'aye', a11 cpposed 'nay'. Have

aI1 voted vho vish2 Have a1l voted vho yish? :r. Clerky

take the Iecord. On this qqeskione tbere are 109 'ayes'v 4

'no'e 2 voting epresenti. This :ill, receiving the

Constltutional Kajority: is àereby declared passed. House
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 ,, Bill 596. :r. Clerk, read the Bi11.

Clerk O'Brien: NEouse Bill 596...1

j Speaker Capparelllz Rlake it out of tàe record. Eouse Bill 599.
'

Clerk: read the 'i1l.l

 Clerk O'Brienz Mnouse Bill 599. a :i1l for an Act creatlng the
Urban Ilealt h Coaaission. lhlrd Readin q of .,..N

Speaker Cûpparelli: 'tqak.e t:a t out of tàe record. She is not. . .

flotlse Bill 60 %. Pepresentative Koelller. C1e rk e read the

 il 1. ''3

 Clerk O':rien: e'aoese Bill 624. a Bill for an Act to anend
 Sectlons of t:e Illinois Library Systeœ àct. TKird Beading

of the Bi11.'ll
Speaker Capparelli: ''aepresemtative Koehler-'l

Koeàlerz lThank youy :r. Speakery tadies and Gemtlemen of tbe

House. House Bill 604. sponsored by lepresentative ïourell

and œyselfe provides that a lihrar: syste? way issue

interest bearing grant anticipation notes, if the General

Assezbly has appfopriated fuuds for tbe graats ko tbat

system. It also provides Ehat the notes shall sature

vlthin ane year, an; tbat tbe debt ouEstanding on such

notes may not exceed 75% of the funds appropriated for

grants to thq system. â,endzent #J clarlfies that the

grant anticipation notes *a# be issued only after tbe

Governoc :as signed the 1e... the a#propriatïon B111 into

lave and the seccetary of Statee as state librarian: has

certiféed tàe grants. Grants lag thirty to sixty days

bqhild thq library systems' fiscal year. which begins on

July 1st. Tàe Governor fregqently does not sign t:e 3il1

until septezber. Tbis creates a cash flow problen for

library systezs. This Bill voul; kelp correct tbat

problem. It caze out of Coœmittee on a 13 to 0 vote. I

voqld appreciate yoar favorable Ro1l Call-ê'

Speaker Capparelliz 'Ils therm aay discusslon? Bepresentative

 1s7
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Bowman.''
1
i Bogman: n'be Iady yleld for a question?'l(

'

! ker Capparelli: llhe Lady says she gï11.*speal

Bowman: MRepresentative. it seemed to me that you vere saying
1

that tàe cash flow problem arises froz t:e fact that the

appropriation Bill passes in Juae, and the Goveruor doesntt

sign the Bill until September: and yet you say tbat these

grant anticipation notes can't be ïssued until tàe Governor

sigls the Bill. How can tbat belp alleviate the casb flow

problea?''

Koeàlerz I'There is a certain amount of tize there. There vould

be about thirty to sixty days there when tàey could draw on

tàis grant anticipation notm.'l

Bov/an: Illkirty to sixty days between Eàe time tàe Governor signs

the :il1 and the paper...n

Xoeblerz 'IYes, and the funds... funds are released.l

BovKan: 'lfkay. Cn the otàez hand, Iet ze ask one further

question. Back in Deceaber when the legislature passed tbe

Budget Qmpalewent Acte or whatevet ve called i1v tbat gave

t:e Gogernor tàe authorïty to withhcld or reserve woney

from graAt line itemsy were the Aitraries aéfected by

that-e. granting tbe Goveznor tbat autkority7''

Koehlerz tlnepresentative Bowmany 1... I can not answer that

with... I can not ansxer tàat.n

Bowmanz Bokay. Aell: Representative and I guess to the Bïlle :r.

Speaker. Ky concerm witb this is simply that I am afraid

that the Governor migbt withhold monies even thoug: àe àas

signed the appropriation Bill. :e have seen tkis sort of

thing happen in the paste and wàen necessaryg àe :as come

to the tegislature and asked for leqislation to permit it.

And I#m afraid t:at some of the librariez Ray be left

holdïng the bag. if they îssue tbese graat anticipation

j notese and then..-/
' 
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Koehletz ''Represenkative... you âave a vali; concern there;

Xovever. they can only dra? up to 75% oï the anticipated r

funds. Rkereïoree vltà t:e... for exaaplee if ià were a ;
I

2: that t:ey bad to vithhold. tbis xould not affect theme 'i

because they can only drav qp to 75; of those funds anYvaye 1
1.

and it is ko be hoped that tàey would not have to draw... 'i
.

t:at t:ey uould not Nave to io this in reality. But this i
I
Ijust gives thea a tool to deal uith a proble/ tbat they 1
I

o lhave fhad kitll 'their cash f low
. i

J
Bowmanz l'ànd you are absolqtely persuaded that under no I!

Icircumstances the Governor would zeserve more than 25% of j
1tl I

the library gran's. 1

Xoehler: *& am pêrsuaded to that effec', Depresentative-'l

Dolzanz ''ând you#re trying to persuade us to tlat. I see-'l i1

Koehlerz MIbat is correct-u 1
1Bouman: $:50 v9. . . xe should have faith in tNe Governor. Rhank ?

you mezx aocà-''

speaker Capparelli: O:epreseMtatlve Xourell-n
1

Yoarellz ''Just a moment to arise in suvgcrt of this legislation. 1

I tàink tbere are safeguards vrittet into the Bi11. ànd
1
I

EepresenNative Bovoal indicated tbat he was conceraed as to I
had t:e rigbt or did in fact indeed lWhether the Gsvernor

i.
use the reserve zeglslation that ve qave ko him. :ut ààls ;

1
is not t:e casê vit: the library syste/e because tàq '!

Secretary of State would be the agency that voold :ave had

their funâs reserved and not tbe state library. That zonêy '!
I

eventually comes to khemy but I#1 convinced that this is '
!

good leqislation. I've talked vith khe library people. ;
IYVC txikpd Witb OXhOC PPOPZO, aB2.-e 2Rd T WOQi2 âO:P Yhzi l

you vould cast a favorable Fote for House Bill 604.4, '

Speaker Capparelliz ''gepresentative Koeâler to close-t' '

Koqhlerz ''Thank yoq very much. Ladies and Gentle/en. I think

that ve àave aired tàe Bill fav... qqite clêarlye and I
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I xjr wonld ûppreciate your favorabie vote.

r speaker capparelliz ''The qoestlon is, 'shall nouse :i1l 6:4
passz' à11 in falor vote 'aye'y al1 opposed vote 'nay'.

Have az1 voted vuo visza save azz voted v:o visk? ar-

cletk, take t:e cecord- on tkis guestion. tàere are 142

l ,ayesv
, 1 'no', 1 votinq .present.- ehls n:1&. receïvkaq'j

the Cohatitutional 'ajorityy is here declared passed.

qouse Bill E05. nepresentative Breslïn. clerkg read tbe

Bil1.l

clerk o'Blienz DHouse 9ill 605, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois tibrary Syste/ Act. Thit; :eading of the 3ill.p

speakec capparelll: lgepresentative Breslin-n

Breslin: fThank you. 5r. speaker. tadies and Gentlenen, Hoase

Bill :05 allogs county libraries sisteas to qualify for

state library grants. ât the present time a11 public

library systeas qqalify for the grante iï they l%7y at

j .13:. nafortunatelye county librariese of which there are
1 only 'tvo in tbe state, are required by 1aw not to levy over
l .

.8% (sic - .08%). âs a consequencey tkis legislation

allows khea to qualify for k:e stake library grant if tkêy

levy at .07%. which is. quite franklye a tair proportion...

077...07% Jks a fair proportàon to .085. as .1J; is to .15$.

15% is the Daximuu for all the other public library

syskems. nappy to answer any guestions.u

Speaker capparelliz #'Is tàere any discusaion ? :epresentakive

Ewimg. Cuing. Yese Siry I recognize You-l'

dving: ''gill t:e Syonsor yleld for a guestion? Nov. you say this

is a tax increaam vithout a Ieferendul?l

Breslimz MI did not say tkate :epresentative. neferendums are

absolutely required Tor county Iibrar; systezs to... to go

ko a 7% (sic - . 075) oc an 8% (sic > .08:) gualifyingl
factor. ând.-- and zot the :ackdoor... welly let's say

might ke a backdoor reterendnm-ll
I
;
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 suingz ''vell. normazly you.re... nocmallv x t:ouqst zou---''
 areslinz ,... aubaect to a backdoor referendum-e
 Buingz ''I thought notmally yoa Qsed to proRote a11 tàose Bills
I vithout ceferenduzs. This is differenk tkis tize. Tbis

does àave a Iefmrendua. IS that rigàt. Depresentative?/

:reslinz ''Absolqtqly-''

Zvingz lokay. lhank youxl

 Breslin: 11:nd tkat is curreuà 1aw. M

 ' Cwingz Illhank you very mucbwl

 Speaker Capparellil MBepresentative Vinson-*

7insonz '':111 t:e sponsor... vill the sponsor yield?''

i Breslin: p'esw'f
E
I
' speaker Capparelli: tlshe indicates sàe *à1l.M

Vinsonz ''Boes this meau that the otber library systems... hou

uany ot:er libzalies are tbere in tàe state t%at get these

i
Breslinz ê11 have no idea. Bundreds 1...*

I
'
' Vinsonz 'l%ill those other libraries get s/aller grahts. or vill

'
. moTe toney be appropriated for... :or qtanta tokally?î'

 Breslinz I'ât tbe present kipge the Secrekary of State is

 reqqesting 4577.000 for this grant. And it 1s anticipated

 that $%8ûeB00 will be needede so itês expecteG that the

! aRount of uoney that these two saall rutal counky library
i
I systems vould qualify for it would have no affec: on aay of
I
i the other llbrary systems. Tàïs.. the-..'f

 f'So tâeir not taking money away fra2 tàe otherVinsonz

 llsrarses-u
 sreslin: ''Correct. 1:e amount of aoney to... Eo Dy county
 library systeo is $3.0:0.:0. That's àow auch tàey vouldk
' qualify for.n

Vinsoc: ''Rha: are the +vo coanties that àaee coanty libraries?dl

L Breslinz ''Putnaz and Marrenw?

 Vinsonz ''Potnaz and Qarren?f'
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p Brealin: f'correct./
:
I
; Vinaon: lThan: yoe.'f

 speaker capparelliz l'Any fqrtàer discusséons? Eepresentatlve

 sreszxn vo czose-u
j Brealinz Mled appreciate a favorable aoll Call. Tàank you-l

Speaker Capparelliz llThe question ise 'Shall Hcuse 2i1l 6Q5

pass'' All ln favor vote faye'e al1 opposed 4aay.. Have

all voted wâo uish? Bave a1l voked w:o wish? Ks. Clerky

take the record. On tkls queskion. tkere are 111 'yes'y no

'nos'e no voting 'present'. Tbis Bill: receiving the

Constitutional dalorityg is declared passed. noose Bill

606. Eepresentative Jaffe. Kr. Clerk. read the 3i11.I'

 clerk O.Brienz pHouse Bill 626, a :ill for an Act to create t:e
offense of sex... criminal sexual assaulte Third Heading of

tbe Bill-''

Speaker Capparelliz NNepresentative Jaffe-t'

Jaffez 'êYes, 5r. speaker and 'e&bers of the doase. noqse Bill

 606 is the prodqct of Jears of studies of sex offenag
ll statutes tn Illinoise and it's being presented as a

 cooperative project of t:e Illinois noœse Aape skudy
 ' committee. the Illinois Coalihion of Ro/en Against Rape.

l ac4 tbe Illinols Xational Orqanlzetion for Momen. gouae
I

 ::11 606 repeals nine sex offeose statotes in Illinois an4
coasolidates al1 types of sexual assaclt knto four gender

 tral criaes. T:e n:ll is inkended to cteate statutes neu

p whick reflect lnforzation leacned in past decades about the
I
 nature or sexual assault and ta resolve contlictins case

 1a. on tbts issue. 1:e patpose of tse Bi11 ts to increase
I ïons oé sex ofzenders by creatlnq unlforo statutoryI convkct
I
14 elemeats and prov-.. by providlng flexibility in

 sentencinge and to define sexual assault in 1he terus of
 he def endants behaviore rat.bec tben the state of m-ind oft

h the victim. :e bave repealed nine sex crixe statutes and
!!
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j created onq cokprehenslve lagy vhich acknogledgea tàat rape
l encoapasses all types of sexual asaauàt comlikked by botà
l
1 sexes against victtms of boàà sexes and a11 ages. Sexual
!
4 .
! assault can not become part... by tradltional dellnitions
I

! z rape
e devious sexuaz assault. ana locest. as unuer ourd o

1
I current systea of nine laws. zitkougb t:e word rape is no
l

l loager a zegaz tecoe rape .tz1 rezaia part o, our lanquase.
i( If the wor... word rape is qsed :y a partyw a gitnesse or a

: couct ozflcial in a tzlaz
, lt ssould not be consldered anI

I
! error in trial. Instead of the current confusing array of
I
l statutms. tbis Bi11 creates a coàerent claasificationI
l f sex related crimes

. The two Kost serious crïues.systel o

the class z and class 1 crines. specïfically and
1

l exclusivelye perlain to sexual penetratione as Gefined in
1
i tbe Bkll. The tvo otger cripes are Class â ëisdemeanor and
!
I
I Class 2 felony for sexual conduct: vhic: ïnvolves only
!
l toucbing or fondling, not sexual penetration or attenpted

sexual penelratlon. The sexqal conduct crlmes are not

l lesser criaes include; ia crimes of sexual penetration
1
l crimes. ?or each of the category of crimes. the greater
j penalty pertains to situtatlons in which aggravating
l circuustances existed. Aggtavating circuastances take into
l : theaccount t:ê dangerousness of tbe defendeut an

vulnerabillty of the victiœ. 1:e chief element tbat the

l skate must prove is that tàe aexual penetration or sexual
;

conduct vas conmitted by Jorce or tkreat ot force. eorcel
j can tnclude pàysical forcey threats to tbe victil OE'

j someone elsey sucb as t:e victlm's child or coercion.

Coercion is defined as forcee because an accused *ay use

power in lntiaidation and in some case: hàs or her posikion

of authority to cause a victl/ to Eulait to a sexual

assault. 0ne of the purgoses of the Bill is to make

prosecations for sexual assault parallel vitb khose for

i
i 1f3

i
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other cri/es. Hith a1l other cri/ese t:e credibility of

t:e victim is not base; on uhether cr noA the victim

resisted or did no+ resist the attack of the cripinal. The

:ill spe... speciflcally state: tkat resistance by a

j victil, eitàel p:ysically or verballye is uot required to
i

r prove force or threst... or threat o: force. Because we
I
I recognize tue pressure on victius. .ho pzosecute a fanily
l
l aenber, and the burden on t:e victim. that burden tbat the
!

vickip carries vhen the person is pezceived as t:e onlyl
! i11 606 alloks tbe couctI reaedy to stop +he abuse. souse :
i
!
' to assess on a case by case basise whethet prison or

' probation is appropciate. It is our intent that probakion

! should be given only under conditions vblch insure tàe
i
' salety anG protection o: tàe victia assaulted or abused by

. fa/ily aembers. If tàe conditions of probation are not

. followede the courà ehould impose a prison senàence. I
I
' gould be àappy to aasver any queskions xith regacd to tbis
1
. aj..j..1. zl:
1 speaker capparelliz MIs tbere any discusslon? ûepresentatlve
I '
;
I birkinbihe uas 'ïrst-l

Birkiabine: elkank you. Kr. Speakez. Rill the Spoasor yield for
;

a questian?'' 'k

' 

.

1
L speaker Capparelli: ''Be says he vi11.'t

I Birkinbinez e'epresentakive Jaffe. I understood froa sowe o: à1'ml
r lezes z read about tsls sizz

. tsat zé aaexspaper artl
husband uere to be chazged vitb spoqsal rape. by bis uife:

thak the busband would be placed tn thë posiàiom of bavinq

to prove his inlocence as opposed to the yife baving to

prove bis guilte and-.-p

Jaffez lïhat's cozpletely and totally false. IL a11 cri/inal

cases. tâe state Kqst prove tàe burden beyond reasonable

doubt-l

Birkinbinel ''So that, all tàose aspects of the Bi1l tkat I read

t
h 16qI
p
l
I
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about vere vrong then?''

Jaffez lzbsolutely vrong-''

girkinbinez ''Thank you-''

Speaker Capparelliz liepresentative Culletton-*

Cullêrtonz 'IThank yoae :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen oe the

 House. cne of tbe majoc csaoges of current 1au in tbls
Bill is to elimiqate tàe requiteaent in t:e statels case

tbat tàey shov that the intercourse *as against the vill of

the defendant: of t:e victim that is. ouder the currenk

j definitiony in khe current lal. a defendant can raise k:e
defense of consente and the vey he does it is by

cross-exalinlng t:e victiw on direct examination.-- tàat

 is on cross-ezaminatton. But in t:e statees casey as ko
ehether or nok the intercoorse vas against tbe kill and

L questions concerning tàat issue of consent: certainly; can

 be askede because they are gitbin the scope o.f
 cross-examination. à proper scopE of cross-examiuation

would be defined as tbe subject matter of direct

 examination an; matters effecting cce4ibility. sox one of
I

j the proslems. then. uhen you eliminate thks requlceueat is
(

what Xappens to :hê defense of cozsent. 'he reason for

ellmlnatinge by ::e vay. is ko try to vipe out a... some

bad casq law. in effecte vhere some judges have construed

tàe requirement ko kind of put tbe burden on tàe victim to

disprove tàe ra:e. So I#* in favoz of tàe concept of

trying to sàifk thaà... thak problem tbat a victi? of rape

lould àave. Bak vhat ve#ve donee ln tàis Bi11. is ko

define a defensee and we say that a defense is vhenever

consent is raise; as a defense to a càarge, either througb

direct or cross-examination, ik can be raised. Nog. itzs

very inportant for the defendant to have t:e a:ility to

raise the defense of consent on cross-examination of *:e

 victize and 1... ik's my understandiûg that tbis Bill does

 165
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allow khatœ even 'boug: a coqrt may àave ko skretck the

deflnltlon of the proper scape of ccoss-exaoïnatton.

l Because. if tbe defendant doesn't have t:e càance to ptove

 h1s defense of copsenà on cross-exapipatlon: tâea ve ars in

 effecl forclng %im to kestify. aRd bia... he or s:e to

 testify. If that pqtsol àas a previous ronvictiong vhat it

really aeans is that the defendant lilà be found guilty
;
' al/ost automatleallye since generally speakinge juries and

 udges tend to give 'oo much veigkt to a previousj

 conviction. So 1... I bope that it's the understanding of
Ip t:e Sponsors of this 9ill, by patting in a... a Section
I
l called Defensese that ke arm really =ot trying to cbange

 tàe current lag aIl thaà mecâ. ge#ce... we're saying tbat
 1he... the case lav. vitb regard tc the curzent term

' agalnst the vill. is not appllcable, and yet. we ate at t:e

sawe àime saykng that a defeodant caa raise on

tross-examination of tbe victiw: b1s defense of consent.

 In generale I would say that this is ah excellent Bill.

l &he people. vho Eave suppozted the
.
nill. kave vorked many

k .t long Nours to cleat qp problems. It iav in general, a

 very. vecy excelzest piece o: leqzslatzon, in that it .111
 élextbittty ln seutenczng. a.d lt .111 alloxs xore

j certaiszy cesul: in vair veraicts- z+ vilz result :s.
l persaps, a... zore coavkctkous. and I thznk. in qeneral. lt

 is an excellent Dill. There is one âRendment that I Would
hope 'to be added in the senate, Mith regard to tbe

co/petency of people Eo testify, vbo arë under agev anQ I

( anticipate tbat that wiil be added. gïth that addition. I
 think it vil1 be a very fine Ei1l.>

Speaker Capparelliz l'Fepresentative 7inSon./

Vinsonz 1'9ill the Sponsor yield2''

Gpeaker capparellil I'Says he vil1.M

Vinsonz ''gepresentativee ûnder your Bi11 ïs the current criae,

 1 66
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 incesà, abolis:ed and dealt vith in sope other fasbion in

 the .e.il l '?1!

 Jaffez ?Ye... yese it is... yes. it is abolïsàede and it's dealt

 unde r a skatute of the Bill that... you knowv what ve do is
i

l ve abolisb a lot of dlfferemt titles. san. ee abolls: the
!
i title: rape. Re abolisb the title, incest. and ve feel

that wit: that *ype Df sïtnatlön: az J've iadicaked ïm *;

prepacatory remarks, in an entirely differenk fashion. Re

 rec... ve Iecognize t:e dynalics of tàe interiamilial
 '
 sexual assault and special pEe... pressures on child
E
i

1 victims, and this Bi11 provides for gzeater flexibility iu
' sentencinge in cases of crïminal sezual assault or criwinalk
2 .
. sexual aasault witb aggravating circuastances, kkic: is

cozmitte; by a fazily zeœber.l

 Vinsomz okhere in the Bill is the... tEe... wbat we kradikionally

 tàink of tàe offelse o; incest located??

: ''zou .an1-.. you vant.-- yoa vant to koov tse zlae nussec-Jaéfez
!i 1:11 get it f?r you in one zoment. kell. actuallye the
I
: Class 1 felony is t:e incest, saw. I wé11... I cam find

 you tàe exact place in t:e :111, but as you kmo. Ahe Bill

 . ,,is rather tbick
.

 Viasonz n:elle here's ay... kere is vhat the question that I

i really want to get to and 1... I really want an ansuer on
!
( this before I votq. Bqt ly concern is that you adopted
l
l zaendment #8, I believe. to tàe nill: an4 I saspect tàat
 the #ay in vhlch àpendaent #8 vorked on the definitton of a
 fazily mekbere tbat it may impact on the ele:ents o'

 iafesto/

 Jaffez nokay. tet me just explain to you that zmendKent #8 *as'

j offered at t:e suggestion of Eepresenkakive Bresling
l
k beeause ve vantea to ttqàten up t:e languaqe vit: reqard to
 éamizy nember, and tsat spmczflcalay sa:d tsat a persoa .:o

holds a falily rela tàonsblp with a child is a family
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membere to require tàat person to kave resided in t:e

bousehold oï tbe chàld continucusly for one year. ge

didn'k want cther people taking advantage of tbat

particular situation. In cther lords if... if an

 sod o: alndivldual was livànq vith someone else for a per

 veek or tvo weeks, ge certainly didn't want theœ Eo get the

1 bation. So what we're talking about is tbe family. Pro
I
i
: ueœbere and geAve defined it apd tightened it up in

' zpendpent :8.9:

 Vinson: uokay. tet ze ask... let me ask the questlom this vay.

 nnder your B1ll. as aaendeG. if a parent has sex vit: a

 aànoz dependent childy is khat parent quilt: of the crlme
 of lncest or whatever you replaced the title xits...,

: Jaffe: ''Re11. veeve replaced àhe tikle :it:...''

i Vicson: 1... eveu... even i: they bavenet llve continuously in
!

the hoase for a year?''

 Jaffez Iloh: absolutely, absolutely. No question aboat it.

 That...''

 vinson: pokay. TKat Amendment 48 d:d uot affect that-''
 aavve, wvhav u1d so, azzecv tsat a. aaz-w
r

vinsonz pokay.'l

Speaker Capparelliz nzre you tàrough 5r. Vinson? Just vanted

to... Representative nvigbt Triedricà-f

Friedricbz ''Rould t:e Gponsor yieldol'

speaker capparellil *2 beg your pardon sir2''

rri/iricàz nkould the Sponsor Yieldz?

speaker Capparelliz ''Xes, he wi11.''

Friedrich: t'Thls is really a sertous matter that... and ites

really difficult f5r some of Qs. #bo dïd uot hear tbe Bill

àn Conmittee. and it... :olh 1be Bill and tbe anal...

analysis is lengtbyy but there's a statement in Ky analysis

I:d like to have yo? Iespond to. Ik sa#s. ll:e inclusioD

of spoqsal crilinal liability is not just for rape type

k 
. j6:j .

I
I
I
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conducty but can involve evea a fondlinq. If a kasband;

hovevery cluœsily gishes to zake u, by lorcihg a bugging on

his wifee ke can be guilky o: criwinal ee xual abuse.# Have

ve gone that far??

Jaffez 'f:e11...l'

Friedrichz ''Is that your statement?''

Jaffet ''... I Gidn't... I couldn't hear yoor statement. Could

you repeat it?''

Priedrichz Neell: my state vas if a kusband even clumsily or

othervise forces a :qqging on his wife, he could be gullty

of a erizinal sexual abuse-''

Jaffe: Ilsoy no. That... that#s... tbat is not correct. 7ou

knovy there :as to be... tkere has to ke an intentw lhere

has to be fo rce. There has to be another of other thingA

that are iavolved heree DMight. 1 think that your... there

has to :e penetration, as fat-.-n

Pfiedrichz 'lThis says tàat egen by a wan hugging àïs #ifee

forcing... trying to aake qp that he can be actually gailty

o: sex abuse-n

Jaffez ''xog no. You*re... youfre realiy stretcbimg it. No, kbat

cao.t be the case.p

friedrickz ffRell. I9z... I'm reading the amalysis. I'm not...

I#m secioua: Senator-.-''

Jaffez *1 knov that you are. but I tàiak thak your analysis is...

is far xcongy and in additiqn 5 woqld tell you that we

offered a number of Awendzents, vhicà tigbten up the

ianguage. So I don't tkinà khat#s the case-tl

Friedricb: ''Okay. Nellg on... on tbe Bill. lm.. 1 think

forcable rape is a lost despicable cr1*6 tbat coqld be

commiktede but I vootd Dot like to Rake tàe solution so

open that a1l scmebody :as to do is point thelr finger al

sonebody and roin their life. âmd thiak you've opeaed it

up to the point vhere tbete is absolotely no defense: if
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someone says thal you force your attentlons on them. Nov
I
 I... 1... I ànov vàatm.. yoqr motlves are goody but 1... I

 believe that you:ve goue so far that yo: uill rain a lot of
 's iife kecause some unetâical person

. vicious personpeople

 poslibily iq soze casgse deliberately set out to ruin :

 man's life-',
1
i Speaker Capparelliz lîepresent... Pepresentatlve Vam Duyne-''
I
; 'Van Duynez ''I pove t:e ptevious question-''!
! . ocenvzeaan had aoved t:e previous qusstion.speaker cappacezlkz

 à1l in favor say 'ayefy opposed... 'ayes' have it. ;r.

 Jaffe to close.o
 . Jaffe: 'Iïeahy :r. Speakere I vould Jqst likt to say in response

 ink thak âe4s xrong in... ïato tke las: speaker, that I thI
i
: vhat he:s saying- lbis Bill has been tlgbtened up ky :oing

l ' tbroagh the... through the various state's attorneys

1 organizations. ve.ve worked vith them. ve bavm worked
 .1t: tàe state car zssocsatson. ee.ve vorked vith a number

 of people. I think at the present tïxe the B11l is in

 excellent skape ahd deserves an4 'aye' votee and I qoold
 urge one.ff
1
: Speaker Capparelliz ''on this... on Boase Biàl 606. tbe question
!
l #shall Roise Bill 606 pass'' àll i: favor vote 'aye'ei is,

l opposed 'nay.. aepresentative Rojcik to explain her vote.f'

 aoacikz usr. speaker aad seabers oz tse nouse, I do save ko
 explain ay vote. I relucàantly vote :yes'g because of ay

concern regarding spousal rape. By ïeeling in todayes

society ls thaà ve are too quick tc clatm ra#ee vith our

husbands or Mives because of the freedoa that ve're facing.

I vould cerkaialy of liked ko have seeb ao âmendmenk or to
' see the spouse face a battery cbarge. If a man is accused

of raping :is wife: be's goinq to be behind bars for s&x

years. If he bad battery. 1: ?o4ld not be as severe. I do

not believe that once yoa take the uartiage bond kàat a
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I vife can clala rape. T:ank you.l'

' ,' 11 voted .ho wish: aave a11 voted who, speaker capparellt: gave a

i ha ar cteck. take t:e record. oa tsis guestion. thereV S -

are 110 'ayes#. % 'nos'y 2 votes of 'prms... 2 votihg '

'present.. Iàis 3i1l: recekving the Conskitutional

sajority, ls dqclared passed.'l Bouse Bill 607.

Representative Glorgi. Cierk, read the Bill-l

clerk O'Blienz l'Hocse 8il1 607. a B1là for an Act to amemd the
!

scàool code. lhlrd neadinq of the Bi11.*

Speaker Capparelliz NBepresentative Giorgi.4'

Giorgiz '':r. Epeaker. nouse Bill 607 is a Iesult of last year's

Public ;ct 82-107. ukich requires a scàoole a publïc school

employer, w%en volqntarily recognizing an exclusive

bargaining representativee to send written notices of tbe!

E recognitinn to +hm reglonal Eqperintendent for
'
. certificakion. No: tàe re... regiooal auperintendent of
I

; oz scsoozs is responsibze for comducttns- - -''Cer. ..

: speaker capparellic ''dr. xoumell ïm the cbair.4'
I
.
1 Giorgiz w... for col... for conducting collectlve bargainlng
I
i
' elections. I urge the soppoft Of 'bis 9il1.'1:
! s eaker yourellz ''xourell in tlke c:air

- Is there discasslona. p
;
! Being no dtscussion

. t:e question is. esàall aouse sill 607I

' Pass?' â1l those in favor wi1l signif: by the usual siqn
'' of *aye.. opposed vill se votlug .po*. nave all voted x:o
I
: viss: save azl voted vho vlsh? oxay. on tbls qumstion.
1
: there are 112 'ayes'g 5 voting 'no'. and t:e Bill, having

l received tse constltutlonal zajority, is Eereby declared
!
! passed. âppearing on th* order... on the Calenda.r on the;

1 der o; lktrd Eeading is House Bill 609. :r. Clerk, rgadOrk

'

l tàe :i11..
1
I clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 609. a Bï11 fot an zct to anend

l sectlons of tEe scbool codê. lhird Eeadlnq of t:e Bill.''

j Speaker 'ourell: ''dr. Davis.m
i
!
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1
I oavisz ''vell. thanà you. sz. speaker. nouse Btll 609 sose years
I
j ago. seabers o: tke uouse. tzis General Asseo:ly put into
 . the resoorce egualizer fornula disttibntion Mechanis/ a 35%

 mazimam galn in a?y one given year. This :111 sikply
 repeals that. sinee it.s... lt4s becone sowevbat if not an

outrigàt anachronlsœ. It's no lonqer aecessary. ln t:e

some thousand odd sc:ool dislricts nowe tbere are only flve

carrenlly that ve can tind tâat would be etfected by tkis

35% limitatlon in gain. one of the: kappens to be in ay

district. Tàat's where t:e Bill caae frol. 0ne is in

:epresentative Richzondês. âepcesentatlve Hick*s.

Eepresentaàive 'olfês, and nepresentative Plinn's district.

Rbat happens. occasionally nou, and 1 don't expect it will

be ofteny and in ay district let me just explain tbat to

i you very guicklyy is that tàere vere imalgration... the

onited states Immigratioa Sezvice relocated some 60 Laotian

 chiluren iuto a very saall sc:ool déstrict in crest si1l.

 Iliinois. Tbere is no war that thal school districtw under

 t:e A:â zoroula xtll ever be able tc recapture in any qlven

 ear. tse :upact ok t:at... tàat lazqe nuu.ber oz studentsy'
i
!i coming into a small district with soae 300 .mepbers. àBd
: .
I vhen a plant leaves a diskrict or some dzauatic chanqe in..
i ln assessed valuation occvr. tàe same thihg bappense and

 that*s vith Representative Hick's district. So I0E is ia

 favor of tbis Bill. t:e School Problezs comDission is in

 favor of this Bill. I douft tkink anybody rmally opposes
I 1t, an4 it vill alleviate soze of the yrobleus of impaction

l in only five school distr&cts of the some one tsousand odd
l
; tuat are cucrently in tse state. And l vould aove for its

 passage. slr-p
 Speaker Yourellz fîThe Gentlezan from Dqpageg Eepresentative

 aoézman..
 oœuaak you

. sr- speaker. tadies and centlenen o: the aovzsanz
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Rouse. Just to confirm Eepresentative Davis' statement.

there is mo need eor the 35% liritatlon ln khe foclula

anymore. Ik *as pQt in originall; uken we pàased it in

over foqr years to limit the a/ount of gain any one

distrlct coqld lake. and I concur with the Sponsor of this

leqislation and vill vote eyes*.''

Speaker ïoarell: ''Is there furtber dïscussion? If not t:e

Geatlenan frou :ille Kr4 Davis to close. I*2 sorrye

Representative Duln.''

Dunn: ''Rill the sponsor yield for a guestiom?ll

Speaker 'oare llz Asponsor indicates he'll yield-M

Dunnz *I'm a Qovnstater. %kat's this do to py school dlstrict'e

Davisz llhere should be no i/pacte Bepresentative Dunn-f'

ûqnh: 'Ilhank you very mucà-/

speaker 'oure llz /Do yoa vish to close Bepresentative Davis?ll

Davisz Dso.r

speaker ïourellz ''so/eboiy else. The Gentleman... t:e îady fro*

champaiqny Bepresentative sattertàwaite.M

satterthvaitêz ''gelle Hr. Speakef and Kelbers of the sousee I

t:ink the response to a guestion was ver: inaccurate.

Obviously, uhateve r amount there is in the diztributive aid

formqla àas to be divided amoung a11 of tàe dlstricts in

tàe state. qhen ane district qualifies for uoce. the okber

districts qualify for less. I don*t tbiBk thaà ve can den:

that. To say khat tbis Bill vill have no effect on

Depresentative Dunn' s District or an# otber district in the

state is absolutely false. It bas to have an effect on

every 4istricty other tban the ones who benefit b# tbis

elizlnation of a 35; increase-'l

Speaker Xourell: ''lhe Gentlewan frop Fultony Bepreseakakive

Hoaer.n

aomer: ''Nill the Sponsor yield?p

Speaker Tourelll 'IBe indicates :eell yield.l
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Homer: p:epresentative Davisy are you familiar with House Hill

818: vhich previously passed tbrouq: the House? Tàls is

the :il1 tkak vould allov any scholl dlstrict 'o assess

valuation drop zore than 20% t5 Iely Qpoa t:e pre.. the-.-'f

 S peaker Yourellz lExcqse me. for a momente Bepresentative doaer.
!
i Does Eepresemtative Barger wish to be recognized7 Continoe
i

 aepresentative nozer.f'

 aomerr v'lKaak you. .

 ker Yourelll ncontinue Representative Hoaer.'lSpeaI

j Homerl 'lTbank you. Is tîe Sponsor avare the provisio? of House
i
 aiz.z 8 1a'?'' ' .

 isz oxo. so.,:av

soaerz IIz1l rig:t. To... to the Bi1l. l rise ln sapport of tbis
l
1 3iI1. lbàs Iegislature. f*o geeks agoy passe; out House

 :ill 818y 81:, vhicà goul; a1... which would provide relief

 to school districks ?ho lost zore tbat 20% of kbeir

assessed valuation in any ohe year. In mrder for that Bill

i! to bê fully impleaented, we ,qst simply also have tàls Bill

 adopte4g vhich fully coapllments a previous act o: tbis

 ' Iegislature. Mithout tbis Bill, tâen we Foqld frusktate

l .àbe intent of nouse 9ill 818. and I t:ink that the Echool;
t
 dlstricts that bave experienced plant closings. the achool

districts tbat sqffered fro? tbe i:plezentation of tàe Para

tand àssesszent Bill: to the extent that kheir assqssed! .
l valuation droppel by more sban 2cs. skwpzy sust havs tue
 rezie: that's afforde: ln tàzs zzlz, aad z vouzd ucge a

 Tavorable passage of House bill 609.1
speaker 'oureliz l':e Gentleman froa Jeffersone êepresentative

Nickso'l

Hickaz oYesy :t. Speakere Meabers of tbe Bouaey House Bill 609

 does affect a coamunity, my comaunity spec iétcally. To

qive yoa an exa mpleg ve bave an industry tàat tbeirI
l assessed valuakioa vas protested and cbanged kbat assessed

 17q
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valuatioa frow $11#000e000.00. to :5e0Q0.000.00. à direct

effect upon a small school in wy community is lasicallr

 going to put them out of buslness. $100#Q00.00 they lost
 tuis year. Tsat's tàe wày--. tbatxs why the need for Ebis
 1 few schools :ut is needed. and I would askeffects on y a
il for an 'ayeê vot6.'1

 speaker ïourell: >Is tàere fucther discussionz If no+

 nepresentative Davis to close-''

I Davisz ''Nell, tàank youy Kr. Speaker. I apologize to
l

nepresentative nuun: and tâank Aepresentatlve.

 satterthvaite. obviously there is scae negl igible impact.
 The îapacà is less t:at tvo bupdredths o: one percent

j khroughout àbe state. Rhere is a ripple effe ct# obviously,
L and I vase perhapse I qrrore; in saying that there *as no

ippact. Th9 impact ls negligikle. %ith that. I siuply

believe this ko be the ti/e to do tkis. l think that

i ,zz aqree lm revlectzon- and , as. :or your 'aye.everyone .

 Toqrellz nThe questlon ise Tshall tbïs Bi11 pass'' âll tbose in
favor #i11 sigaiiy by votimg 'aye'. tàose opposed vill be

h votiug .so*. nave all voted vho vish? nave all voted vào
l zoo. tserevis:7 5r. clerk, take t:e record. 0a thïs quest

ace 11% eayes.. 3 voting 'oo.. 1be Bil1. baving recelve;

t:e Constitutional Kalority. is hereby declared passed. On

the Calendar. on the Order o: lbird Beading. appears gousel
 Bi1l 61Q. Tàe Cbaâr recognïzes Sepresentative Matijevicb.f'
 :Brlen: ''noase Bill 610. a Bill for an èct to amendClerk O

sections of the school Code. 'hild Eladlng of the Bill.*

l Aatijevicht ''speakec, tadies and centzeaen. House :tll 610
I

. increases the aïnimuœ auaber of upused days of sïcà leage

school eaployees are allowed to accumqlatee 90 to 100 days.

:ost scbool districts presently allo. sick leave

accumulation well above tâe 92 day miniKuM :he statutes
j '
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guaranteee and many allov either 180 days and soae allol

uulkliked accumqlatton. ilployees wost àazaed by kbe

statutory liait are t:ose emploged in dislricts t:at refuse

to collectively bargain. 1be e:ployees. ùndcr House Bill

 E10 would have t:e addltlonal protection of sick leave, if#

i ever necessary. Thia gill was proposed by kbe IllinoisI

. Educaklon Association, and I would appteciate your

 favorable support-l

 speaker xonrell: ''Is t:ere dlscussionz The Gentleman from Cook,
i
l :r. cullerton.''
l .
 Cullerton: llill tbe Spoasor yield?''
 .
 s eaker vourell: v'ne imdicates he.l.'t xiezd-'' P
i cullerton: ''x:at... does this aean that vevre goiug éroa three

l months or tvo and one :alf sontbs to five aootbs? Jobn.
 18c 4ays voald tsat be five Ronthsa s1x monthsa'.
 '
 xati:evichz usix months-w
l callerton: onalr a year:',

xattjevic:: ''xeah. Buk kàat really doesn.: mean anykhing if ve

iop'k pass the Pension Bi1l, you kncv. thatfs t:e one thak

is a companion Billy and tàat's in Iateria Stqdy. Thés

. juet allovs ko Rake sure that someone. if the # bavg those

days accuaalated. tEqy could at leaat have tbose dayse if

they ever becole sïcà. And also. the .ay it is nov, omce

someone reacàes tbat number oî 50 days, tbey may jast go

out and be sicky when theY*re really not sick. so tàis is

khat protection to the school district too-w

Cullertonz ''Oh... khey have to sbow that they... tNey kave to

bring a note from tàeir doctcr to shov that..-M

hatijevlcbz doh. yeab.l

Cullertonz nTbey have to sign an a'fidavite saying thak tkgy:re

sick?''

Katijevic:z ''Oh, sure. Re alvays dc that ïn scboal. Aemember?

Teachêr. Iêm sick-e

 .
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 Cullertoaz MDoes tàla refer to vork days or calepdar days?l
 ï icà: >I' w not sere

: :u1 I believe they#re volk days, 5at 1eV

 Joun. t,

 cullertonz I'4ork days, so tàat vould be like a uhole year. So if

i .ve accuaulated ovez khe peclod oz tine, vorklng as ayou

teacbere if youdve accuxulated 180 days. then you could

take a wbole year off lith paye in effect'*

Katljevichz n:ell, right n@*...''

Cullerton: 'Ilf you were sick-''

Katilevicbz NRigâ: Dow ge#ve got a 90 day. as you knoww

lizttation.''

Cullertonz H:elle if yoqlre =ot in favor of the 90 days. tàen #ou

voqldn't be in favor of t:e 180 daysa?

 satijevick: l'I'w... 11a in favor of this onewl'

Cullertonz Hckay. I understand tbat Chicaqo teacbers--w''
 i evicht wckicago is mot inclqded

. as yoq knox-p:at j 
,

' 'Ichicago teac%ers get even more than tàis. Isn't thatCallertonl!
;
i D i9h t. ? %
l
i eatijevichz 1,1... l don't know. I asked tàe Izà. and thez!

 verenet certain. I'> sqre that#s... I:D sqre tbat's wày

 they didm't waot to be included in tke B11l-n

 c ullerton: ''àad tbts :s..- tuts ks-.. tse pucpoae oe tsis is so
l make teachers conpetitive with private industry-h
l
I datijev ich: no11 g sare-/i
i cullertonz ''okay. e:ank you vez, much.''

speaker xourell: ''The Gewtlewan lroo K.endall. :r. naskert.''
 ''sr

. speaker and tautes and centleoen of tbe nouse. justsastertz

to clarify tbis Bill. I *as a keacker for a 1ot of yearse

didn:t ta kê any sick iayse and ak tbe end of kxelve years,

we turRe; ten days back every year. Ckay. 11l tbis voqld

say that if I *as ill. it really rewards teachers w:o don'ti
 taxe sxck da ys- zv z vas kzze a pcolongeu lllness zo be4.
 couzan't vork. tsat this voald covec tsat pertoa o: tlae
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also. and I could apply kkat to a tim/ of pcoloagedi

l lzznmss. zt voaldnvt se takzug an, vacatlon-o!
i
l Gpeaker Xoqrell: '#Ihe Gentleman 'rom Effingham: Representative

 9fQK2Pfœ't '

 n'es one qqestion. %h; is Chicagc excluded?* Brqtmerz e

Speaker ïoqrell! 'lthe Gentleman indtcates he#lt yield./

! datijevichz ,11... I think Càieago is excluded because tàey even
l

get Qor/ than that. I:m no+ Positivee but I tbinà that*s

prohably t:e case-N
( Brummerz lMelle ààis legislation does not lilit th* namker of

 daxs. does it? It... it... it reqqlres tbat tkey be

 altoked to accumulate RP to that aanx. %ith a collective

bar:aining agreelent: the school distrïct could agree to

accqkulate aore than this amount.*

datijevic:z œïeah, 1 t:ink Chicaqo's thtoug: their collectlve

bargaining agreement is prcbablyu . tbey Ray àave an

unlizited aecumulation. âs I said. I#* not suree but since

the; are not: di; not vant ko get included in tbis 'ille I

 Jast presule tâat's proba:ly tbe case.l

; Brummerz l::ank you.t,

i speaker 'oarell: 'lTAe LaGy from Dupagee Ne... Zepreseatative
:
: ysyaon.4r
l
!
 xelsonr ''lhank you. I have a guestion foE th* Sponsor-e'

 speaker 'ourellz oThe GentleKah indicates heêll yield-w

 xelsonz ''soae of sy otser questàons xere asked bz pcevious
 Representatlves. but I vanked to clear up one point. uould

r ik uot se possible :or a scsool distrtct, aepresentative
j iakijevichw to save moneg because oldec teacherse uho goqld

be :lrer up on t:e salary scalm. might retire earlier.
' 

thosm teachers, vào had accqaulateu sick leave?sf

Hatilevichz lII think t:e School districts could actualiy Save in

tàat uay. plus tNe fact. as I said. because someone voul;

 really kave the proàecàlon of accuaulatiag days. then vould
:
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not jest take days offe aqd then the ecàool district àave

to hite substitute teachers. So in bot: those instancesy

the one you have just said. I think yon're rïghtg that some

of tbe older teacbers uould take an early retirewentw''1
l
I xelsonz 'IThank yoa. ând ls lt your co/panlon Bill that goqld
1
 . actually cost tke state money?l

datijevich: t'The co/panion 3il1 is in Interfm study. lhat di;
 o
 have some cost implications tbat...
:
: Nelsonz l'banà Nou.''
1
I Kattlevichz ''Couldnlt pass it-''
l
 speaker Foarell; 'lrhe Gentle/an from dcteape Bepreleptatlve

 goppwp

 aoppz ''xould the spoasor yiela pleasez.

: speaker xourell: plhe centlemau indicates be:ll yield-''
:
: Roppz l'yes

e :r- speaàer. to t:e sponsor. noes thïs in any vay

l ibility by local scàool boards?take auay some respons

 . Or... this is not permissige. is itrl

 datljevichz I'Noe this woqld... this would aandate by atatute wbat
 uosk of t:e? are doing clght nov. 9ut it is giving the
l
l protection by statute tbat those districksv many of *àich
!

l are small diskricts. an; don#t... dobzt :ave so/ebod: to

 collectively bargain for tbea. 5o 1t..- it is a statqtory

 protection that other districts already bave through their

 llectlve barqainiag agreementsol co

Aoppz ookay. If collective :argaïning becoaes a reality in this

state, will this law have any ef'ect on that or gi1l thïs

be a mate Bil12M

'atijevich: ''Nelly the 1av woeld be on the books. lt *ay be

mu... Rute because I'p sure that collectively... collective

bargaining vill pqt everything on kâe table tken, an4 it

vill passe by kbe way, this Bouse anywayw/

speaàer Xourellz ''The GentleKan from Dupegey Hepresentative

 Boffman.''
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: Hoffman: ll:ank you: 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe
;

House. Boase Bill :10 changes khe Itnlmu? that scâoo;

districts are required to pcovide ;or a sick leave frow 9:

days to 180 days. 'ove under present law. a1l scàool

districts must allow an accu/ulation to 90 days: and

anything beyond kàa't is negotiated locally. 2n effect.

wàat is taking place here. ir this Bill is tâat :he General

âssezbly is being qsed by those peûple %ào uould negotiate

for eaployees cogered by tàe scàcel ccde to move fro* 90

days to 1d0 days, if tàey don't have it. And so in ekfêcte

wkat... wbat youlre being asked to do is to lake decisions

tàat local Sehool boards. for one realon or aaotker. have

chosen not to Kake locally. Hov. this only allows for

accumqlation of sick leave- It doesn't provtde ;or

anythinq else other tàan simply to be alloved to accqmulate

frok 90 days to 1:0 days. I've beep in tàe teaching

business for over a quarter of a centurye and when you add

the accumulation of... of ten dayse I've taken very few

days of sick leave: but t:e latter of the faet is aick

leave is intended for people %ho are sick. It is not

intende; to be qsed for otber purposes. And I think the

key to this particqlar 9il1 ïs *:e fact tbat ve in effect:

as tk9 Sponsor admlttede are being asked as a Body to nake

a decision. which has been aade in nany scbool districts

throuqh t:e negotiatiou processe and this is one lteâ that

ve:ve beeu asked as a legislative Boiy, in effect: to

negotiate fory on behalf of thq e:ployees of scàool

districts. 1. for onee don't thin: that ougEt to be our

functiony to the degree that it has beeny anG for that

reasong an; that reason aloney I#a qoing to vote *noê.e

Speaker ïourellz ''Thq Genklenan from dadison. iepresentative

:01f.*'

Rolfz nsr. Speakere 1 œove tbe previous question-''
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 Speaker 'ourellz œprevious... previoas gaestion is moved- AlI

 those ln 'avor vill signlfy by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'w
l
1 ' The Rayes: bave it. 2he pre vious guestion is aoved. Tàe
1
E Câair tecognlzgs fepres/atatl ve 'akijzevir: to elose.''

 Natijevicb: *speaker: t:e fact is: and I live rig:t near t:e

 Gceat takes saval Trainlng Cecter. and if you have a liait,
!
' and yoq tell em... public employees that they are goin: to
;
 lose tkelr sick Ieave days. I don': carm vho tbey aree

 kherq they#re teachers or vhoa. they#re going to say. :1::

 not going to lose sozething, even tboqqb we know that tbe
I
i reason for i'te is for beimg sicke' T:ey#te going to fin; a
2i
' way of betng sick. 'ou and I knov thak. Go I tkink this

 affords that protection, and in fact v111 keep people

 vorking. Aud I tbink it is a policy that we oug:t to vrite
Ij into our law. Kaay mowe as I saide have eitàer this
1i ainiMql or unlizited accupulation to collective bargaining

 agreements; and thereforee I believe the rest ought to àave

 that type of policy. An4 I ask for your suppoct-@
speaker ïoqrell: llhe question isy 'shall this Bi1l pass?' All

those ia favor vill signify by voting 'aye*. tkose opposed

will vote 'no'. gave all voted who *is:7 Eave al1 voted

wbo Wishz :r. Clerk, take the record. On this Auestïon

tàere are 8% voting 'aye', 2% votinq 'no'. Tbis :ill

having-w-aecoid gepresentative Oblinger as 'ay'e'. 85

voting 'aye'e 25 votlng 'noe. This 3i11e having rqceived a

ConstitutienaA Kajority: bereby declared passed. The Chair

is prepacing to wiud doun nowe and are thêre any

announcelents? The Gentleman from Ccokv fepreseatative

. aovmanow

Bowaanz dThank youy :r. speakec. Rouse âppropriations 11

Committee vill meet tomorrou mornlng at 9 oêclock instead

of tbe posted :our of 8 o:clock. Ne will be meetia: at 9

o'clock in Booa 118. lhank lou.
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42nd tegïslative Day

speaker Tourell: 'lThe

leverenz.

Levereazl Opurpose ut

Gentlezan

:ay 10e 1983

froœ Cooke Representative

announcewent. 2àe Appropriations

Co/zittee. lppropriations 1. will aeet at 8 a.l. 3

o'clock: iember Billay 11:. Qe will Dot be on tàe House

floor. T:ank you.

ïourell: eThe Gentlelan from Dupage: RepresentatlveSpeaker

Barger.

Barger: Hlfd jqst like to kake the opportqnity to state that at
least one of wy coborts has very good taste. Tbank youwp

Speaker ïoorell: 'lI agree with that. The Gentleuan ftom yaâisoa,

âepresentative scpikew?

dcptàez *'r. Clerke do yoa need any kfœe? àllowïng the Clerk

five minotes Perfunctoryy 1 movi tbat t:e House stands

adjourned qntil tommorrox at tbe hour o: 11 a.:.*

Speaker Yourelll NAII those in favor slgnify by saying eaye',

opposed. *no.. The fayes* ha ve it. T:e House is adjouraed

*il 11:/

:cpikez ?11 a.?.. 11.1

Speaker Yoqrell: :111 a.m. tomorrow.

Clerk O':riênz Ncorrected Coamittee Weports. :epresmnkative

Domicoy Chairœan of the Clzkittee on :eqistration and

Eegulation, to vNich the following Pills were Ieferred,

action taken Xay 4. 1983, reported the same back ilith t:e

folloging recomneaiationz 'Interi/ Etudy Calendars: House

Bill 1258. 937...937. 508 and 66 to 'Interin Study'.

Representative Dolico, Chairaan of the Coanittee on

gegistration and Xegulation. to wbich tbe followiag Bill

*as referred. action taxen April 27e 1983. reported t:e

same back vità t:e follokïng recoapemdationz *do pass as

amendedy short Debateê Eouse Bill 1090. Aepresentative

Doâico: Chairwan ftom tNe Colnittee on Regiskratiou and

Eegalation. to whic: t:e following Bill was referred.
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action takea 5ay 4. 19$3. reported khe same back witb the

following recomaendationz *lnteriR study Calendar: House

nïl1 1168. Representative Giglioe Càairpan of tàe

Cozmittee on Cities and Villagesy to vhich tàe follovin:

sills vere referredy action taken ëay 5. 1983. reported t:e

same back with t:e follovlng recoaaendationt 'Interim

Stuiy Calendar' qouse Bill 2226. Eepresentative Van Duyae,

Chairman of the CoKaittee on Inergy. Eu'vironmenk and

Nataral Resouzces: to which tbe folloëinq Bills were

referred, action taken Hay 6. 1983, teported tàe saae back

with t:e folloving recomaendationz 'Interim study Calendar'

aouse Bill 850. Eepresentalive Jaftey Càair/an of tbe

cozmiltee ou Judicïary, to whicà the following Bi11 was

referrede action taken :ay 5. 1983. Deported 1be same back

wét: the following recommendationz 'lnterim Stuiy Calendar'

House Bill 1801. zepresentative Hulcaheyy Ckairman of the

Comlittee on Elezenkar: and secondary Aducation. to which

tâe following Bills vere.-.Eill was Ieferrei, action taken

:ay 5e 1983. reported the same back with tàe follovinq

recommendation: 'Tabled pursuant Eo :ule 269: House Bill

287. No furthez businessg the goqse aow stands adjourned.
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